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Preface I

"When we, as a nation, fully-
understand ... what each of us can
do for ourselves, we will become an
even healthier and more productive
people."

o.

ft*

Americans are healthier today than at any point
in the history of this country. Improvement in
health status over the past several decades has
accompanied great advances in health care.
Biomedical science has Shown us how to prolong
life through the use of complex health technology.
In d short period of time, we have come close to
conquering some of the age-old killers of man-
kind.

Today, America is on the yerge of a new kind
of health breakthrough. But this breakthrough
won't happen in a laboratory or hospital. Instead
it will happen in our hpmes, our schools.and our
workplaces. Most of all, it will happen in our at-
titudes and in our-habits.

It's the breakthrough that can take place when
all Americans.learn how much we can do to help
ourselves to health--a breakthrough thai elevates
the idea of "wellness"-to.the same, high level of
interest and concern that we now-devote to sick-
ness. This new approach to "wellness" can pro-

".,,.duce dramatic results and, in fact, is already pro-
ducing results for millions of Americans.

Each year research is showing us more ,deci-
sively how our own behavior and our own choices
aft fundamental to better health. This research
speaks to us, first, As individualsby showing us
that-we can make important, measurable gains in
our own health by observing simple good health
habits. The researcfi also speaks to us as a nation,
by showing the potential of what we might call
"wellness care." The numbers alone tell of this
potential: of .the ten leading causes of death in
America, smoking is a significant fact in,four . . .

alcohol can be a -factor in six . . . and diet is a
factor in four. Behavioral choice is a factor in
every one of the ten leading causes of death.

The significance is obvious: Our own choices
and our own behavior do have an influence on

our health. When we,as a nation, fully Understand
that fact and learn what eacb of us cant do for
ourselves, we will' become an even_healthier and

.49 more productive people.
If 'Vye wanf to improve our own health and our

nation's health, a great opportunity lies in a.co-
ordinated uogram of health promotion and in` the
new conceTit of "w-ellne6care." That's why, at
the Department of Health and Human Services,
I'm putting special emphasiS on disease preven-
tion and health prOmotion.

Part of this new effort is researchlearning more
about the relationship between, behavior and dis;
ease. Part df the effort must also be directed at
the medical communitybetter informing the
medical professionals about disease' preyention,
and teaching this information more intensively in
our health professions schools. But most of all,

. this effort must involve public educationa na-
tional effort by government, the private sector and
the medical community to inform Americans of
what therm do for their own good health.

- My goal as Secretary, of this Department is to
encourage the changes and innovations necessary

_to put this new cc:incept of health promotion and
"wellness care" into the mainstream of our:lives
and there,by place the oppOrtunity for health within
reach of every American. Building on the work
reviewed in Prevention '82, we can educate Amer-
icans to the choices they can make fo'r good health.

'Using the same energy and talent that has brought
our enormous health gains in the past, we can
work together to make "wellness" our mbst spec-
tacular success.

Richard S. Schweiker
Secretary of Health and Human Services
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Since the ttfric of the century, the people Of the
United States have experienced dramatic gains in
life expectancy. At the same time, there has been

' a marked shift in the leading causes of death and
disability. Chronic illness and trauma, rather than
infeCtious diseases, account for most 04 the 10
leading causes of death hi the country today. These
two changes alone underscore the .importance of.
our placing more emphasis as a society on those
measures that we know can prevent illness and
promote good health.

Our knowledge about the relatioriship between
behavior and health status is stronger today than
ever before. We -know that there is much that
individuals can do to protect and promote their
own health. Indeed, studies show that if a 45-year-
old-man were-to take.a few relatively simple steps
to prinect his own healthfor instance, if he were
to quit smoking, develop good exercise habits,
avoid the abuse of alcohol And drugs, and maintain
a proper diethe has a better chance to extend
his life expectancy and his productivity. This re-.
lationship between' lifestyle and, health status is
apparent at, every point on the age scale.

People need a comprehensive approach to re-
duce their risk of disease and injury and enable
them to lead more healthful lifestyles. A compre-
hensive health program must deal with factors that
individuals can control, as well asqfactors over
which they havAittle or no control.

Health care in this country is still, for the most
pare, organized along, curative and reparative lines.
Cure rates and repair rates have b,edome the con-
ventional criteria,..for success. We have invested
most of our attention And an ovehvhelming share
of our resources into improving the 'availability
and quality of treatment and rehabilitation serv-
ices. As important as these are, we cannot con-
tinue to allocate so much of our time andoeasure

to the develOpm.ent of evei-more-sophisticated
medical equipment and services. Instead, we miglft
sif0j, assume that among the greatest advances
in health status,and, quality of life are many thAt
will accrue form efforts we make; as individuals
and as a society, to improve our own health habits
and our _Own environments for living aild working..
For that to Oc'eur, every citizen will need to dee-
velop and adopt a prevention ethic.

It will not be easy to shift to a.model that em-
phasizes prevention, but the .change must be made.
The time has come for us to turn otil- attention as
a Nation to the preservation of good health, the
promotion And enhancement of healthful life-
styles, and the prevefition of dissase and disabil-
ity. We need to concentrate our attention and
energy on providing individuals with the knowl-
edge and kltills necesgary to assnme maximum re-
sponsibility for their own health destinies.

If we are to improve health status by influencing
behaviors that directly contribute to health and
well-being, we must make available a wide variety
of opportunities for mople to learn more about
their own'health care. To ensure success, we must
forge a strong public-private partnership among
our communities, schools, worksites, and health
care settings. A strong riational health promotion
strategy requires the commitment and fulOartic-
ipation of practicidg health professionals, volun-
,tary organizations, ,busifiess and industry, Orga-
nized 'labor, community leaders, and educators,
and concerned citizens from every sector and level
of society. The appropriate role of the Federal
Government is to lead, catalyze, and provide stra-
tegic support for these privat'e initiatNes.

Prevention W2 describes a rich departmental
agenda in health promotion and disease preven-
tion. This document inars witness to the fact that
the protess is under way. It is our hope that by



,
. presenting this review of Federal activities and

accomplishments, we can facilitate the' efforts of
health .professidnals and program managers n-
gaged in similar activities in States andlocalities
across the country. With a cooperative commit-
ment of energy, imagination and will, we should
have our health goals well within our gra'sji. Per-
sons reading this report should examine their own
lifestyle and makeappropriate chabges. A better
quality of life will be your reward.

il4Ws.4 . Lo^-14-91
Edward N. Brandt, Jr., M.D.
Assistant/Secretary for Health
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Chapter 1

Better Health
for

Americans:
A National
Health
Promotion
Program

Severanrecent documents have reviewed the health
improvements of the last decade for Americans,
as well as the prospects for further gains. Prom-
inent among these 'are Healthy People. The Sur-
geon General's Report on Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention, Promoting Health/Preventing

--Disease: Objectives c.riglfeiVarion, and Health:
United States, 1981. What is particularly interest-
mgand in many respects encouraging-Hs the_ex:-
tent to which the improvements are attributable
to actions that people can t-ike for themselves.

Prevention '82 summarizes some of the major
develoRments now under way in health promotion
and disease prevention and revieCvs the Federal
contribution to achievement of our prevention ob-
jectives. This first chapter provides a special focus
on the opportunities in health promotion which
offer the key to a great many of the potential
improvements in our national health status profile
and which have emerged as a particular priority
for the Department of Health and Human Serv-
ices (DpHS).

14



Health Promotion Highlights
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Health Promotion as A Program
Focus

Unlike traditional curative medicine, health pro-
motion seeks_ tgkeilitiAgsommunity_ahiLindividr_
ual measures which can foster the development of
lifestyles to maintain and enhance the state.of health
and-well-being: There-is-substantial-evidence-that
stopping smoking, reducing misuse of alcohol and
drugs, improving diet and nutrition, managing
stress,rexercising, adhering to medical regimens
for cer1;iin illnesses such as diabetes and hyper-
tension, and making appropriate use of preventive .
services reduce the risk of illness and premature
death. Improvements in these areas can both de-
crease the incidence of disease and disability and
increase an individual's sense of well-being. Health
promotion efforts concentrate on helping Amer-
icans make changes in these areas to attain better
health.

As our understanding deepens about the influ-
ence that personal behavior ,patterns can,have on
our health status, a significant public and private
health promotion effort is developing to help
Americans 'achieve greater gains in the mainte-
nance and improvement of their health. To ac-
celerate these gains, the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services has formed
an Executive Committee, co-chaired by the Sec-
retary and the Assistant Secretary for Health, which
is developing a major health promotion initiative.

The impetus for health promotion is stronger
today than ever before. Individuals, neigbbor-
hoods, cities, and even entire States are moving
toward a new perspective on health and away from
a preoccupation with illness. Americans are no
longer dependent on curative medical care as the
sole means of improving health; rather, their at-

titude toward health is changing: A 1978 Harris
survey indicated that more than half of the adult
population is more concerned about prevention
of illness and disease than even a few years before.
This new concern is also evident among leadership

_.,groups_such..as-business executiVes and union (4-
ficials; in 1978, three-quarters, of these leaders stated
that the top management of their ofganizations
was concerned-With -prevention (1).

Societal trends already demonstrate changes in
American attitudes toward illness and prevention.
In the last 15 years, for example, the proportion
of adults whb'smoke has declined by more gthan
20 percent (2,3); the proportion of the population
with high serum cholesterol levels has declined by
12-22 percent (4) (coincident with the 10-15 per-
cent reduction in consumption of foods high in
total-fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol (5-7)); and .
the proportion of adults who exercise regularly
has increased by as much as 100 percent (4). More
regent trends indicate that teenage girls and women,
among whom smoking has been on the increase
in recent years, are now giving up the habit (8).

These changes occur gradually and are"caused
4)3/ a variety oLfactors. The health promotion ac-
tivities of governmental agencies, voluntary health
and social service organizations, health profes-
sionals, school health educators, insurance com-
panies, and commercial enterprises are helping to
briiig about these changes. The effect of education
on smoking habits, for example, is proof that health
promotion efforts can produce dramatic results.
Annual adult per capita cigarette consumption rose
throughout this century until 1964, when the first
Surgeon Geaeral's Report on Smoking,and Health
was issued and a comprehensive public and private
effort was nititated to reduce smoking. Analyses
of subsequent cigarette consumption suggest that,
if the 1964 trends had contintied, without the anti:

16
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smoking campaign cigarette consumption in 1978
would los e been more than 40" percent gfcater
(9) Market response also has helped to promote
othe r changes -that kad -to bet ter health Ind in
some cases. business and industry hase solun-
teered to promote Iood health in their goods and
services.

These changes have bee:11 substantial enough to
affect the life expectancy of Americans (10). Be-
tween 1970 and 1980, the life expectancy of a 45;
year-old American increased by 6.6 percent
Though this increase reflects gains in presenting
and treating a saric.ty of disease conditions, it is
duc mostly io tlfe reduction in deaths from ear-
dios ascular disease Clinical management of etr-
dIos conditions has improsed, but, more
importantly the ()serail risk of cardidsaseular dis-
ease has decreased (11)

Education is playing an increa tgly important
role in lowering thAincidence oF illness and dis-
e.ise Extensis c efforts to educate potential sic-
tims orcardiosascular disease about the risks of
hypertension and the need to participate in screen-
ing programs pioduced the first significant de-
erease in deaths from stroke Now . efforts con-
centrate on monitoring known hypertensise patients
to ensure that they adherc to therapeutic regi-
mens Recent findidgs from a set of 11 randotnized
elinieal trials sponsored by the National Heart,
Lung and Blood Institute show that sub?(antial
impro% ement in blood pressure eontrol can be,
achiesed through education, followup, and rein-
forcement (12). In another example of the success
of yducatiohal intervention in improving health
Outcomes, the number of diabetic patients admit-
ted to the hospital was substantia4 reduced after
a diabetes .v.itication program (13).

Indisidual motivation is not alway s sufficient to
promote and maintain health behas ior. For ex-

,1

ample, in (I 1979 National Center for Health Sta-
tistics sursey, 53 pereent of women smokers and
45 percent of men smokers said that they had
made a serious attempt to sTop spraing during
the prey ious 2-year period, and ye(they were un-
able to _stop for good. _There ari.,!inany_reasons_
people do nof attain the personal health goals they
set for themselves. Some of these' relate not soY
much to shortcomings on tlfe pared the individ-
ual, such as a lack of knowledge or willpower, but
to pressures from the ens ironment, which yin un-
del mine the best ink4iVidual efforts. and to the lack
of opportunity to apply new knowledge and skills.
Indisiduals are more successful in attaining °"en-
personal health goals w hen they live and work in
an ens ironment that supports and pros ides op-
portunities to exercise healthy behasior. Oppor-
tunities need to be created for iiyople who are
interested in learning about their health, and fol-
ios% up measures should be sttessed. Sueh oppor-
tunities should be cis ailable in a variety of settings.

To this end. the Federal framework for health
promotion must be structured to support and en-
courage the dais ities of a bload range of pus ate
groups w hose participation is essential tp a sue-
ce.ssful national health promotion effort. And, un-
like health tnpi os ement strategies that hase been
undertaken almost exelusisely in heatth care set-
tings, the public-pris ate partnership for health
piomotion must extend to schools, factories. hos-
pitals, stores, ehurches, parks. and other places
where people live and work.

Settings for Health Promotion

Federal agencies, State and local gosernments,
and private groups are now seeking to enhance,
health, promotion efforts in ct sariety of settings.

Most of the programs they have developed con-
centrate on specific populations, with a specml health
risk. In this section, health promotion efforts are
disaissed-Uy settirrg,iind a matrix is offered which
displays a sample of health promotion activities
..that_can_be_provided_in vanous-settings.

School Settings 0 0

The school is an important ?ening tn which to
educate children and adolescents about health and
healthy behavior. An estimated 43 million stu-
dents are enrolled in 87,000 public and 20,000
private elementary and secondary schools. Al-

\ !though the health of American children has im-
proved dramatically, a number of troubling be-
havioral problems still exist for many children and
adolescents.

While the birth rate for teenage girls has de-
clined in -recent years (14), the pregnancy rate has
increased. If this trend continues, 39 percent of
all girls who turned 14 in 1978 will have at 18st
one pregnancy in their teens (15). Acohol abuse
is w idespread among young people, and the num-
ber of high school students intoxicated at least
once esery month has more trtan doubled since
1966. Suicide is increasing among young people,
more than 10 percent of the teenagers who died
in 1976 committed suicide. Whereas drug abuse
among young people was virtually unreported in
1950, by 1977 there was widespread experimen-
tation with marijuana and, other substance§ such
as cocaine and hallu'cinogens.

Prominent among threats to the physical and
mental health of young people are smoking, sex-
ually transmissible diseases, mental illness, and
homocide. Nes ertheless, few sehooLdistricts have
well-developed health education programs. Ac-

3
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Examples of Health Promotion Activities in Various Setting's for MajOr Age, Groups
_

Infants Children
Adolescents

and Young Adults
Older

Adults

A

Schools

Support programs for ado-
lescent parents
Parenting education in
school curricula (for both
boys and girls) °

Compre,hensive health ed-
ucation curricula with em-
phasis on positive health
behaviors
Physical fitness testing, 4,

training and awards pro-
grams
Health screening and im-
munization proirams
Healthful snacks in vend-
ing machines

Development of overall
school climate of discipline
and achievement
School hcalth education
curricula with emphasis on
positive health behaviors
Establishment of peer-
group counseling efforts

Health ethication pro-
grams through communirK
colleges and high school
evening.programs
Extension of high school
exercise facilities for adult
use
Health education classes
through colleges and
universities

Extension of school meal
programs to older adults
Volunteer service opport11-
nitieslo promote interac-
tion between older adults
and children

Worksites

Employer-sponsored day
care programs, including
parent education 'and sup-
port groups
Maternity/paternit) leave
and related programs that
facilitate family formation
Policies that facilitate
breast feeding
Notification of employees
about reproductive risks
associated with work envi-
ronments
Flexible work schedules
for parents

Family health and safety Family use of worksitc ex-
topics in health promotion ercisc facilities
programs Flexible work policies to

maximize opportunities for
adolescents

Health promotion and em-
ployee counseling pro-
grams
High blood pressure de-
tection and treatment prb-
grams
Provision of exercise facili-
ties
Organization-wide policies
designating nonsmoking
areas
Cal:Freda programs to pro-
mote good nutrition
Policies and programs to
help ensure a safe and
healthy work environment
Reduction of excessive
stress in the work environ-
ment

Expansimi of worksite'
'health promotion pro-
grams to retirees
Lifting mandatory retire-
ment age
Flexible work schedules to
ease retirement transition

Health Care
Settings

4
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Nutrition counseling and
guidance in risk reduction
for pregnant women and
parents of infants
Information and support
for breast feeding
Parent counseling on in-
fant screening to identify
high risk families
Poisoning prevention pro-
grams
Conimunity outreach and
education #

Counseling for parents on
normal childhood growth
and development
Education for parents on
health habit formation and
child safety
Classes for parents about
home care of minor acute
illness and injuries
Involvement of children in
decisions about their
health care

Adolescent health counsel-
ing-programs

Education and counseling
programs to reduce risk
and maintain therapeutic
regimens
EchiCation about unneces-
sary surgery and proce-
dures; second opinion pro-
grams .

Self-care education

20

Improved training of
health care providers for
geriatric practice
Development of home
care alternatives to institu-
tionalization



Examples of Health Promotion Activities in Various Seetings for Majdr Age Groups

Infarus
Adolescents

Ghildren- and-Young Adults- Adults
Older
Adultr

Comnjunities

Nutritton programs for
pregnapt and lactating
women
Media campaigns such as
"Healthi Mothers,
Healthy Babies"
Support and education for
parents
Injury control programs
and ordinances

',Public service announce-
%tents countering adver-
tisements directed at chil-
,dren

r Assistance for parents in
educating their children
about sex and family life
After-school recreation
programs

Volunteerservics opportu-
nities
Targeted media piogi-arifs-,-
such as the 1982 Alcohol
Abuse Trevention cam-
paign
Adolescent health educa-
tion programs sponsored
by yotith serving agencies

National Health Promo-
tion Training Network,

--e.t.,-helltIce-difeition and
support programs spon-
sored by coalitions ofpcal
organizations
Media.campaigns sun as
`HealthStyle'
Improved nutrition infor-
mation through food label-
ing, print and electronic
media, And advertising
Community intervention
programs for specific
health risks, such as the
Trilateral High Blood
Pressure Education Pro-
gram

Meals on Wheels and
other nutrition support
programs
Education on hypothermt
and heat stress
Walking groups and exer-
cke programs.designed for
olai adults
Promotion of positive Atti-
tudes toward aging and
the, elderly
Bereavement counseling
Senior health promotion

.volunteer programs
Promotion of drug profile
records

cording to xecent data from the States reviewing
changes since 1979, improvement has been noted
in several areas including teacher preparation, in-
creased instructional time, and local. support.
However, only 24 States require a definite amount
of health instruction pxior to graduation and none
require'more than .a tdtal of one year of instruc-
tion. Comprehensive school health (sequential, K-
12 program addressing appropriate health .topics)
remains uncommon (16, 17). Physical education
programs are being cut back to the point that only
One child in three participates in a daily program
of physical education (iS). The DHHS, through
the Office of Disease Prevention and Health Pro-
motion, in cooperation with-the President's Coun-
cil on Physical Fitness and Sports, is in the process
of evaluating the physical fitness of adolescents
ages 10 to 17.

Developing effectivdschool health programs re-
quires combining comprehensive health education
with related strategies for promoting health. Health
needs to be incorporated in theschool cUrricula;
topics of health and behaiior need to be presented
in an organized sequence throughout the school
years and should emphasize concepts such as de-
cision-making, resistance to pressure from peers
and media, the control that individuals have over
their own health and that of their communities,
the imporlance of behavior in influencing health,
and how to be wise consumers of health care re-
sources. Ile realization that schools are only one
component of a greater community is paramount
for success.

Schools should foster a climate of discipline and
support for healthy behavior, including fitness,
and health education. School programs should of-

fer regular physical education activitibs that em-
phasize the relationship of fitness td health. A
physical education program should include eval-
uation so that it can be determined if children are
advancing according to, national norms for fitness.
The Department of Health and Humay Services

has launched a series 'of activities aimtd at ex-
'panding, evaluating, and improving school health .
education programs. The Center for Health Pro-
motion and Education, the National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, and the National
Institute on Drug Abuse are among the Tederal
agencieeproducing andtesting materials and model
curriculh for use by schoolS. One significant DHHS
effort has been the development and diffusion of_
-the Primary Grade School Health Project, the pri-
vately based School Health Curriculum (SHCP),

, and the Teenage Health Education Modules Pro-
,
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ject. Financed by the Center for Health. Promo
tion and Education, at thc Centers for Disease
Contrvil, these projects aim to increase anti im
prthc the teaching of health education in the
schools. Classroom use of the two currmila coy-
ering kiadergarten:thrOugh grade 7 doubkd be-
tween 1980 and 1981. The projects arc credited
with reaclung more tlhin 300,000 students in 2,000
schools in 34 States, expansion is anticipated ig
1982. Funding, technical asItance and other forms
of support have come from the Center for I lealth
Nomotion and Education. the Department ot Ld-
ucation, uid many different privatc organizations.
The American Lung Association. .ind the Na-
tional Center for I lealth Education have becn es-

peutll prominent in this work.
The Office of 'Maternal and Child I Iealth. now

part ot the I Icalth Resourccs and Serv ices .8vdmin
ktration. convened a conference in March 1982
to focus atteniron on the.new and emerging health
issues for chiklren of school age and recom
mended strategies for effective action. The con-.
ference included representatives from a broad range
of agencies and organizations from both the public
and private sectors. Guidance materials for State
health agencies, based on the conference pro-
Ceedings and recommendations. will be published
and disseminated.

Useful resources for schools interested in de-
veloping health education programs have been
completed recently under sponsorship of the Cen-
ter for I lealth Promotion and Lducation. A com-
pendium of more than 100 model school health
cdtcation urritul a in use nationwide and Vol-
maw), Health Agent.) Education Materials Chart
for Grwles K-12 provide useful guidance for school .
districts and teachers.

The Department of Health and IIuman Serv-
ices, through as Center for I kalth Promotion and
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Education and Office of Disease Prevention and
I kalth Promotion, is working with the''Depart-
Meta of-EduLation on a major evaluation effort.
This project w ill compare the cost-effectiveness of
four alternativ e school healt_h silucolon
proaches. The proj,:.ct is expected to provide val-
uable mformation to school personnel and parents
about helping children to develop positive,health
practices through the schools. A program to eval-
uate drug abuse prevention progr:rms in schools,
sponsored by the National Institute on Drug Abuse
in DIII IS, also will provide schools and parents

ith useful mfui nhalon.on sLhool health programs.
focusing on drug mbuse.

The Centw for I kalth Promotion and Educa-
tion also has undertaken research on programs to
help parents act as the primary sex educators of
their children, and has developed school curricula
based on the research. One diocese of the Catholic
Church has implemented a demonstration pro-
gram and other diocese have expressed interest in
adopting the approach.

Worksite Settings

The worksite is another important setting for health
promotion efforts. Many working adults are at
high risk, of illness or disease that is rdated to
lifestyle. I kalth prorn, , n programs at the w ork-
site can help mak aeal.,hy behavior part of the
daily routine for worLng adults. They offer the
opportunity for group support, follow up proce-
dures, and contact with and suppoit from the fam-
ilies of working adults.

Approximately 100 million per§on years are de:
voted to our national, work force this year, but
about five million potential years of life will be
lost, because of preventable illness and injury.
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Employers assume a large share of the co'sts of
medical treatment-84 percent of all private in-
surance premiums. A small,.but growing, number
of businesses and industries are recognizing that

_l_teqtkprom_ort proglarns_Mayi?eAson.g_the
most effective means for containing health costs.
MoreAtnd more businesses are offering programs
and serviLes designed to promote the heillth of
their employees and to reduce health risks. A re-
eeraly completed survey of businesses and indus-
ale\ with over 100 employ ees sponsored by the
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute found
tlha nine percent of the employers offered smok-
ing cessation programi, to their employees, 11 per-
cent offered weight reduction or nutrition pro-
grams, 14 'percent offered stress management or
relaxation plograms, .21 percent offered alcohol-
ism treatment programs, 24 percent offered hy
pertension control programs, and 31 percent of-
fered exercise programs.

Support for worksite health promotion pro-
grams is being prthided by DFIIIS agencies suCh
as, the Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion, the National Heart, Lung., and Blood
Institute, the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism, and the National Institute on Drug
Abuse.

A variety' of private sector organizations are
working closely with the Department to encoar-,
age and enhance health promotion programs at
the NA/ orksite. These efforts include staff consul-
tation on program development, creation of a con-
sortium to define' a common approach to program
evaluation, sponsorship of demonstration pro-
grams, and joint development of guidelines for
establishing vvorksite programs.

In April of this year, Guidelines for Managing
liealth Promotion in the Workplace was pub-
lished. It was co:sponsored by the Office of Dis-
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citic Keas ot health promotion and an assessment
ot the cost-eftectivness of health promotion at
the worksite. Sixteen sample company programs
are identitird and described, including Blue Cross/
ljlue Shield 01 bldiana, Trans World Airlines. Inc.,

vUnited Health Lan: Corporation, the American
Hospital Associabon, and Anheuser-Busch Com-
panies, Ins.

A second conference on health promotion in
Industry was sponsored by the Alcohol, Drug

rAbuse. and Mental Health Administration in June
of 1981. This conference brought together more
than 200 leaders from health promotion, labor,
management, research and academic communi-
ties, and national, State, and local prevention pro-
grams to assess existing alcohol, drug abuse/and
mental health programs at the worksite as a basis
for developing new ones.

The National. Institute of Occupational Safety
and .Health (NIOSH), in CDC, has initiated a
number of activitiei that will enhance worker health
by reducing hazards in the workplace. The pro-
grams are 'designed to heighten employer and
worker awareness of health hazards posed by job
conditions and improve worker compliance with
work practices Intended to reduce these risks.
NIOSH is also working on adapting stress reduc-
tion techniques to work based training programs
and improving job task, work station and engi-
neering control design to reduce the chances for
human error. undue fatigue and injury. These and

AS,

ease Prevention and Health Promotion, within
DHHS, and the National Center for Health Ed-
ucation, with a steering committee of represent-
atives from the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, IBM, New York Telephone,
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company and,Ford
Motor Company. The Gwdehnes include com-
missioned background papers by experts in 10 spe-

other efforts benefit employers by providing them
with tested prografin models, step--b-y-step proce-
dures for putting them into place and a means for
evaluating their benefit.

The National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute
sponsored three demonstration programs that used
Ford Motor Company, , Westinghouse, and Uni-
versity of Maryland employees to test the effec-
tiveness of high blood pressure treatment and con-
trol. Analysis of the cost-effectiveness of these
programs will be available in 1982. The Institute
has had an aaive technical assistance program for
employers and unions, with such clients as Giant
Foods, Boeing Aircraft, Hoechst Fibers, United
Steelworkefs,_Amalgamated Clothing and Textile
Workers, and United Store Workers. The Insti-
tute also contracted.with Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Associations to train marketers in Michigan and
Connecticut to work with business and union clients
in developing worksite hypertension treatment and
followup.programs. Blue Cross/Blue Shield As-
sociations have expanded the training program to
their 103 affiliates, which serve 69 million Amer-
icans.

Health Care Settings

Information and counseling on health-related
matters have traditionally been provided in a health
care setting. Although other settings are also well-
suited for health prortiotion programs, the hos-
pital, clinic, HMO, and doctor's office have spe-
cial credibility. The overwth.lming majority of,
Americans have some form of contact with a med- ,
ical care provider at least once per year. Very
young children, pregnant Women, and the elderly
tend to have more frequent contact with medical,

care providers. For those who make frequent visits
to a haffi aie pray, ide-r, -the 'health care settirig
has great potential for health promotion efforts
For example, three-fourths of American children
have a regular physician (19); nearly half of the
visits they make to the doctor are 'for routine
checkups or simple medical problems (20) .Thus,
for both the parent and the child the health care
setting has great potential for health promotion
because it is familiar and relatively free of anxiety
Likewise, for,chronically ill patients who have es-
tablished a souncl relationship with medical pro-
viders, the health care setting can be used as a
place to promote healthy behavior as well as to
treatillness.

But the potential of this setting is still largely
untapped. Only a small percentage of pediatri-
cians, for example, routinely recommend car re-
straints for children (21) A 1978 survey by the
American Hospital Association of the nearly 5,800
U.S. community hospitals found that 62 percent
had one or more patient education programs with
planned activities and written goals and objec-
tives. Approximately 1,900 of the hospitals had
designated a person responsible for patient edu-
cation. A 1975 survey by the American Medical.
Association of group practices (22)-found that only
about 10 percent of the approximately 8,500 group
practi ices n the country said that they offered pa-
tient education as an' additional service, despite
their potential to prevent hospitalization and un-
nectssary accidents and illness.

Atiitudes are changing, and there seems to be
increasing interest in health promotion and pa-
tient education services among health care pro-
%ciders. A recent, phenomenon is the latunching of
community health promotion programs by hos-
pitals. Jr 197,9, 55 percent of the hospitals sur-
veyed by the American Hospital Association in-
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education for their communities.

Within DHHS, the Center for Health Promo-
tion and Education, the Office of Disease Pre-
vention and Health Promotion, several of the Na-
tional Institutes for Health, the Bureau of
Community Health Services and Indian Health
Service, and the Bureau of Health Professions are
among the Federal agencies that have been work-
ing to develop patient education mdterials, pro-
grams, and curricula. Their dim is to encourage
imitation of hcalth prornotkmi progidms in Stale
dnd local public health dgenues, health mdinte-
ndnce orgdnizdtions, community and migr4nt health
centers dnd family planning projects, and- other-
drpbulatory health centers, hospitals, and pnvdte
physicians offices..

During the past seven years, the Center ,for
Health Promotion and Education dt the Centers
for Disedse Control has helped establish a private
sector base for inpatient and outpatient education
and health promotion through contracts to the
American Hospital Association. This project has
focused on documenting information about gen-
eral patient educdtion activities and community_
health education programs offered in outpatient
settings, the American Hospital Association's
Center for Health Promotion has involved the staff
and constituencies of more than 60 health organ-
izations in the process. These organizations- In-
clude health professional orgdnizations, voluntary
health associations, American Hospital Associa-
tion societies and constituency centers, and trade
organizations representing different health care
settings. Together, these organizations have ad-
dressed the management.variables that affect the
implementation of health education programs, such
as. the finportance of administrative support, fi-
nancing strategies and options, legal issues such
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___..as,p.atients.rights.,,inforine_d_c_onsent,,,antris,lution.pLAme.rican_Medical Colleges, the Associ-
agement, and consumer involvement in determin- ation of TeacherS of preventive Medicine, and the
ing needs and developing and implementing pro- Council of Medical Spetialty_Societies. Work-
grams. groups were devoted to extensive discusgons on

The Health Care Financing Administration had questions about the physician's role in health pro
nine research and demonstration projects under motion and the implications for medical educa-
way in FY .1982 that focus on a variety of aspects tion. Proceedings of the symposium appeared in
of preventhe health sen ices and health promo- the 1982 May-June issue of Public Health Reports,
tion activities especially pertinent to Medicare and followup activities are being planned.
Medicaid population groups. These included, for Two other activities aimed at the preparation
example, a project on effects of health education and involvement of health professionals in health
and lifestyle Modification on Medicare utilization promotion were a conference on the role of the
in health maintenance organizations, a 5-site dem-., physician in risk reduction and the dev elopment
onstration on Medicare coverage of preventive of model nutrition curricula and teaching mate-.
servicein urban primary care clinics, and'a proj- rials-for health picifessidrialS-. The BetheStla Con-
ect on the costs and effects of a v ariety of screening ference on the Role of the Physician in Preventing
and other services targeted to children. In addi- Cardiovascular Diseases was co-sponsored by the
non, planning has been completed for initiating a American. College of Cardiology, the American
major 6-year Medicare d.gmonstration in clinical Hearf Association, the National Heart, Lung and
and health educationipromotion seniEes with spe- Blood Institute, and the Centers for Disease Con-
cifie emphasis on such services as counseling for trol. Proceedings of this conference were pub::
risk, factors including amoking, lack of exercise lished in the March 1981 issue of the American
and pcior nutritional habits. Journal of Cardiology. A working group that in-

In October of 1981, a symposium brought to- eludes staff of the National Heart, Lung and Brood
gether leading medical equcators to consider what Institute is working to implement many of the
kind of pre-doctorareducation is needed to pre- plans made Wthe conferees. To promote good
pare physicians for leadership and participation in health through knowledge of nutrition, the Food
disease prevention and health promotion efforts. and Drug Administration contracted with the Uni-
Co-sponsoring the symposium were the Office of versity of North Carolina to develop a model course

Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, the in applied nutrition for health professional stu-
Division of Medicine of the former Health Re- dents. These self-instructional programs will com-
sources Administration,* and a number of med- plement the nutrition curricula developed under
ical education and specialty organizations includ- contract with the Division of Medicine (Health
mg the American College of Preventive Medicine, Resources Administration) fpr medical schools.
the Am'erican Medical Association, the Associa- The Office of Disease Prevention and Health

"On September I, 1982 thc Health Resources-Administration
and thc Health Services Admmistration wcrc reorganized Into
thc new Health Resources and Services Administration.

,

Promotion, in cooperation with the Office of Health
Maintenance Organizations, the Center for Health
Promotion and Education, and numerous execu-
tive directorsmedical directors, and directors of
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;Itcalth educdtiorrand healdrpromonun programs
.
In HMOs throaghout the country, prepared a
handbook to assist IIMOs in pro% iding helth ed-
ucation and hLdIth promotion st-RiLes. Guideluica
fur Planning Health Eilutation and Health Pro-
motion Program.s in 11.1103, the result of the Lo-
operdti% e Lffort. %%as published in early March of
thk .%cdr and is being distributed throughout the
IIMO, grSup practice. and wIlege health sericc.
oommunities. TILL Office of Disease Pre%ention
and Health Promotion staff worked jointly with
IIMO health Komotion directors and represent-

es of oLadLniio to produce another resource
for thcsL institutions d scries_of
-best practice- papers for d two-part special issue
of 4he Health Education Quarterly on managing
hetilth education. programs in HMOs.

The Diabetes Control Program at the Centers
for Disease. Control has been helping its State
project perso:nnel in obtaining pri% ate and public
third party reimbursement for the costs of out-
pdtiLnt JitbLLL LduLdtion and for follow up so-%
ices.. In Nlaine, foL Lxdmple, Bluc Cross.Blue Shicld
of Maine, MedicdrL, and the State Nkdicdid dgLnLy
hd%c agrLed ty pity for appro% ed diabetes edu-
cation sers4Lcs ts t separately L.UNcred serNILe.
Initial finctings suggest that the incidence of re-
hospitalization has bLLn reduced sabstdritially
among those diabetics v. ho took part in this pro-
gram and thdt it is priking to bc. Lost-effeon L for
th,e insurers.

In Ldr1) January of 1982, thL Food and Drug
Administration drinouriLLd thL formation of d new
.Commince on PdtiLnt Educotion. This committee

ill pro s. idL a focal point for thc dctiines of the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and other
gosernment dgcncies acti%L. in educating Lon-
suincrs about prescription drugs. ThL committee
also will sere to coordinate priVate sector activ-
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The committee will identify, ptiw ways to
inform consumers about prescription drugs and,
other products regulated by FDA, work closely
with hFalth professionals to pros. ide_more infor-
mafion to pdtients, e%aluate existing and new pa-
tient informotion systems, an,d assess the effeL-
ti% eness of patient education. The committee %%ill
pros. ide the Secretary of DHHS with regular re-
ports and CeLommencidtions. In addition, FDA is
cooperating with the Nationol Heart, Lung, and
Blood Institute and others on a sodium education
program, w hick focuses on both wnsumcrs ond
health professionals, to increase ,public_under--__
standing' of tht:Taationship between sodium and
high blood pressure.

Community Settings

The community offers ,1 wide range of possible
settings for health promotion aLtiities. The suc-
cess of seerdl recent community -based'progroms
in reducing potential risk factors has proNided
Lourdging cnidence of the %olue qf the programs
in improsing the health of large numbers of peo-
plc; A Lommunity;based program Ldri mobilize
schools, health Lore facilities, business, industry.
local medid and Noluntdry groups to achieNe health
promotion goals.

Formal ond informal structures within d com-
munity often offer an environment better suited
to public education than larger institutions. A wide
%driety of youth-ser%ing groups, parents groups,
sclf-help groups, treatment groups, soLuil acho-
LdLy groups, oluntory health agencies, social
scnicc organizanons, ond community interest
groups ottest to the itality and usefulness of com-
munity organizations. Mon), of these groups 'Air-
rently sponsor, or could sponsor, significant health

promotion actkities for their communities or
neighborhoods.

The Stanford Heart Disease Prevention Pro-
grom is one of the landmark community studies.
It compared three Colifornid tovvns. One town
receked an extenske, sustained, community-wide
mass media campaign to reduce risks associated

.with heart disease, tbe second received public ed-
ucation messages dnd intenske prugrams for those
vvho wanted to modify habits such as smoking, the
third sened as a control group. Results showed
that the,. first town had a substantial decrease in
-cardiovascular- diseike-risks,-the second town also,
had a substantial decrease in,cdrdukascular dis-
ease risks, plus more smokers who quit during the
program stayed abstinent. The overall results were
more. positive in the first two towns than in die
control community.

The-NationalHeart, Lung, ahd Blood Instiwte
is sponsoring three community-b.ked demonstra-
tion programs for cardioNdculdr risk reduction,
Each is es. dluating the effectkeness of d differeilt
community intenention strotegy. A new Stanford
study,, in% ol% ing fi% e communities, is gathering ad-
ditiondI information on media strategies. The
,Minnesow Heart Ilealth Program screens indk id-
uals and refers them to risk reduction programs
in three sets of matched communities. two small
towns, two large communities, and two suburban
areas. One community in edch set senes as d con-
trol. The Pawtucket Heart Health-Program in
Rhode Island is working with Lommuni4 organ-
izations to identify indkiduals at risk for cardio-
ascular discaSe and build a climate of social sup-
port to reduce indkidual risk. There is one
intenention community and one control com-
munity. These studies arc expectO to run for six
to nine yedrs and will eolleet morbidity dnd mor-
tality data.
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In 1982, the States will take over the primary
funding role for State and local health education,-
risk reduction programs as part of the Preventive
Health and Health Services Block Grant. The goal

of the health education-risk reduction program is
to reduce the risk of,premature death and disa-
bility from chronic diseases or health conditions
affected by smoking, alcohol use, hypertension,
obesity, lack of exercise, stress, or accidents. The
Center for Health Promotion and Education, in
cooperation with the Officoon Smokingand Health
and the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism, administered the program before it
was transferred to the States. In 1981. funds were
awarded for the continuation of 54 State and ter-
ritorial programs in 156 community intervention
projects. Of those, 125 projects focused on de-
terring smoking and alcohol abuse in children and
adolescents. Forty-five of these intervention proj-
ects have been identified as highly successful and
with good potential for replication. The Center
worked with the Conference of State and Terri-
torial Public Health Educators to convene .a na-
tional health education/risk reduction conference
in the. Fall of 1981. Nearly 300 persons from 50
States and territories attended. Following up on
the conference, the Center is preparing the pro-
ceedings and offering help to States that want to
condact risk factor prevalence surveys. The Cen-
ter continues to assist State and local agencies to
build their capacity to initiate, evaluate, strengthen,
and deliver health promotion programs.

For the past three years, Title V. Maternal and
Child Health funds.for special projects of regional
and national significance have supported several
demonstration projects targeted on prevention of
accidents and injury control during childhood.
These projects emphasize cornmunity-based., ep-
idemiological approaches to accident prevention
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and injury control. A broad spectrum of agencies,
organizations, and individuals are involved in these
activities. Information and results will be used as
the basis of efforts to,improve parent counseling
programs on childhood accident sand injury con-
trol.

The Health Care Financing Administration has
continued to monitor and provide technical as-
sistance to States in implementing the Early and
Periodic Screening. Diagnosis and Treatment pro-,
gram (EPSDT) targetéd to Medicaid-eligible chil-
dren under age 21. This program links a numbei
of preventive health concepts, including periodic
screening, into a comprehensive services program.
It is unique in Medicaid in its emphasis on active
outreach to assure appropriate services to vulner-
able children.

The Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion has completed a program of technical
assistance to 22 communities that have developed,
implemented. or substantially expanded health
promotion programs. Articles based on knowl-
edge gained from these programs were prepared
for publication in appropriate journals, and spe-
cific technical assistance papers were written.on
such subjects as the use of media in community
programs. A program development guidebook is
being prepared in answer to requests from com-
munity groups interested in health promotion pro-
grams.

The 1982 fiscal year marks the beginning of a
cooperative agreement between the Office of Dis-
ease Prevention and Health Promotion and four
of the Nation's leading non-profit organizations
in the development Of a National Health Pro-
motion Training Network. Cooperating agencies
are those with large petworks of community vol-
unteers. The National Coalition of Hispanic Men-
tal Health and Human Services Organizations, the

--------------
National Ur6an League, the National Board of
YMCAs, ankthe American National Red Cross
will work together to develop methods for training
agency staffs to conduct sound health promotion
programs. Eventually, training "packages" will be
developed which agency staffs will share. These
"packages" will provide specific information on
the skills necessary to adopt healthy habits.

The Department has initiated several major me-
dia campaigns to reach targeted groups through
radio, television, and print, sources. These cam-
paigns provide material for community coalitions
that are un,equipped to develop their own media
packages, and to complement more intensive pro-

, grams offered in other settings. The "Health-
Style" campaign was carried out nationwide by
the Office of Disease Prevention and Health Pro-
motion to educate the general public about health
risks. The campaign was organized around a
"HealthStyle" quiz that helps individuals assess
which of six areassmoking, nutrition, exercise,
stress management, alcohol and drug use, and
safetyholds the most risk for them. Television,
radio,, and print public service announcements in
English and Spanish were distributed nationwide
to advertise the quiz. In nine test cities across the
country, local coalitions of interested agencies set

up community information networks and other
events to help people reach local sources of help.

Other significant media, campaigns have been
sponsored by the Office on Smoking and Health,
the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Al-
coholism, the National Heart, Lung and Blood
Institute, the Office of 'Family Planning, and the
Food and Drug Administration. The rood and
Drug Administration's National Center for Drugs
and Biologics, for example, has begun a campaign
to edncate consumers about the safe and effective
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use of prescription, drugs. The Campaign uses the
"over:medicated society" as its theme.

In January 1982; the National Institute on Al-
cohol Abuse- and Alcoholism launched a major
public e,ducation program aimed at, women and
youth Television, radio and print materials on
three topics were distributed to State agencies for
dissemination to broadcast outlets. In addition,
State and local agencies and voluntary groups are
sponsoring a variety of related health promotion
activities to reinforce the media messages.

The Office of Family Planning has developed
four public service announcements that motivate
adolescents to think and act responsibly about sex
and that promote communication between parents
and children about human growth and develop-
ment: reproduction, and responsible decision-,
making The National Heart, Lung and Blood In-
stitute developed an innovative tele% ision pro-
gram format to give in-depttoreatment to the topic
of high blood pressure, Called the "TV Module,"
the program is composed of a script and filmed
segments for a half-hour television special. The
program can he adapted for use in local com-
munities around the country. Local authorities are
identified, and technical assistance is prov ided to
enable non-network stations to carry the program
with a relatively small investment. This program
was tested in five cities and is now in demand by
television stations ;,iround the country.. The De-
partment is considering other campaigns that might
assist in putting forw ard boldly and prominently
the DHHS goals and themes in particular program
areas.
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Specific Populations

Although many American adults 20-64 years of
age are,engaging in positive health practices, pop-
ulation subgroups have markedly different habits.
For example, although about 4U percent of adults
with 13 years or more of education had at least
four of five good health practices, only 30 .percent
of those with less than 12 years of education had
as many (23). The burden of disease falls more
heavily on less educated yroups. In addition, some
subgroups such as the elderly have been over-
looked in health promotion programming because
ot a pelief that they would not benefit. Several
outstanding programs are proving the error ot this
notion.
. The national health promotion framework has

therefore cross-cut the key settings for health pro-
motion activities to give special attention to spe-
cific groups whose cultural and social practices
may require special approaches, whose lifestyles
may put them at higher risk, or who might be
overlooked by health promotion programs. These
specific population groups include ethnic and ra-
clal minorities, those with low income and low
education, and older adults. It is recognized that
even within these subgroups are populations di-
verse in culture, language, health status, and needs.

Many Of the activities prescribed on the pre-
ceding pages, such as the National Health Pro-
motion Training Network, are targeted to specific
population groups. Briefly described below are
some additional programs that focus on the needs
of specific populations.

The Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion has held a series of five one-day work-
shops for special population groups in the devel-
opment of national health promotion and disease

prevention policy. The recommendatipns of these
workshops are included in a summary report of
the proceedings which was released in 1981. To
follow up on the recommendation; of the group
representing elderly persons, and.in preparation
for the White House Conference on-Aging, two
nationally known experts prepared an extensiv e
background paper on health education and aging.

Acting on the recommendations of the Amer-
ican Indian group represented at the workshops.
the Office of Disease Prevention and Health Pro-
motion has met with specific tribes and urban In-
dian groups to discuss 'Their health promotion
priorities. Four Pueblo tribes in New Mexico.re-
quested technical assistimce in developing a health
promotion demonstration program including
physical fitness/exercise, weight control and nu-
trition, smoking zessation, and high blood pres-
sure control. To secure management expertise and
other resources for this and similar projects, pri-
vate funding and technical assistance sources have
been sought. In addition, the Indian Health Serv-
ices Nutrition and Dietetics Training Center has
developed maternal and child health modules for
use by tribal personnel employed in nutrition pro-
grams, and has field tested obesity modules in 12
sites.

As a companion to Promoting Hen/th/Prevent-
ing Disease: Objectives for the Nation, the Bureau
of Community Health Serv ices within the Health
Serv ices Administration developed and distrib-
uted a guide to help personnel in primary care
centers, including those designed to serve migrant

' workers, evaluate and upgrade their health pro-
motion programs. The guide provides ideas and
resources for new approaches to health promotion
services for rural and ethnic minority low-income
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The "Healthy Mothers/Healthy Babies- public
information program aims to provide infprmation
on healthy behavior for low-income pregnant
women and women planning pregnancies. The
Public Health Service is cooperating in this effort
with approximately 40 agencies such as the March

pimes_Birth Defects Foundation, the American
Academy ofTediatrics,-the American_ Nurses As-

. sociation, the AmeriLan College of ObstetriaaiS
and Gynecologists, National PTA, and the U.S.
Department of AgriLulture. Posters, information
Lards, and radio publiL service announcements have
been designed, in Spanish and English with mes-
sages on nutrition, smoking, alcohol use, medical
care during pregnancy, and other topics of interest
to women. The organizations in the coalition have
initiated other achy ities as wella newsletter to
exchange information and a directory of educa-
tional materials on prenatal and infant care.

In October of 1982, the Secretary of the De-
partment of Health and Human Services an-
nounced .6i major initiative to mobilize public and
private eiLtion against the problem of alcohol abuse
by young AmeriLems. About three million young
AmeriLans aged 14-17 years old have problems
with the use of alcohol. Today, alcohol-related
vehicle accidents ari; the leading cause of death
among young drivers aged 1610 24. The initiative
will include model dissemination programs, joint
initiatives ith the private sector, and interagency
cooperative,efforts.

The Center for Health Promotion and Educa-
tion has initiated two demonstrations to test the
use of health risk appraise& with low-income Black
and Hispanic. populations. To date, health risk
appraisal has been used primarily by white middle-
class populations, it shows promise as a way to
motivate people to take positive health actions.
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Several projects have shown the potential of
health prothotion for older Americans. The Cen-
ter for Hehlth Promotion and Education has com-
pleted a special nutrition project for the elderly
that deVeloped and evaluated a peer counseling
'approach. The evaluation alone enliwd 283 sen-
ior citizens, in urban, rural, and stibuirban com-
munities. The results showed significan't improve-
rirarts-in-nutrition_knowledge and behavior. The
first National Conference oiiFibieSS-and-Aging
was held in September of 1981, co-sponsored by
the -President's Council on- Physical Fitness and
Sports and General Foods Corporation in coop-
eration with 32 national agencies and organiza-
tions wprking with the elderly, More than 600
professionals and laypersons attending the con-
ference heard research findings on the positive
effects of exercise and witnessed demonstrations
by authorities on 'exercise, nutrition, recreation,
rehabilitation, and sports medicine.

'The Administration on Aging has sponsored at
least two health promotion projects, One pro-
duced a training package, including films to stim-
ulate discussion and a materials development grfide,
to teach health care providers special techniques
for use with elderly patients. The other involves
a cooperative agreement with the University of
Washington to develop and disseminate a guide
for health promotion programming for older adults
The first stage of training, for professionals and
representatives of voluntary organizations Work-
ing with the elderly, took place in spring of 1982
The trainers who took part will train others in their
constituencies. In addition, the National Institute
on Drug Abuse (NIDA) is working with the
American Association of Retired Persons and the
National Retired Teachers Association in the dis-
semination of Elder-Ed, a program developed by

NIDA to assist the elderly in managin 7 their med-
ications.

Health Promotion Objectives

There are a number of important activities that
support and contribute to the Department's Na-
tional Health Promotion Program. They provide
the guidance as well as the scientific and technical
basis-for-the-specific activities cited above. Chief
among them is the work being done to-realize-the
goals outlined in Promoting HealthiPreventing
Disease: Objectives for the Nation.

The Federal Government is responsible for di-
rectmg the Nation's activities toward attainment,
of these objectives, bathe effort must be collec-
tive, and it must have local roots. If the goals are
to be reached, individuals, organizations, and gov-
ernments at all levels must work together:

The Public Health Service has just completed
plans for the Federal contribution to attainment
of the national objectives. Fifteen areas (see
Chapter 4) have been identified in which health
promotion and disease prevention measures might
be expected to achieve further gains. A plan has
been developed for each. The plans, which are to
serve as working documents with the expectation
that they will evolve over time, include: (a) a brief
summary of the health problem the plan ad-
dresses; (b) a statement of the primary objectives
of the federal effort; (c) a description of the role
of the Federal Government in prevention efforts
and a description of ways in which State, local,
and private sector activities can complement Fed-
eral efforts-; (d) a summary of existing and pro:
posed Federal activities; and (e) a list of coop-
erating agencies within DHHS and other Federal
and non-Federal agencies cooperating in the pre-
vention effort.
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Sound data systems ar t! required to measure our

progress toWard attainment of the national objec-
tives Indeed. dab are central to effective efforts
in health promotion, health protection or the' de-
livery of personal preventive health services, both
for the development of program targets and for
program inonitoring. The Public Health Service
is in the process, of determining the data systems
required to track progress in each of the fifteen
areas for v. hich implementation plans have been
developed Once the data requirements arc iden-
tified, existing data sources and information gaps
will be defined Regional, State and private seetur
dita 0nerating mechanisms will he inckided in
the coordinated data system developed to monitor
the status of the national objectives.

The,Ceiiters for Disease Control is working with
the States to help them identify State-based pre
vention objecfiv'es -that are_compatible with mi-
tional objectives To this end, CDC-is KlPinglhe
Sutcs develop the anal) tical methods neecssary
to link he national objectives to State health plans
and St, te health department programs When State-
specific objectives have been identified, interven-
tion stutegies tailored to State health priorities
will be developed CDC has developed model
standards for community level preventive health
serv ices and is working with several States tu im-

aplement and cv aluate the model standards.

Prevention Related Research
Pre% ention and health p7rnotion programs Lan
only be as strung as th yrcseareh base von whieh
they are founded. Tp&efore, it is particularly im-
portant to strengthen this seientifie and teehnieal
base To move ahead, eumprehensive knowledge
uf the relationship uf the env ironment, persunal
behav ior, individual biologieal makeup, and the

3 7

health Lae system tu overall health status is needed.
The National Institutes of Health (N11.1) has

long bee,n involved in research fundamental tu
gains in pr9vention. NII I administers a compre-
hensive research program that seeks to under-
stand the aure of disease. The product of' this
research is essential knowledge about life, disease
and malfunction. The ulemate .aim is to prevent
disease and premature de id to assure each
person the maximum opportunity fur a produe e
life free from disability.. At the Seeretary's reL 6st
fur NII I tu strengthen its fueus, on prevention re-
seareh, d speeial offiee fur prevention has been
established at the Direetur's leyel and a coinpre-
hensiv e inventory and plan are being developed.

Many agencies beyond NIH are involved in pre-
vention-related researeh. Modern prevention r0e-
sCarLh has beeumc more 1. umplex as the trends in
illness in the United States have dunned. Today,

Ike jdentifieation of effeetive motivational strat-
egies tu facTor measurc&ive tu health pose
new ehallenges fur researehers. -7--

As a iesult,..ielev ant researeh efforts have also
been initiated by the Akohol, Drug Abuse, and
Mental Health Administration (ADAMHA), the
Centers fur Disease Control (CDC), the Health
Resourees and SelAiLes Administration, theFood
and Drug Administration (FDA) and the National
Center for Health Serv iees Researeh (NCIISR).

Health services research, for example, help§ to
translate the'know ledge ga-iraed through basic re-
search into effecthe programs that control orpre-
v em disea.se and minimize disability. The researeh
program at the _NCIISR provides information on
the effectiveness of the techniques and strategies
used tu promote health and teehniques involved
in thc promotion of health and the prevention of
disease. This information is essential tu deusion-
makers at all levels of the health care delivery

system. NCI ISR-supported research also helpS to
develop more accurate measures of health status,
to identify factors that influence delivery of pre-
ventive services, and to identify factor% which af-
fect personal health practices and patient adher-
ence to medical recOmmendations.

*****

In sum, the range of DHIIS activities in health,
promotion is indeed broad, and it is growingas
evidenced by the vast activities reviewed in Pre- .

venuun '82. But the multi-faceted National Health
Promotion Program which has been launched by
DHHS is dependent for its success on the full
participation of the country's many private and
voluntary organizations. Indications to date sug-
gest that a strong public-private partnership is
emerging which will do much to enhance the health
of Americans.

The remainder 'of Prevelown '82 is designed to
highlight the leading accomplishments in preven-
tion, measure the Nation's progress toward its pre--,
ention 4vtljesii, and summarize the Federal

contributions tu Oirevemente objectives.
Chapter Two assesses our progress in anihincips____

health by reporting trends in health status indi-
eators for five age groubs. infants, children, ad-
olescents and young adults, adults, and older adults.
Chapter Three chronicles the efforts of the De-
partment of Health and Human Services in the
broad range of prevention priority areas. ChaptCr
Four provides 4 complett inventory of prevention
aetivities, according to prevention program cate-
gories, w ithin the Department of Health andTh-
man Services.

Taken as d hole, the efforts describe.d igthese,
ehapters represent substantial growth towfid the
measure; needed to meet the health improvement
goals of our National-Health Prvotion Program.
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Chapter, 2: Progress in disease prevention must be measured
in terms of the reductions of preventable health

Health Statut deaths that, based on previous experience, might
problemsthe absence of illnesses, injuries, and

otherwise have bee9 expected to occur. This chap-

TrendS ter of Prevention:82 displays in chart form various
aspects of health-related trends, both for the pop-
ulation as a whole and the five age categories:
infants (under 1 year), children (1 to .14 years),
young adults (15 to 24 _years), adults (25 to 64
years), and older adults (65 years and older). The
health trends depicted in these charts highlight the
major causes of disease and death for each age
group.
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Health Status Trends

Overall Tgerids

In 1978 ihe National age-adjusted' death-rate de-
clined to 606 per 100,000 people, ihe lowest level
ever recorded in the United States and a-66 per-
cent reduction from the 1900 rate (Figure 1).2 This
dramatic reduction demonstrates the Natiop's suc-

,cess in preventing and treating acute infections
and diseases. Influenza and pneumonia death rates,
for Oampre-, TeIrfrom-21.0-16-1 1-5-"--1-05,000 pop-

ulation, a decline of 93 .percent. On the other
hand, death rates for many chronic diseases have
increased. Cancer rates have risen since_the turn
of the century front 81 to 134 per 100,000; heart
disease death rates have increased from 167 to 208
per 106,000.

Interestingly, the rate of death from stroke de-
clined from 134 to 45 per 100,000 population, and
the death rate from accidents declined from 76 to
44 per 100,000. The decline in the age-adjusted

_stroke death rate was consistent with the overall
death rates, so that in 1978 it accounted for ap-
proximately the same propohion of deaths as in
1900. Successful efforts to reduce the number of
deaths from both heart disease and stroke have
more recently effected substantial decreasesin the
(lea t h-rate-from-thcse-diseases:

16
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Note the differences in trends ih age-adjusted
death rates from selected causes for the period
1900 to 1978 (Figure 2). Death rates from heart
disease increased between the year 100 and about
1950, then declined at an accelerating pace. Death
rates from cancer, on the other hand, increased
rapidly during the first bait' of the cejur , and
continued to increase, though m9res1ly, through
1978. Death rates fro roke have decreased
ste-adily-sirice 19 0:-"fie most dramatic decreases
were for the- nfectious diseases such as influenza
and pneumonia, for which reductions of 80 per-
cent were achieved between 1925 and 1950.

The contrAt between falling influenza and
pneirmonia death rates on the one hand, and rising
cancfer death rates on the other, provides-a dra-

,

matic example of trends with complex roots. Mul-
tiple factors are clearly involved: life-saving im-
provements in the prevention and treatment of
infectious diseases; changing lifestyles, both det-
rimentri and favorable to health; a changing en-
vironment; and, not the least important, the im-
proved standard of living that has alleviated
conditions contributing tmusceptibility to infec-
tious diseases.

' Age-adjusted death rates show what the level of mortality
would be if there were no changes in the age composition of
the population from year-to year and arc therefore better
indicators than unadjusted ratcs of changes over timc in thc
risk of dying. All rates mentioned in this,report arc age-
adjusted.

2 Data for 1900 arc for the 10 death-registration States and
the District of Columbia. This arca accounted for only 26
percent of the population of the Continental Unitcd States.
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F9igure 1. Leading Causes of Death in 1900 and Levels for 1978

1900 (Total: 17791100,000)

All other-775 (44%)
Suicide-11 (1%)
Diabetes-13 (1%)

Accidents-76 (4%)40

Heart disease 16'7 (9%)

Stroke-134 (8%)-

Diarrheaand

Tuberculotis-199 (11%)

related diseases
(670)
1413)Cancer .81(5%)

Influenza
and 210 (12%)
pneumonia

1978 (Total: 6061100,000)

All other-136 (22.4%)
Suicide-12 (2%)
Diabetes-10 (1.7%)

Cancer-134 (22.1%)

Accidents 44 (7.3%)

Tuberculosis
1 (0.2%)

Diarrhea--
0)

Stroke 45 (7.5%)
Mr 15

Influenza
Heart disease 208 (34.3%) and

pneumonia

Overall age-adjusted death rate per 100,000 for the leading causes of death in 1900 compared with 1978. Age adjusted to
the 1940 U.S. Population, numbers in parentheses indicate percentages of total age-adjusted death rate.

3ource:-National-CenterforHea1th-Statisties
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Figura 2. Trends in Age-Adjusted Death Rates Rhin Sifilidra-Causes: SiTeaeci Years, 190o:1-978
Rate per 100,000 population
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Note- Discontinuities in trends for selected years may reflect periodic changes in the International Classification ofDiseases. Age adjusted to the 1940 U.S. Population.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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Healthier Infants

Continuing a long-term downward_trend, in 1978
the rate of infant deaths reached the lowest level
ever recorded in the United States-,-fewer than
14 for each 1,000 live births. Since 1950, the over-
all rate for infants has fallen by about one half,
reflecting reductions in most causes of infant deaths.
Infant mortality fates from influenza and pneu-
monia dropped dramatically from 237 to 46 for
each 100,000 live births between 1950 and 1978,
a decline of 81 percent (Figure 3). In 1978, about
48 percent of the deaths were caused by imma-
turity and birth-associated conditions. These 'con-
ditions includedespiratory distress syndrome,
hyaline membrane disease, unspecified asphyxia
of the newborn, birth injury without mention of
cause, and other complications of pregnancy and
childbirth. The 1978 figures fepresent a decline in
the proportion of deaths from these causes from
about 59 percent of all infant deaths in 1950;-and
is consistent with a drop of nearly 53 percent in
the overall_infant mortality rate (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Major Causes of -Infant Deaths: 1950 and 1978

Age Group - Less Than 1 Year

Rank

1 1978

1 1950

2 1978

2 1950

I' i ncy

689.6

Congenital anomalies

252.1

396.0

Influenza and pneumonia

3 1978 46.0

3 1950 237.4 ,-

ACcidents

I4 1978 39.4

4 1950 101.1

SeptiCemia

5 1978 34.1

a 1950 5.0

Infant mortality rate per 100,000 live births

1715.4

Percent Distribution of Infant Deatti
by cause: 1950 anc11978

1978 1950

Certain causes 47.9 58.7

Congenital
Anomalies . 18.3 13.6

Influenza and
Pneumonia 3.3

Accidents 2.7 3.5

Septicernia 0.2

Total Infant Mortality Rate
1978 1378.4

1950 2921.2

0 250 500

(a) Not ranked in first 10 leading cauSes of death.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics

750 1000 1250 1500
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° 1.750
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Figure 4. Percentage of infants of Low Birth Weight, By Race: 1950.1978

Percentage
15

1960

Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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1970

Mack_
All other races
Including Black

White

1978
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The roportion of low birth weight infants
those ne born infants weighing 2,500 grams (5
pounds 8 o nces) or lessis an objective, easily
measured, p ibably best correlated with deaths
from immaturi and other birth-associated con-
ditions. Trends i percentages of infants of low
hifth weight peak 5 and 1966 and have
declined gradually sill e then (Figure 4). Although
since 1966 smaller p4o onions of both white and
non-white newborns have alien in this range, large
disparities in percentages f low birth weight in-
fants persist among $he rac s, underscoring the
spetial importance of addre sing this problem
among black women of childbea ing age. A num-
ber of maternal factors are asso ated with low
birth weight, including lack of pren al care, poor
nutrition, smoking, alcohol and drug u , age, race,
and social and economic background.

The category of congenital defects was e lead-
ing single identifiable cause of infant de ths in
1950 and in 1978. This group of birth defects om-
prises those caused by developmental or gen tic
problems rather than injuries in utero or during
birt The-infa n t-mortal i ty-rate-forcongenita Van-
omalies fell somewhat from 1950 to 1978 and re-
mained relatively stable from 1970 to 1978 (Figure
3). Only recently has it become possible to track
the incidence of birth defects with the benefit of
a national birth defects detection and reporting
system.



It is estimated that between 1970 and 1980 the
total number of birth defects reported for the ten
most common types showed a small decline (Fig-
ure 5). For some birth defects. spina bifida without
anencephaly, for example. there was a small de-
cline duriu_g_the l970s, while for others. such as
hypospadias, there was a small increase. That in-
fant mortality rates from birth defects have fallen
oveethis same period, while the incidence of birth
defects has not, reflects advances in neonatology,
delivery techniques, tfrgent care of newborns, and
special surgiEal methods.

Prevention activities directed toward reduct4
birth defects include: immunization against ru-
bella (German measles) to prevent occurrence of
the disease during early pregnancy; genetic coun-
seling for parents at high risk of having infants
with birth defects; public education campaigns to
emphasize hazards to, the fetus presented by al-
cohol, drugs, and tobacco; and special attention
given to identification of toxic exposures_that might.
injure the de'veloping fetus,

Figure 5. Tyends in Reported incidence Rates of Ten Selected Birth Defects: 1970.1980
Rate per 1,000 births

10 4

Total for ten
Amor selected bkth

defects`

5

4

3

2

a

1

Down's syndrome

Spina bifida
0.5 without

anencephaly
0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1 I 1 1 I - t I _ t -1__I
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1980

(a) "Selected defects" are the following ten defects, which were selected from among those tracked by the Center for
Disease Control Birth Defects Monitoring Program. anencephaly, spina bifida without anencaphaly, hydrocephalus without
spina bifida, cleft palate without cleft lip,, total cleft lip, tracheoesophageal fistula, rectal atresia and stenosis,
hypospadias, reduction deformity, and Downs syndrome. Individual births are counted more than once if more than
one defect is reported.

Source: Centers for Disease Control.
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Figure 6. Major Causes of Childhood Deaths: 1950 and 1978

Age group 1-14 years

Rank

1 1978

1 1950

Accidents

2 1978 4.4illik
3 195011.111M 8:5

3 1978

4 1950

4 1978

a 1950

5 1978

2 1950

22

_.

isiital anomalies

3.5
. \.

5.4

Homicide

III 1.6

I 0.6

iluenza and pneumonia

1.4

8.7

Rate per 100,000 population

20.2

27.6

Percent Distribution of-
Childhood Deaths by Cause: 1950 apd 1978

1978 1950

Accidents 47.1 31.5

Cancer 10.3 9.6

_Congenital
Anomalies 8.2 6.2

Homicide 3.7 0.6

Influenza
and Pneumonia 3.3 9.9

Total Childhood Mortality Rate
1978 .... 42.9
1950 .... 87.7

0, 5 10 15 20 25 30

(a)Not ranked in first 10 leading causes of death.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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Healthier ,Children

From 1950 to 1978 the death rate for children aged
1 to 14 fell from 88 to 43.per 100,000 population,
a reduction of more than 50 percent. The change
in rates for particular causes of dehth has varied
widely in both magnitude and direction since 1950
(Figure 6).

Accidents, still the single largest cause otideath
among children 1, to 14, declined 29 percentfrom
28 to 20 per 100,000between 1950 and 1978.
Motor vehicle accidents accounted for about half
the accidental deaths in this age group in 1978;
although there were fewer such deaths from 1973
to 1975, following the gasoline shortage and adop-
tion of the 55-mile-per-hour speed limit, more re-
cent trends for this cause have not been favorable
(Figure 7).



Other major causes of accidental deaths which
have dropped since 1950 are burns, falls, and poi-
sonings. The death rate for drownings has re-
mained canparatively constant (Figure 7). Al-
cohol is a significant factor m many of these
accidental deaths. cigarette smoking is a factor m
mans, fire-related deaths. and a substantial pro-
portion of drownings occur in unattended bodies
of water A niajor challenge for the 1980s will be
to find efiectne measures for reducing motor ve-
hicle fatalities for Lhildren while continuing our
efforts to Lontrol the other causes of accidental
deaths

Since 19s0 impressne reductions m death rates
among children hae ako occurred for influenza
end pneumonia and tor cancer (Figure hi The 3
influenza and pneumonia death rate fell by 8,1
percent for children. a particularly pronounced
drop for thh age group, although the decline oc-
curred among all groups under age h5 Improe-
ments m access to health care and m !Ring con-
ditions for 1km-income and minority groups hare
been important wntributors to this reduction, along
with adances in medical treatment and in pre-
ention through immunization

Figure 7. Trends in Accidental Death Rates for Children, From Selected Causes:
Selected Years, 1950.1978

Rate per 100,000 population
40

30

20

10

5

4

54

2

1714 yaws) old

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

1_

0.1, -

1950 1955

Note: \The selected years are 1950, 1955, 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975, and 1978.

',Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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Figure 8. Trends in Reported Incidence Rates of Childhood Diseases: Selected Years, 1950.1981

Rats par 100,000 population

500

0.01

0
.1 Diphtheria

1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1979 1981
PoHomyelltis

Chicken pox

Mumps

Measles
Rubella

Pertussis
(whooping
cough)

Source: Center for Disease Control
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The 48 percent reduction in rates of death from
cancer among children is largely attributable to
improvements in treatment of childhood leuke-
mia, lymphoma and Hodgkin's disease. The death
rate from leukemia has been reduced by approx-
imately one half since 1950:

Another major target of the national prevention
program is the incidence of childhood vaccine-
preventable diseases (Figure 8). The remarkable
achievements in reducing the incidence of these
diseases reflect the successes of immunization pro-
grams for children. However, occasional short-
term reversals of trends (e.g., between 1974 and
1977) underscore the need ' ,r pursuing vigorously
the highest possible immuniz,fflon levels for young
children.
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Healthier Adolescents and Young
Adults

Since 1950 the overall death rate for 15 to 24-year-
olds has declined about 8 percent, while the changes
in death rates for the various causes have varied
widely (Figure 9). As with children, the single
largest cause of death ri this age range is acci-
dents; but among adolescents and young adults,
motor vehicle accidents account for more than 70
percent of all accidental deaths. For young people,
death rates for infectious diseases, cancer, and
heart disease declined, but death rates for suicide,
homicide, and accidents all increased between 1950
and 1978.

Figure 9. Major Causes of Adolescent beaths: 1950 and 1978
Age group 16.24 years

Rank Accidents

1 1978

1 1950

2 1978

5 1950

3 1978

6 1950

4 1978

3 1950

5 1978

4 1950

Rate per 100,000 population

-\

54.9

Homicide

13.2

6.3

Suicide

Cancer

8.6

Heart disease_

2.7

-

64.5

12.4 Percent Distribution' of
Adolescent Deaths by Cause: 1950and1978 .

1978 1950

Accidents 54.9 42.9

Homicide 11.2 4.9

Suicide 10.6 3.5

Cancer 5.4 6.7

Heart Disease 2.3 6.4

Total Adolescent Mortality Rate

1978 117.5

1950., 128.1

10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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Figure 10. Trends in Death Rates for Suicide, Homicide, and Motor Vehicle Accidents Among Adolescent
Males, By Colon Selected Years, 1950.1978
15-24 year old males White and All Other Races '

Rate par 100,000 population
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Note: Discontinuities in trends for selected years may reflect periodiC changes in the international Classification of
Diseases.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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Death rates for motor vehicle accidents, hom-
icide, and suicide differ by sex and race among
adolescents and young adults (Figures 10 and 11).
For white males, motor vehicle death rates have
risen since 1960, except for a small dip between
1973 and 1975 attributable to enforcement of lower
speed limits during the gasoline shortage. For other
males, the drop in mptor vehicle accidentp from
1973 to 1975 was more pronounced.

In 1978 motor vehicle accident deaths among
15 to 24-year-old white males outnumbered sui-
cides by four to one and homicides by six to one.
However, since the middle 1960s, homicide death
rates among non-white nlales 15 to 24 years old
have exceeded death rates f6r motor vehicle ac-
cidents. Fortunately, the homicide death rates for
non-white young males have fallen by 28 percent
since 1970.

Homicide death rates among white males from
15 to 24 years of age have increased sharply since
1955, however, the rate in 1978 for non-Nyhites
was about four times higher than that for whites
and was the second leading cause of death among
non-whites in this age group (compared to the
third leading cause of death for white males 15 to
24 yeats off age). While the homicide death rates
among Foung non-white males have experienced
a recent drop, the rates for white males in this age
grouii have not shown a similar decline. ,Wbite
males have higher rates of death for suicide than
do non-whito males, and the disparity between
these rates has been increasing.
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Among 15 to 24-year-old females, the overall
1978 death rate was only about one third that of
males. Similarly, the rate of death for motor ve-
hicle accidents for females was about a third the
rate for males, and for homicide and suicide, about
one fourth the rate for males (Figure 11).

Because many habits and lifestyle patterns ev-
ident in young adults carry over into later adult
life, and may have pronounced implications for
future health, much effort has been directed to-
ward prevention of less desirable habits and pat-
terns. Smoking, alcohol consumption, and illicit
drug use are three of the most prominent target
areas.

Since 1978, there has been a statistically signif-
icant decline in the usage of several substances by
high school seniors. The most dramatic decrease
is in the daily use of marijuana, which has pro-
gressively decreased from 10.7 percent in 1978 to
7.0 percent in 1981. There has been no significant
change in the use of other substances, except stim-
ulants ,which show a slight but statistically signif-
icant increase in daily use, from 0.7 in 1980 to 1.2
percent in 1981.

Figure 11. Trends in Death Rates for Suicide, Homicide, and Motor Vehicle Accidents Among Adolescent
Feinales, \By Color: Selected Years, 1950-1978
15-24 year old females - White and All Other Races

Rate per 100,000 population
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Figure 12. Cigarette 6moking Among Teenagers, By Age and Sex,: 1968, 1974, and 1979

Percentage of current smokers
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Source: National Clearinghouse on Smoking and Health
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Data on sfiioking among adolescents indicate a
substantial reduction between 1974 and 1979. The
sole exception is diat of 17 to 18-year-old females,
for -whom the proportion currently smoking re-
mained the same between 1974 and 1979 (Figure
12). The large drop in smoking for younger fe-
males (15 to 16-year-olds) and males in both age
groups may attest to .the effectivenessiof the ed-
ucational campaign to warn youths of the dangers
of smoking. Between 1978 and 1981, there has
been a striking decrease in the daily use of ciga-
rettes among, high school seniors, going down,from
21.5 percent to 20.3 percent.



Cigarette smoking has also declined recently
among young adults 20 to 24 years old (Figure
13). Declines in the percent of the population cur-
rently smoking are large for each group with the
exception of white females, for whom the 1976
and 1980 surveys showed little change for current
smokers. Changes in smoking among young adults
are attributable not only to a decrease in the num-
ber of,individuals taking up the habit but also to
an increase in the number of those giving it up.

'

Figure 13. Cigarette Smoking Among Young Adults, By Race and Sex: 1965, 1976, and 1980

Percentage of persons
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Figure 14. Piajor Causes of Adult Deaths: 1950 and 1978

Age group 25.64 years

Rank

1 1978

1 1950

2

2

3

4

4

3

5

9

Heart disease Rate per 100,000 population

162A

243.8

1978

- 1950

Cancer

148.0

132.8

Accidents Percent Distribution of
Adult Deaths by Cause: 1950 and 1978

1978 42.9 1978 1950

1950 51.8 Heart Disease 30.8 35.5

Cancer 28.1' 19.3

Accidents 8.1 7.5

Stroke 4.6 8.3

1978 24.5 Cirrhosis 3.9 1.8

1950 56.9
Total Adult Mortality Rate

1978 527.6

Cirrhosis of liver 1950 687.1

1978 III 20.7

1950 II 12.4

1 1

0 50 100

Source: National Center for Health Statistics
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Healthier Adults

Until recently, the three leading causes of death
among adults aged 25 to 64 were heart disease,
cancer, and stroke. Since 1950, death rates for
stroke and heart disease have been declining for
all ages combined, and, as of 1978, for adults there
has been a 33 percent reduction for heart disease
and a 57 percent reduction for stroke (Figure 14).
During this same period, cancer death rates in-
creased 11 percent; accidental death rates fell 17
percent; and death rates attributed to cirrhosis of
the liver increased by 67 percent. As a result,
accidents have become collectively the third lead-
ing cause of mortality for this age group. In fact,
stroke now ranks only slightly ahead 'of cirrhosis,
the fifth-ranking cause of death for adults.

d.
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Heart disease death rates for non-white women Figure 15. Trends in Death Rates for Heart Disease and Stroke Among Adult Females, By Colon Selected
are nearly twice those for white women, although
rates for both groups are declining (Figure 15).

Years, 1950.1978

Among men the rates differ between races less Rate per 100,000 population 25-64 year old females - White and All Other Races

dramatically, but aggregate male death rates from
heart disease are three times those for women
(Figure 16).

For stroke, large differences in mortality are
associated with with deathrace, non-whites having
rates up to 2.5 times those for whites. The differ-
ences between death rates for men and women
are small, but consistent, with women having the
lower rates of death from stroke.

Prevention activities likely to result in further
decreases in heart disease and stroke incidence
are those related to risk factor reduction (smok-
ing, diet, physical activity, and obesity) and con-
trol of high blood pressure. At the same tithe,
medical technology should continue to'reduce the
mortality rates for those already affected by the
disease.
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Figure 16. Trends in Death Rates for Heart Disease and Stroke Among Adult Males, By Colon Selected Years,
1950-1978

Rat's par 100,000 population 25441ear old males - White and All Other Races
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Cancers are collectively the second leading cause
of death for adults. The 1969-1977 trends in can-
cer mortality rates and incidence at selected body
sites vary for white males and females, depending
upon the affected organ. Because of the limited
geographic coverage of the DHI-IS surveillance
system, national incidence rates have been esti-
mated only since 1969 for the white population
and since 1974 for blacks.

Reliable mortality data for various cancers have
been available since 1967. For whites there are
substantial increases in lung cancer mortality among
females, reflecting increased smoking by women
(Figure 18). Mortality from cancer of the cervix
declined between 1969 and 1977, while mortality
from cancer of the uterine corpus increased.

Though some gains have been made with re-
spect to treatment of certain cancers, prevention
must be a major component of any broad strategy.
Because of the long time periods over which can-
cer develops, the results of these prevention ef-
forts may not be reflected immediately in declin-
ing death or incidence rates.

73

Figure 17. Age-Adjusted Cancer Death Ratea for Males, By Slte and Race: Selected Years, 1967-1977

Rate per 100,000 population
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Figure 18. Age.Adjusted Cancer Death Rates for Females, By Site,and Race: Selected Years, 1967.1977

Rate par 100,000 population
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Among boill adujts and younger people, alco-
hol,abuse and alcoholiSm are associated with large
ntimbers of preventable illnesses, injuries, and
deaths. According to the National Institute on Al-
cohol Abuse and Alcoholism, 10 percent of adults
who drink can be classified as problem drinkers.
Another 26 percent are repOrted as having poten-
tial problems. The public health consequences of
problem drinking include inhries and deaths from
falls; violence; industrial a0 motor vehicle acci-
dents; and medical and psychosocial damage such
as cirxhosis (the fifth leading cause of death dmong
adults), of which more than 90 percent is associ-
ated with excessive use of alcohol; pancreatitis;
nutritional deficiencies; cancer; and fetal alcohol
syndrome.

Since 1950, there have been significant trends
in three selected mortality rates associated with
alcoholism and alcohol abuse (Figure 19). The
total cirrhosis death rate increased by 37 percent
from 1960 to 1970, gradually leveled off, then de-
creased 10 percent between 1973 and 1977. Deaths
related to alcoholic psychosicind alcoholism in-
creased between 1969 and 1970, when alcoholic
psychosis began to decrease despite a slight, con-
tinuous increase in alcoholism deaths.

Figure 19. Trends in Seticted Alcohol.Associated Causes of Death: 1949.1978

Rate PSr 100,000 Population
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Source: National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
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Figure 20. Trends in Apparent Per Capita Ethanol Consumption, Based on Beverage Sales: 1944.1981
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Healthier Older Adults

Between 1950 and 1978, there have been sub-
stantial shifts in the rankings of the leading causes
of death among those aged 65 and over (Figure
21). Although heart disease remains clearly the
predominant cause of death, death rates have fallen
nearly 20 percent for this condition. Because of
the large decrease in stroke death rates and the
small, but consistent, increase in death rates for
cancers, cancer death rates now lead those for
stroke.

8 0

Figure 21. Major Causes of Older Adult Deaths: 1950 and 1978
Age group 65 years and over

Rank Heart disease

1 1978

1 1950

Rate per 1001000 population

2331.1

Influenza and pnebmonia

193.2

191.3

Arteriosclerosis

115.0

234.9

500 1000

Source: National Center for Health Statistics.
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Figure 22. Trends in Restricted Activity Days and Bed Disability Days Among Older Adults: 1960-1980
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While death rates for older adults remain a
priority concern, perhaps the dominant goal re-
lates to improving the quality of life among the
elderly. Two indicators of the extent to which health
problems inhibit quality of life are the number of
days that activity is restricted because of health
problems and the number of bed disability days
(Figure 22). Restricted activity days, measured
through the Health Interview Survey, represent
days for which those suveyed reported_they were
unable to engage in their customary activity. If
efforts to enhance the activity level of older adults
are successful, the definition of customary activity
will change and, paradoxically, the number of re-
stricteractilty days may increge72kt the same
time, the number of bed disability days should

Bed respond by declining.
disability
days
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Tracking Prevention Progress

The goals and objectives set forth in Promoting
Health1Preventing Disease: Objectives for the Na-
tion are quantitative measures of overall progress.
This progress will be achieved through reductions
in'hundreds of health status irldicatorsmany of
which are tracked nationally, others of which are
not. An important component of health efforts in
the coming decade will be improvement of health
status surveillance, the cornerstone of effective
prevention prograernanagement.

Unmanaged stress and its association with men:.
----tal-illness, cardiovascular disease;aidViolFirbe-

havior represent an important new area for mon-
itoring; other indicators, already being monitored,
will require larger samples to be of use in planning
arid evaluating specific interventions. Better
measures of morbidity and mortality related to
occupational and environmental factors will con-
tinue to be important needs. Infectious dkeases,
particularly incidence data, are also now incom-
pletely reported, resulting in an underestimation
of their impact on the health and productivity of
individual geographic areas and of the,Nation as
a whole. improved meaSures are also needed to
assess individual behavior. As new data are gath-
ered and mew.trends become apparent, they will
be inCluded in subsequent editions of this repoq.
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Chapter 3

1.1111111110

Agency
innovations

85

Oar National health promotion and disease pre-.
veption goals and objectives will be achieved only
through the combined efforts of individuals, or-
ganizations, and government at every level of our
society. The Federal Government is an important,
contributor to this process. A diverse group of
Federal programs in health, education, social
services, nutrition, recreation, transportation safety,
and environmental protection provide opportu-
nities for promoting health and preventing dis-
ease. Within the Department of Health and Hu-
man Services (DHHS ), every agency contains
programs with' trijor prevention components
activities that span a broad range encompassing
the direct delivery of services, establishment and
enforcement of safety standards, sponsorship of
information efforts, building the capacity of other
sectors, and basic and applied research. This chap-
ter reviews the prevenfion roles of the DHHS
agencies and provides highlights of some Qf the
prominent recent agency accomplishmentS in pre-
vention.
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Department of Health and Human Services

Public Health Service

Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Health
(OASH)
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The Assistant Secretary for Health is responsible
for national- programs and policies related to health
services delivery, disease prevention and health pro-
motion, and biomedical research.

OASH Prevention Highlights

Implementation of the National-Prevention Objec-
tives. In Healthy People: The Surgeon General's
Report on Health Promotion and Disease Preven-
tion, a number of broad national goals were es-
tablished for the improvement of the health of the
citizens of this cbuntry by 1990. To fur,ther the
attainment of these national goals, the report poted
the major health problems facing each of five ma-
jor age groups and identified 15 priority areas in
which, with appropriate action, further gains could
be expected. In 1980, a follow-up report, Pro-
moting Health/Preventing Disease: Objectives for
the Nation, was issued by the Public Health Serv-
ice. This report was developed through a coop-
erative effort of a large number of representatives
from the public and private sectors. It established

.226 measurable prevention objectives for the 15
priority areas, including specific objectives in each
area fon improvement of health status; reduction
of risk factors; increased public and professional
awareness; Unproved services and protection; and
improved surveillance and evaluation systems.
These prevention objectives %Vere designed to be
national guideposts rather than Federal obliga-
tions. Ther-are intended to serve as a measuret of
the effectiveness of disease prevention and health
promotion activities. Since the release of Objec-
tives for the Nation, the. Office of Disease Pre-
vention and Health Promotion (ODPHP), in the
Office 'of the Assistant Secretary for Health, has
overseen a process to develop Implementation Plans

s.

8 7

for the Federal contribution to the attainment of
the national prevention goals. Various Public
Health Service agencies were assigned lead re-
sponsibility for coordinating the developRent of
the implementation plans foE each of the 15 prior-
ity prevention areas. The final drafts ygere com-
pleted in the Spring of 1982 and a system has been
established for monitoring progress toward
achieving the objectives. It is important to note
that these national objectives cannot be achieved
through Federal efforts alone. Their achievement
depends on the collective efforts of Federal offi-
cials, State and local leade, health and education
professionals and a broad range of community and
business groups throughout the country. The im-
plementation of disease prevention and health
promotion strategies to achieve-these national-ob-
jectives is thee challenge for the decade 'Mead.

Prevention and Medical Praitice: The Role of Un-
40:graduate Medical Education. A national gym-%

posium was held on October 5th and -6th, 1981,
at the \National Library of Medicine', National In-
stitutes bf Health, to consider the pre-doctoral
educationiteeded to prepare physicians for lead-
ership and pkrticipation in disease prevention and
health promotion efforts. Co-sponsoring the sym-
posiudi with ODPHP were the Division of Med-
icine of the former Health Resources Adminis-
tration and a numbet of medical education and
specialty organizations, .including the American
College of Preventive Medicine, the American
Medical Association, the Association of American
Medical Colleges, the Association of Teachers of
Preventive Medicine and the Council of Medical
Specialty Societies. Approximately 80 persons at-
tended the invitational two-day meeting, repre-
senting members of the major specialty ,organi-
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zations and the medical education community. The
agenda for the symposium included presentations
at plenary sessions by the Secretary, , the Assistant
Secretary for Health, and prominent medical ed-
ucators. A significant portion 'of the symposium
was devoted to work group discussion of physician
roles in health promotion and disease prevention
and their implications for medical education. Pro-
ccedinj;s of thc Sy mposium, including recommen-
dations of the work groups, appeared in the May-
June 1982 issue 'of Public Health Reports.

Vational Health Prali61air7FaiiiihrNeniak: A--
no% and unysual form of FLderal assistance
cooperativ c agreement' was used in 1981 to en-
lii of thc Nation's leading non-profit organ-
izations in thL do.Llopment of a National flealth
Promotion Training Nemurk ThL .NIncriLan Na-
tional Red Cross. thL !,I,itional Board of YMCAs.
thc National Coalition of ilispank N1ental Health
and fluman Scr% kes Organizationsind the Na-
tional Urban LcaguL crt. awarded 4 total of
$175,000 by thc Office of Health Information,
Ilcalth Promotion, Physkal 'Fitness and Sports
NILdkariL (OW) of ()ASH The four agenLies ill

he %.korking togcthLr to establish systematiL meth-
ods for pro% iding training for their staffs in Lon-
diming sound health promotion programs. In thc
first y car of training network activ ity,, member
agcncies will surv ey their affiliates to identify ex-
isting hLalth promotion programs. Lato, thesL
programs Aill bL rc%kxed and modified if nec

' Cooperative agreements thffer from grants or contracts in
that substantial involvement by the I ederal Clovernment is
accc mu Ii hh ca,c, LIK Of1h.. ol I kalth Information.
kIth Promotion and Physical Fitness and Sports Medicine

will pros ide technical assistance and liaison with other Fed-
etal aguk.d..s. d, WtAl WI providing the theoretical framework
fr rf tvv, dt.t01110,
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essary . Eventually, , methods for teaching the skills
necessary to adopt healthier habits of livinges-
pecially to high risk populations such as minority
groups and the elderlywill be established and
shared in the form of iraining,"packages." By
working cooperatively, the prospects are gteatly
enhanced for the dev elopment of ruutually sup-
porting programs and messagesa factor, that
should facilitate behavior hange on a commanity -

wide basis.

"Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies" Public lifforz_
--iiialtairPrograin.NV-PUNIL Health Sale ice has

initiated a cooperativ e effort to provide infor-
mation promoting -healthy behavior to -pregnant-
vs omen and women planning pregnancy. . This pro-
gram is.seen as on e. means of achieving the De-
partment offIlealth and Human Services' national
objectiv e of no more than nine infant deaths for
each 1,000 live births by 1990: Called the "Healthy
Mothers, Healthy Babies:' campaign, it is being
carried out by a coalition of gov ernmcnt, profes-
sival and Nol untary organizations. Participants in
the coalition, tzesides the U.S. Public Health Serv-
ice, include approximately 40 agencies.such as the
March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation, the
Amefican Academy of .Pediatrics, the American
Nurses Association, the American College of Ob-
stetricians and Gynecologists, the Parent Teachers
Association, and the. U.S. Department of Agri-
culturc. Posters, information Lards, and radio pubk
service announcements have been designed to reach
low income pregnant women with information on
nutrition, smoking, alcohol use, tht: need to con-
tinue,seeing a physician during the course af preg-
nancy, , and other similar topics. Moreover, the
organizations working together in the coalition have
initiated other activities, including: development
of i "Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies" news-
,.

letter, to exchange news and information among
interested groups, and development of a directory
of educational materials on prenalal and infant
care.

National Toxicology Program (NTP). Established
in FY 1979, the NTP addresses the prevention of
crivironmental health hazards through strength-
ening the science in toxicology and encouraging
coordination between scientific Institutes and reg-
A2ry,,agerieies.Ja-1.11Lis_w_o_ glImutt, Ate__
NTP to strengthen efforts to test chemicals of pub-
lic health concern and to develop and validate new
and better integrated testing methods. ,Member-
ship in this interagency program's imijor govern-
ing body, , the Executive Committee, includes the
Food and Drug Administration, the National In-
stitute for Occupational Safety and 11ea1n1 in the
Centers for Disease Control, the,National Cancer
Institute and the National Institute of Environ-
mental Health Sciences in the National Institutes
of Health, the Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health, the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration in the Department of Labor, the
Consumer Product Safety Commission, and the
Env nonmental Protection Agency.. ThroUgh this
program. DIMS plans to increase its emphasis on
test methods development and le alp.iation, as well
as on broadening testing protocol to ensure that
the full toxicologic potential of a given compound
is determined. Agencies outside ,DHHS provide
advice on which cainpounds should be tested. The
June 1981 report of the Office of Technology As-
sessment, United States Congress, entitled "As-
sessment of Technologies for Determining Cancer
Risks from the Environment" praised the NTP on
its promising start, its attention to immediate test-
ing needs through the cancer bioassay program,
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and the possibility of future payoffs from new test
development. .

Office of Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion

The Office of Disease Prevention 'and Health Pro-
motion (ODPHP) was estabiished to coorditiate
policy and ,program development in prevention.
Examples of its activities include operation of the
Departmental Working Group on Health Risk
Assessment, the prevention Coordinating Gioup
and the ,Departmental Task Force on Clearing-
house Mangement. The ODPHP is responsible for
coordinating the development of the, implemen-
tationalans for the Federal contribution to the
1990 Objectives tor the Nation outlined in Pro-
moting Healtiu Preventing Disease. Objectives for
the Milton. The ODPHP also supports:. and en-
courages the activities of a broad range of private
groups whose participation is essential to success-
ful national efforts to enhance the health of Amer-
icans. Through its Office of Health Information,
Health Promotion and Physical Fitness and Sports
Medicine, the ODPHP sponsors innovative pro-
grams related to health promotion. ,

Office of Health Information, Health Promotion
and Pnysical kitness and Sports Medicine kOHP)

I he Office of Health Information, Health Pro-
motion and PhysiciAl Fitness,and Sports ,Medicine
was created in 1976 to dex clop and coordinate
programs related to these health areas. Working
with government agencies and private organiza-
tions, OHP attempts to stimulate health promo-
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tion efforts in schools anyl communities, at work-
sites, at medical treatment facilities, ahd through
the use of the media. Through OHP a National
Health Information Clearinghouse has been es-
tablished to facilitate access of consumersand health
professionals to a wide range of health informa-
tion resources.

, OHP Prevention Highlights

Guidelines for Health PrQmotion Programs at the
Worksite. During 1981 representatives from in-
dustry, labor unions, medicine, nursing and aca-
demia developed a set of guidelines for imple-
menting, health promotion pr4rams at the'
worksetting. OHP staff and persons km the Na-
tional Center for Health Education provided tech-
nical assistance to the project. The guidelines, along
with a series of background papers on the "state--
of-the-art" in worksite health promotion and sev-
eral brief descriptions of operating worksite pro-
grams, have been published as a book, Managing
Health Promotion in the Workplace, released in
*he spring of 1982.

O.

Community Technical Assistance Projects. Coin-
munities throughout the country are alreAly de-
veloping, implementing or expanding innovative
program tahelp people reduce risks to their health
through changes in personal habits. In 1981, the
OHP completed a program of technical assistance
to 17 communities representing a cross-section of
the country. The OHP worked closely with fi've
IOLA community organizations to dev elop a scries
of l.dse studies which highlight the challenges and
document the knowledge gained through this
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project. A guidebook is being prepared fOr use
by other communities interested in initiatiIng sim-
ilar health promotion projects. //
HealthStyle Campaign. In 1981, the OHP carried
out a nationwide campaign to educate the general
public about ways individuals can improve their
chances of good health. A self-scoring quiz calla
"HealthStyle" was used to help people assess which
of six areassmoking, nutrition, exercise, stress
management, alcohol And drug use, and safety
held.the most risk for' their personal health. Tel-
evision, radio, and print public service announce:
ments, distributed nationwide, advertised the
booklet in both English and Spanish. In nine test
cities across the country, an intensified campaign
Was sponsored. There, local coalitions of inter-
ested agencies not only distributed the media ma-
lerials and HealthStyle, quiz, but also set up com-
munity information networks to refer individuals
to local sources for further help. An evaluation is
being conducted to assess the degree to which this
local sponsorship strengthened the effects of the
calnpaign.

National Conference for Institutions Preparing Health
Educators.OHP, with the Centers for Disease
'Control, the former Health Resources Adminis-
tration, the Department of Education, the Na-
tional Center for Health Education and major na-
tional professional health education organizations
and honorary societies sponsored a national con-
ference on credentialirig and standard setting is-'
sues for health education specialists. The group;
which included faculty members frorn nearly 100
collegs and universities, also identified the re-
sponsibilities of health educatois in implementing
the Objectives for the Nation.
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Special Podlation Groups. In 1980,. 01IP spun-
,

bored d series uf workshops tu develup a mecha-
nism tur Inv ulv ing special population gruups in the
devefoprnent-uf national health promotion polity.

summary report of the proceedings_ and rec-
ommendations uf these workshops has been pub,
lished and distributed to ke) Federal'. State anA
local public officials and private sector organiza-
tions. As a f7rst stcp in implemerupg these rec.-
gmmendat)uns. OIIP, in collaboration with the
Indin 11ealth Src, mu with Amerv..0 Indian
tribes and ur ban Indian gruups tu assist theni
thc intcgratiun of health promotion ink) ongoing
natal hcalth programs. 01 IP identified a broad
rcsuurcc bast., including private sector organiza-
tions and voluntary groups, that could provide
both financial support and management expertise
tu Indian gioups tin Otc. development uf health
promotion programs.

Services to Medically 1, qderserved Popuktrons. OI1P
and the Bureau ut Community Health Services
(BCHS) ut the turmer Health Services Al.huints-

, ; nation signed an agreement tu assure the provi-
sion ut disease prevention and he!alth prumutiun
senit.cs to medit.dily underserved populations. The
0111' provided techmcal assistance, in the devel-
opment of health prpinotion guidelines for BC.HS
programs. BCHS ahlied their experience in pro-
viding health care to kmedically underserved -pop-
ulations tu the development of-culturally sensitive
health promotion pixigrams and materials.

The National Health iniformation Clearinghouse. The
National Health Information Clearinghouse

' (NHIC), established 4y OHP in 1979, is a central
. - source ut informatioq and referral tor inquiries

hum the general Nib lc related tu health issues.
I hrutigh.it;sIlata base, cuntainipg Mule than twu

t
thousand entries, the NHIC provides the general
public and health professionals with reldy access
tu a vt, ide range uf health information materials,
services, programs and orgZinizations. The Clear-
inghouse responds tu over 1,000 inquiries a month,
un health-relathd subjects ranging frum alcohol
abuse to mental retardation to prenatal care. The
NI1IC also produces and distributes publications
un timely health topics. Among its issuances are
a directory of Federal health inforniation re-
sources, an inventory uf health risk appraisals,
guide to physical fitness organizations and re-
sources and a poster listing telephone numbers
and brief descriptions of important health re-
sources. A tull-free telephone line is maintained
tu expedite inquiries tu the Clearinghouse.

Guidelines for.Planning Health Education Programs
in Health Maintenance Organizations. In cooper-
ation with the Office of Health Maintenance Or-
ganizatiuns, OASII, and the Center fur Health
Promotion and Education at the Centers fur Dis-
ease Cuntrul, the OIIP ha;prepared a handbuuk
tu help IIMOs develop health education and health
promotion programs. This handbook was re-
viewed by administrators, medical directors, and

,health education speualists frum HMOs through-
out the country as well as the Group Health As-
sociation of America and the American ASsoci-,
ation of Foundatiobs for Medical Care. The
handbook was published and distributed in the
spring of 1982.

Nutrition'Coordinating Office (NCO)

The Nutrition Coordinating Office (NCO) was es-
tablished in the fall of 1978 to coordinate depart-
mental policin all aspects of nutrition and to

\
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serve as the nutrition liaison office to other gov-
ernment agencies and outside organizations. In
addition tu providing staff support fur the devel-
opment of documents such as :the Dietary Guide-
lines for Arnerkans, the,Nutritiun Coordinating
Office staffs the DI1HS Nutrition Coordinating
Committee (NC C ), and ,Nutrition Policy Board
(NPB). The Depa tment's Nutrition Coordinating
Committee (NCC)krepresents some two dozen of-
fices and agencies.lt is Tesponsible for enhancing
communication between and among. agencies on
the Department's many,activities in nutrition, and
fur VYor king With food industry, professional and
voluntary nutrition societies on nutrition policy
issues of mutual interest. Standing subcommittees
have been formed to facilitate collaboration in six
areas: nutrition education, nutrition research and
training, nu.trition services, nutrition status mon-
itoring, food ,safety and quality, and international
nutrition. Primary leadership and direction for nu-
trition policy recommendations within the De-
partment are the respunsibility of the Nutrition
Policy Board (NPB). Chaired by,Deputy Assistant
Secretary fur Health (Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion), the NPB_i_s coposed of the
seniur officials who chair the six standing nutrition
subcommittees and other departinenhil nutrition
policy advisors.

NCO Prevention Highlights

Nutrition Symposium. In observance of National
Nutrition Month, the Department sponsors a sym-
posium for the public. The March 1981 symposium
featured- apanel--of--departmentalscientists ad-
dressing the issues of obesity, , heart disease, and
the essentiality and safety of nutrients. The 1982
symposium featured presentations by represent-
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athes of the food industry on priNate sector ini-
tiatives and programs designed to provide nutri-
lion education to the general public.

National Nutrition MonitorinF System. In OLtober
1981, the Departments of Health and Human
SerNiLes and AgriLulture submitted to Congress a
Joint Implementation Plan for a CornprehensiNe
National Nutrition Monitoring System. The two
plimary objeotives of the plan are to achieve the
best possible coordination of the Department's
National Health and Nutrition Examination Sur-
vey (I;IIANES) and the U.S. Department of Ag-
riLuatre's (CSDA) Naponwide Food Consump-
tion Survey, and to develop a meaningful reporting
syNtem forithe government's efforts to monitor the
nUtritionat status of the American people.

Office of Management

The President's Council on Physical Fitness and
Sports (PCPFS)

The PCPFS was established in 1956 as the Prei-
dent's Council on Youth Fitness, and its respon-
sibilities were expanded to include the adult pop-
ulation in 1963. The Council works with State and
local governments, schools and colleges, profes-
sional associations. sports organizations, and the
private seLtor to promote par ticipation in exercise
and spurts. Specifie programs include teamedl
assistanu. to Narlous organizations, public. serv lu.
Lampaigns. sports medicine symposiums, region,d
leadership tranung workshops, awards to youth
for outstanding physieal .1Lhievernent, and publi-
Lawn ot researeh information. The PCPFS plans
and implements programs to earry out its duet.
lives to promok. daily physiLal eduLation pro-
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grams in the schools, establishing Governors'
Councils on Physical Fitness an,d Sports; urging
employers to establish employee fitness programs;
and encouraging, all Federal departments and
agencies to support physical fitness programs for
their personnel. The PCPFS collaborated with the
ODPHP in the deNelopment of the 1990 Physical
Fitness and Exercise ObjeLtiv es fouthe Nation.

PCPFS Prevention Highlights

White House Symposium on Physical Fitness and
Sports Medicine. The second annual Whitc House
Symposium on Physical Fitness and Sports Med-
icine was held No% ember 22-23. 1981. It was co-
sponsored by the PCPFS, the Aperican Medical
Association, the American College of Sports
Medicine, the Amorcian Orthopedic Society, the
ODPHP and other DIIIIS agencies. Physicians,
coaches, health professionals, and other experts
in physical eduLation and sports presented infor-
mation about preentise techniques and plopek

:equipment. More than 500 people attended the
two-day symposium.

Youth Fitness Forums. These forums were held
from October 1981 to January 1982 in 22 urban
cities to promote increased participation by young
people in programs orvigorous activities. Clinic
sessions for leadership instruetion of professionals
in recreation and physiLal eduLation were helg in
addition to a luncheon eonference ith municipal
leaders in eaLh eity. Approxirnately 10,000 profes-
sionals, Nolunk,cr leaders, and Lomm unity leaders
attended these une-day meetings. Current prac-
tices in sports teLhniques and exeruse trambrg were
demonstrated through audienLe partieipation add
lectures. The need for regular appropriate exer-

cise as a lifestyle pattern for young people was
emphasized.

The National Confegence on Fitness and Aging:The
first National Conferen-Le wit Fitness and iNging
was held Septemlier 1981 to Washington, D.C.
Co-sponsored by the PCPFS and General Foods
Corporation, in cooperation with 32 national
agencies and organizations working with and con-
cerned about the elderly, the two-day conference
kicked off a major campaign to promote healthy,,
active lifestyles among the Nation's fastest grow-

.

ing population groupthe 45 million men and
women over the age of 55. The 600 professionals
and laypersons attending the conference heard re-
search findings on the positive effects of appro-
priate regular exercise on longevity. They also at-
tended demonstrations by authorities on exercise,
nutrition, recreation, rehabilitation, afid sports
medicine. The conference ,underscored the inr,
portance of encouraging Americans "to reassess
their habits and to add exeruse, recrealion and

sgood nutrition totheir daily likes in order to make
the later-years more fully independent and enjoy-
able.

9 5

Office on Smoking and Health
(OSH)

The long-range goal of the OffiLe on Smoking and
Health (OSH) is to reduLe deaths, disabilities, and
health Lae costs assUciated with cigarette smok-
ing. To aLcomplish this goal, the OSH sponsors
programs designed to. provide information on the
pre\ akince of smoking and associatcid attitudinal,
epidemiologiL and economk factors, reduce the
number of women who smoke while pregnant,
taking oral eontraceptives, or are at inuwased risk



.or'disease bewusc of other factors, reduce the
number of children and aduleseents who smoke,
reduLe smoking among persons exposed to oc-
cupational health hazards, including asbestos; and
reduce smoking in racial and ethnic minorities.

OSH Prevention Highlights
4

Technical Informauon Center. h e TechniLal In-
formation Center of the OftiLe on Smoking and
Health js d unique resource which serves the na-
tional and world-wide scientific community. In 1981
it expanded its title eollection to more than 30,OUU
titles refleumg the Office's expanded coverage of
biomedical, behavioral and other related areas.
Ihe teehmeal Information Center possesses the
computer and microfilm technologies to provide
special searehes, reterences, abstracts, and kunder
certain circumstances) hard copies to researchers
on request. It publishes continuing series of bul-
letins,pn annual cumulative index of titles, and a
biennial.Directory of Ongoing Researeh. The data
base maintained by the Technical Information
Center is the only such automated file on the sub-
ject ot smoking, tobacco, and tobacco use existing
in the world. It supports the Department's annual
review ot the health consequences of smoking and
also provides the basis for ttg direction of the
public information ctimpaign;,1n addition, this
unique data file is used to reSpond to scientific
and technical inquiries trym the rirotessional re-

. search community.

The 1982 Annual Report to kongress on the Health
Consequences of Smokuzg. I he 1982 Surgeon Cien-
eral s report the Health Consequences uf Smok-
mgCancer presents a comprehensive evalleation
ot the relationship between cigarette smoking and
cancer. Since 1937, cancer has been the second
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most important cause"of death i'n the United States
and will aLcount for an estimated 430,000 deaths
this yLIE. SuReys hay e shown that Americans fear
dying of cancer more than any other disease. We
have yet to observe, however, a decline in the
6ncer mortality as is currently occurring for other
Lhronic diseases, such as the 30 percent decline in
the cardiovascular disease rate and the 50 percent
decline in cerebrovascular disease rats obseRed
over the last three decades. The mortality rate for
Lancer has changed little ov er two decades and
that change has been a small, but measurable,
increase. This inuease in mortality has occurred
in the face of remarkable improv ements in sur-
vival rates for some cancer sites tl. J ugh earlier
or better diagnosis and treatment. Unfortunately, ,
these advances have failed to counter the re-
mdrkdble inereases in mortality from smoking-re:
kited cancers, many of which hay e a poor prog-
nosis for long-term sun iv al or cures.

International Activities. the Office on Smoking and
Health, in cooperation with the World Health Or-
g:inization, initiated a project to Collect interna-
tional smoking prevalence and related data. Com-
pletion of this 'project will enable the collection,
turage, analysis and dissemination of interna-

tional data on smoking and health.

National Poster and Essay Contest. Since 1979, the
Office on Smoking and Health has conducted na-
tional poster and essay contests to foster an aware-
ness of the health hazards of smoking among youth._
List year over 40,000 of the Nation's seventh grad-
ers pc,rticipated in the contest. Winning posters
dnd essays were exhibited in the Hubert H. Hum-
phrey Building in Washington, D.C. Selections
from previous contests have been featured in a
nationally distributed brochure and displayed in

a series of exhibits throughout the'Nation. The
OSH is working with the States to develop similar
programs at the State and local level':

National Media Campaign. to impress upon chil-
dren, teenagers, women and pregnant women the
hazar4s of smoking and its impact op health, OSH
initiated a national media campaign in August 1979.
To achiev e its aim, this campaign empldys public
service announcements on TV and radio; pro-
grams for radio; advertisements in journals, mag-
azines, and school and college newspapers; ciublic
transit and point-of-sale displays; and pamphlets.
Recently, the OSH has begun a private, sector
initiative with the health departments and vol-
mitaryhealth organizations in the major mead-
politan awl:0 in the cRuntry. The Major focus of
the initiatitg to institute individual smoking and
health media programs in those metropolitan areas."
Arrangements are being worked out so that DHHS
materials will be shown (or in the case of radio,
played) in these markets with local identification.
This project, at very moderate expense to thqigov-
ernment, focus the attend%) of local liealth
departments on the smoking problem ivhire build-'
ing up local identity for the departments; provide
local programs with quality materials at no ex-
pense to them; and increase exposure of the public
service announcements.

Prevention and Intervention. In conjunction with
the Centers for Disease Control, OSH assisted ' ^
with the implementation of a $f0 million grant .

program for smoking and alcohol intervention
demonstration projects, provided technical assist-
ance to numerous State and local health depart-
ments and voluntary health organizations. The
Office prepared and disseminated thrze radio an-
tismoking spots that allowed the 130 ..-lealth Ed-
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ucation-Risk Reduction grantees to attach cus-
tomize(' identification trailers. In conjunction with
the National Interagency Coancil,on Smoking and
Health, a consortium of 34 agencies, arpong which
are the American Cancer Society, American Heart

'Association and the American Lung Association,
coMpiled an inventOry of smoking intervention,
cessation and prevention programs.

Office of Adolescent Pregnancy
Programs (OAPP)

Every year, approximately one million teenagers
become pregnant. OAPP was created in 1978, with
bipartisan Congressional support, to help estab-
lish networks of community-based services for ad-
olescentsthose already pregnant or parents as
well as those who wish to avoid pregnancy. In July
1981, Congress approved the Adolescent Family
Life Bill, 'which replaces the earlier legislation.
The major features'of this new program are: 'fam-
ily involvement eo help reduCe teenage pregnancy
and deal with the strains of.adolescent parenting;
care services UM- pregnant adolescents and ado--.
lescent parents with 'emphasis on adoption as a
positive alternative for-adolescents who do not
choose to raise their child; prevention services re-
lating to problems associated with adolescent pre-
marital sexual relations; research concerning causes
and consequences of adolescent premarital sexual
relations, contraceptive use, pregnancy, and child
rearing, evaluation of the relative effectiveness
and effmeney of different means of service deliv-
ery, and dissemination of results from programs
and research projects relating to adolescent pre-
marital sexual relations, pregnaney, and parent-
hood. Inn 1982, the.program expended nearly
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$10 million to fund research and demonstration
projects in these areas.

Office of Health Research,
Statistics, and Technology
(OHRST)

The Office of Health Research, Statistics, and
Technology (OHRST) serves as the principal ad-
visor to the Assistant Secretary for Heath in the
areas of health services research, health statistics,
and health technology assessment. In carrying out
its mission, OHRST provides administrative sup-
port, programmatic oversight and coordination of,
the activities of th9 National Center for Health
Services Research (NCHSR), and the National
Center for Health Statistics (NCHS). In addition
to specific activities that relate to primary pre-
vention objectives, many other activities within
the National Centers serve to broaden and en-
hance-our understanding of and ability to assesi
the preventiOn efforts of the Department. In-
cluded are the baseline and targeted statistical ac-
tivities of NCHS sush as the Health and-Nutritidn
Examination Survey and the Health Interview
Survey..

National Center for Health Services Research
(NCHSR)

MB National Center for Health Services Research
(NCFISR) undertakes and supports research,
demonstrations, and es.,aluations on problems .in
the organization, delivery , and financing of health
cire, services. It also serves ag the focal point for
dissemination of health serv ices research findings
to public and private seetur decisionmakers;

NCHSR priority areas for investigations are. tech-
nology assessment; health promotion and disease
prevention; State and local problems in delivering
health services; health information systems; and
the role of market forces in delivering health care
services.

NCHSR Prevention Highlights
4

NCHSR Grants for Research on Health PromOtion
and Disease Prevention. NCHSR-sypported dis-
ease prevention and health promotion research-,
emphasizes public policy issuevand provider de-
livery altetnatives. The results are intended to as-
sist public polidymakers, as well as individual Pro-
viders, in their choice cif treatment, program design
and coverage. To accomplish-This, NCHSR dis-
seminates information through published papers,
report's, books, and conferences, as well as
syntheses of major research findings,. To date, the
NCHSR has supported five grants submitted in
response to the solicitation for research applica-
tions on Health Promolion and Disease Preven-
tion published. in August. 1980. In asiditiokl, the
NCHSR has worked closely with other vo-cieral
agencieS to coordinate research evalUatini the
process, cost and effectiveness of existing health

, hazard/risk appraisal Programs. This research pro-
vides a state-of-the-art description, assessment and
analysis of health hazard'hcalth risk appraisal pro-
grams. Potential benefits and adverse effects are
identified.

Public Policy Research. Slyeral current and re-
cent6 completed studies review the benefits and
co)ts to society of specific health promotion and
disease prevention activities. For example, a book
entitled "Cholesterol, Children, and Heart Dis
ease. An Analysis of Alternatives,' ,w as jointly
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funded by NCHSR and the Rpbert Wood Johnson
Foundation. It uses cost-effectiveness analysis to

aluate three_ alternativ e strategies for reduung
society's coronary heart disease mortality rate tly

:lowering serum cholesterol levels in children
through dietary inter.% ention. Another study es-
timates thF direct cost of medical services needed
td treat complications'and conditions associated
with broad-scale public v accination programs and
the indirect costs associated v.ith the loSs orm,ork,
restriction of activities and premature death. These
findings v. ill be helpful in dev eloping any future
publicly, sponsored vaccination programs. A cur-
rent project examines ethical and legal issueS of
government intervention in health promotion/dis-
ease prevention, This project examines the com-
plex 'social, ethical, political, legal, and economic
issues that are involved in any public policy aimed
at, Changing health related behavior.

Provider/Treatment Related Research. NCHSZ has
supported a number of studieg' which assess the
effectiveness of a variety of delivery and treatment
programs. These include research on: the effec-
tiveness of alternative methods of improving com-
pliance in health promotion and disease preven-
tion activities with patients in prepaid group practice
and health maintenance organizations; the long-
term effects of special packaging of antihyperten-
sive medication on compliance with blood pres-,.,
sure control in a largely middle-aged, low,socio-
economic Black clinic population; the effects of
stressful events and social support networks on
illness and health services use; and the determi-
nants of children's health with particular reference
to family and local environmental variables.

luLl
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National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS)

NCHS is the principal Federal source of health,
data used in planning health services and other
programs that meet the health needs of the Na-
tion. Working with State and local govrnments,
tile Center collects and analyzes the vital statistics
of the Nation and conducts national surveys of
illness and disability and the use and availability
of health services, resources, and manpuv.er. The
Center also conducts researckon the development
and ev aluation of data collection systems.

NCHS Prevention Highlights

National Survey of Personal Health Practices and
Consequences. In 1979, NCHS and the Office of
Health Information, Health Promotion and Phys-.
ical Fitness and Sports Meaicine initiated a two-
phase ,national survey to determine the distribu-
tion and stability of health practices. Approxi-
mately 3,000 telephone interviews representing a'
national sample of persons from 20 to 64 years Of
age were conducted during spring and summerca
1979. Respondents were interviewed again in 1980
with virtually) the same questionnaire. The results
will' yield information on the distribution and range
of health habits, the relationships between health
habits and health- status, ,and the corresponding
changes over time. Several reports were issued in
1981 showing data from the/first round of inter-
views.

National Natality Survey and Natioqql Fetal Mor-
tality Survey (1980). Information was Obtained from
mothers, physicians, hospitals and other medical
sources associated with a sample of 10;000 live
births and7,000 fetal deaths occurring fn 1980.

This followback survey collected data from the
mother on certain prenatal health practices such
as smoking and drinking, a complete pregnancy
history' and occupational data on the mother and
the father. Data from this survey' will be used by
analysts to assess risk factors and indicators re-
!Jed to poor pregnancy' outcome.

NHANES-I Epidemioloiic Followup Survey. A fol-
kwup study of the 14;407 subjects examined as
part of the National Ilealth dnd Nutrition Ex-
amination Survey-I (1971-75) will provide a unique
opportunity to investigate howelisk factors meas-
ured in the earlier study relate to subsequent mor-
bidity and mortality. ''An effort will be made to
trace and obtain data on all subjects. The survey
is funded by the National Institute on Aging with
additional support from other NIH Institutes and
other agencies. Initial data from the study are ex-:
pected in 1984.

The National Longitudinal Heidth Surtvey on Smok-
ing Practices (100-81). The major purposes of the
survey are: to track, changes in smoking behavior
over time, particularly changes in brand smoked
or tar and nicotine levels, total consumption and
attempts 'to stop smoking cigarettes; to enable
evaluation of the- respondent's ability to recall
slnoking behavior over time; and to carry out
methodological inquiries to evaluate current
smoking behavior questions, and comparecdiffer-
ent interview modes. Respondents were inter-
viewed over the telephone on two separate oc-
casions, at six month intervals.

1 o
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Office of Health Maintenance
Organizations (OHMO)*

The Office of Health Maintenance Organizations
TOHMO) is responsible for several progiammatic
functions. It provides funding for fledgling HMOs,
promotes private sector investment in HMOs,
awards Federal qualification to 'HMOs meeting
the requirements of the HMO Act, and monitors
HMO compliance with these requirements. With
regard to prevention activities, OHMO offers
technical assistanee and expertise to HMOs seek-
ing improved methodologies for fulfilling their re-
sponsibilities to provide health 'education, nutri-
tion etlucation and counseling, and disease
prevention services as mandated by Title XIII of
the PHS Service ACte as amended. While the 1981
HMO Amendments eliminated the mandate for
health education, OHMO nonetheless requires all
HMOs to provide evidence about what each HMO
member can contribute to maintaining his or her
own health and, specifically, how and what pre-
ventive services are offered.

OHMO Prevention Highlights

Coordination with Constituent Associations. TLe
DHMO provides consultation services to the Group
Health Association of America and the Ameman
Association of Foundations for Medical Care on
health promotion activities,. program develop-
ment and identification of industry-wide issues.

*On St.pternbt.r 1, 1982, the 011tLeut Health Moffitt:panto.
Otganitattuns (QUM()) beLant, port ,uf the new Eleolth Rt.
sources and SeRices Administration The plograins and ac
tivities described in this section reflect (he operation of the
OHMO as a separate entity during 1981 and the first eight
months of 1982.
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Prevention. Prog ram Demonstrations. As a joint
vegture with the Office of Health Information,
Health Promotion and PhysicafFitness and Sports
Medicine, Q.FIMO is co-sponsoring two demon-
stration projects ,to evaluate the effectivencss of
health promotion services delivered in a clinical
setting. One of these projects assesses the poten-
tial for reducing infant mortalitjf by providing
HMO-based prenatal nutrition counseling for high-
risk pregnancies, and the other focuses on HMO-
based counseling on the .use of infant auto re-
straints.

Office of International Health
(OIH)

The Office of International Health (OIH) pro-
vides leadership, formulates overall policy, and
assures coordination _of the Department's inter-
national health activities. In this regard, the Office
is the official liaison agency of the U.S. Govern-
ment in relationships *With international health or-
ganizations, notably the World Healtiii Organi-
zation (WHO) and Pan' American Health
Organiztition (PAI10). OIH facilitates and co-
ordinates the participation b'y the PHS agencies

_in binational, relationships with more than 20
countries. Many of these. relationships involve
prevention and prev ention-relatedCactivities. In-
ternational cooperation on prevention-related re-
search presents myriad opportimities for further-
ing knowledge about theArigihs and prevention
of disease. FOr example, cross-national studies of
the incidence of cancer, hypertension, and lung
disease 'provide important insights 60 the caus-
ative factors of these problerns and how they might
be prevented.
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0111 Prevention Highlights

WHO "Health for All by the Year 2000" Strategy-
Development. Efforts begun in 1980 to formulatL
a U.S. strategy -and plan of action for imple-
menting domestic activities to Teach the WHO
goal of "Health fdr All by the Year 2000," con-
tinued in 1981, the principal task being to incor-
porate the Administration's proposed changes in.
U.S. health policy. Disease prevention arid helth
promotion remain major tenets of the U.S. strat-
egy. The primary aim of this WHO-46tegy is "thb
attainment by all citizeq of the wOrld by the year
2000 of a level of healt1 that will permit Them to
lead a socially and economically productive life."

U.S.-Egypt Health Cooperation. In June 1981, the
United States and the Egyptian Ministry of Health
reached agreement to expand their joint activities
in diarrheal disease research and nutrition inter-
vention. The objectives of cooperation inthe diar-
rheal disease area are to determine the most ef-
ficacious, practical anrcost effective means for
the interruption of infection and disease trans-
migsion and to evaluate preventive tools. The nu-
trition activities will focus on the interaction be-
tween diet and infant gkowdt patterns, particularly
during the weaning period.

'
U.S.-People's Republic of China Health .Coopera-
lion. Activities are now under way for 4everal pre-.
vention related activities under the protocal signed
in 1979 between the U.S. and the People's Re-
public of China. This work includes, among other
activities, cooperation on new approaches.to re-
search on the epidemiology and control of influ-
enza and exchange of,information on the appear-
ance of new strains of influenza' virus. Research
studies will also be conducted in the arehs otcan-
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Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
Mental Health Administration
(ADAMHA)
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cer and cardiovascular disedie. These studies will
look at whether there is a coirelation between
diet, nutritiou, health habits, and other environ-
Mental factors and the incidence of these diseases
and conditions. This has considerable potenrial
impact on our understanding of the processes
underlying thesd major health concerns of both
the U.S. and China. In tbeArea of flealth Services
Research, a pilot projct was undertaken' in
Shanghai Cotintyin which p.descriptive analysis

.

of the primary health care system was conducted
by a joint team and reviewed in a Workshop held
in Shanghai inluly 1981. This is an important step
in our understanelinS different approaches to pri-
mary health-care. This project demonstrates how
strides can be Mader in a relativelyshort span of

/ time tp ciodrol in4ectious and parasitic diseases,
-drastically reduce lariat mortality rAes, and con-

, duct effectivrprograms for planned parenthobd.,
I

The Alcohol, Dku Abuse, and Mental Health
Administration is the Federal agency speciffcally
matted to preNent and redu7 alcohol abuse

nd alcoholisln, drug aGuse, ah4 mental add e'mo-
tional illness. AbAMHA conducts and supports
research into the causes of these diseases,And dis-

- orders and develops new Approaches for preven-
tion and treatment, With passage 'of the Budiet
Reconciliation Act of 1981 (P.L. most of
the resources used for prevention services, pro-.

gram development, and capa'city building were in-
corporated into the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, ana
Mental Health Services Block Giant. States must
use at least 20 percent of the alcohol and* drug
abuse block grant funds for prevention and early
intervention. Consultation and education will con-

,. tinue to.be an essential service of community men-
tal health centers funded with block grant'funds.
ADAMHA will continue to give priority to pre-
vention, both in pievefition rLearch and in its
overfill national leadership role.

ADANIHA Prevention Highlishts,

Publication of ADAMHA Prevention Policy and Pro-
g rains. In June 1981, the qgency, published

, 1

A DA MHA' Prevention Policy and Nogranis 197Q-
1982. This publication was the outgrowth of a pbl-
icy process conducied the agency,.
which began with the Iititional Prevention,Con-
ference in.September 1979, and involve-4 medical'
authorities, State and local program officials,.and
other preverition-Oriented groups. The publica-
tion sets forth policy positions on.prevention con-
cepts, social change, evaluition, joint program-
ming and funding, apd describeS Institute program's
and plans. =

National Conference on Health PromotionlPreven-
lion of Alcohol, Drug 'Abuse, a'nd Mentdl Health
Problms in Industri. The Ajcohol,sDrug Abuse,
and Mental Health Administration sponsored a
Conference on'Health Prothotion and the PPe-
vention of Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental
Health Problems ai theiWorkgite on June 16-17,
1981 in Washington; &C. The purpose orthe
conference was to assas theextent to which al-
cohol, drug abuse and mental health activities have
been,adapted to,the worksiteand to gain insigat
into existing programs as a basis for building new
ones. More than 200 leaders in health promotion/
disease ,prevention fields attended', representing

;
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labor, management, reseaRn and academiL com-
munities, and national, State, and lowl preven-
tion prograrns._

ADAMHACDC II orksliop on Adolescent Health
Promotion, Prevention Programs in the Schb ols. A
workshop on the role of sLhools in preventing-ad-
olescent health problems was sponsored jointly.by
the Alcohol, Drug Abuse., and Mental Health
Administrigion and the Centers for Disease Con-

% trol on October 6-7, 1981.. Fourteen consultants
from the sch o I administration, health education,
health, alcy, ol, deug abuse, and mentgl health
fields attended the meeting which focused 5n ways
to better integrate alcohol, drug and-mental and
general healdrpromotion/preventiofi principles into
school management policies,health services, and
curricula. Participants also proposed a model for
Federal-State-local and intra-State cooperation and
planning to achieve more scientifically based and
effective prevention efforts in schools, and rec-
ommended ways to improve dissemination of in-
formation and models to State and local school
districts. , \

t
Project Sleep: 'Winona! Program in Imomnia and
Sleep Disorders. I he National Institute of Mental
Health was designated as,the lead agency to plan
and implement the goals of. improving the (hag-.

a
nosis, treatment, and management of insomnia
and 51eep disorders by health care professionals,
pmviding information to the piiblic about insom-
nia and sleep disorders, incluling the risks and
benefits ot sleeping pills, and identifying research,
needs, disseminating new, information from re-

. search, and working with other Federal and pri-
vate organizations to support important research
areas. In implementing these goals, curricula for
medical schools and continuing medical education
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(CIvIE) courses have been developed. A Arategy
for implementing these programs has ieen de-
veloped in cooperation with the Upjohn Com-
pany. At least 106 medical schools have agre'ed to
use the Lurriculum and 67 volunteei sleep experts
will Londua CME courses. A consumer woikshop
on diagnosis and treatment of insomnia has been
completed. Patient education has been effected
through newspaper and magazine articles, radio
and television programs, parrephlets, and a clear-
inghouse for sleep information. During 1982,
priorities are being given to CME and medical

'school education, and' 9chievement of scientific
consensus on important sieep-related issues and
dissemination of these findings.

National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)

The long:range goal of the National Institute on
-, Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) is pre-

vention of alc6hofism throu;fi effective programs,
including public edueation about the public health
aspects of alcohol use. A short-term goal is the
provision of quality treatment and rehabilitation
services in communities. NIAAA supports re-
Jearch, training, and education programs designed
to identifY causes of alcohol problems and meth-
ods to prevent or treat alcoholism. The Institute's
major facility for collecting and disseminating data
is the National Clearinghouse fdr Alcohol Infor-
mation (NCALI). In 1981-82, NCALI answered
thousdnds of requests for alcohol information.
These requests came from the general public as
well as from researchers and clinicians in the al-
cohol field. In 1982, NCALI sponsored several
workshops, bringing together u.,ers of NCALI ma-
terials and services in order to learn how to serve
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user needs more effectively. NCALI has also cre-
ated numerous three to five page state-of-the-art

summaries oh topics of high interest to clearing-
house users. Written in a non-technical manner
witlfreferences, these summaries, entitled In Briefs,
are used by NCALI staff to respond to informa-
tion requests from k a rious audiences Topics for
the In Briefs cover a wide range of issues, such
as. "Physiological Effects of Alcohol," "Alcohol
and the Military ," "Alcohol and the Family," and
"Alcohol and the Elderly."

NIAAA Prevention Highlights

Secretarial' Initiative. In October of 1982, the Sec-
retary of the Depayent of Health and Human
Services launohed a major initiative to combat al-
cohol problems of teena-gers. The initiative in-
cludes *model disseminatiOn programs, joint ini-
tiatives with the private sector, and interagency
cooperative efforts. During 1982, the Department
will convene 10 regional conferences 'to halp
teachers, school principalgand adiThnistrators, PTA
remsentatives, school board members and others
in local communities around the Nation start al-
cohol.and drug abuse prevention and education.
programs. These meetings will spread information
about five model education programs which have
been found promising in ,a five year evaluation by
NIAAA. DHHS will sponsor a series of regional
meetings in the summer of 1983 with the goal of
training program administrators in assessing the
need for and designing comprehensive treatment
serv ices for youth. Private industry will be en-

. couraged to endorse and support these prevention
and treAtment programs in their communities
Secretary Schweiker will also call a Secretarial
Conference in Washington in the spring of 1983



to draw national attention to the work of a grow-
ing youth movement called Students Against
Driving Drunk (SADD). Secretary Schweiker will
ask other cabinet officers to join in the effort As
part of the initiative, the various components of
DHHS will collaborate in research, education,
prevention and treatment activities which have any
bearing on teenage alcohol abuse

NIAAA Public Education Campaign. NIAAA is
conducting a mass media program aimed at edu-
cating the public about alcohol problems among
women and youth The campaign has dev'/eloped
television, radio, and print materials on fetal al-
cohol syndrome, alcohOl problems among women,
and alcohol problems among youth, including
drinking and driving The NIAAA Public Edu-
cation. Campaign materials were disseminateli
through a multi-level strategy. First, radio and
television public service ininouncements were de-
livered to broadcast outlets at national, State and
local levels. Second, print materials were dissem-
inated through a variety of outlets including vol-
untary groups and organizations serving women
and youth Third. national, State and local or-
ganizations and State Alcoholism Authorities were
involved in the development of program activities
in support of the campaign. This integrated strat-
egy has made it possible to supplement informa-
tion pro% idcd to target audiences through the mass
media with personal inv olvement in campaign re
lated projects at the local level The campaign was
launched nationally in January 1982 A compre
herisive cv aluation of the campaign is planned.
Thc evaluation includes an anal) sis of the ,..am
paign's effectiveness in gaining air time for alcohol
messages and assessment of the various dissemi
natiGn activities used Ev aluation to date indicates
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if"
the campatgn is effectively reaching the target au-
diences.

Prevention Policy Research. Through its Research,
Demonstration Grant Program, NIAAA sup-
ported a number of research projects aimed at
increasing our understanding of significant policy
issues such as minimum age restrictions, control
of alcohol outlets, licensing restrictiOns, and zon-
ing. One grant is supporting research on the use
of computer simulation as a tool for developing
alcohol abuse prevention policy at the local level.
Two other NIAAA supported studies are looking
at the impact of raising the minimum purchase
age on drunk driving crash rates among the age
group affected. No new community prevention
grant awards were made by NIAAA during FY
1982 as these funds were incorporated into the
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Serv-
ices Block Grant. Alcoholism prevention, how-
ever, will remain a high priority in the research
program of the Institute. NIAAA will continue to
solicit applications for and seek to fundPrevention
Research Projects. NIAAA recognizes the need
for prevention research that focuses on the de-
velopment and identification of fundamental in-
tervention techniques that can provide a basis for
the subsequent development of prevention service
programs.

Dissemination of Prevention Information. NIAAA's
Prevention Branch assists interested States dnd
local, communities in the development of new ef-
ft:Lthc prevention projeas and implementation of
already teated prevention models through various
tcdmology transfer modes. Information is pro-
v.ided on exemplary intervention strategies in-
cluding in-school alcohol eduLation eurrkulum,
teacher training, and pLei group modeling. The

Institute also disseminates information from such
projects to the general public, researchers, alco-
holism clinicians, and special population groups.
Information on the impaCt of various public health
policies, such as minimum purchase age choices,
is also relayed to the field.

Prevention Publications. In 1981, NIAAA pro-
duced a research monograph on services to chil-
dreh of alcoholics and a manual, entitled Spec-
trum, on prevention programs for women's
organizations. In 1982, the Institute published a
brochure, For Woman Who Drink, and other ma-
terials as a part of the media catnpaign. A Guide-
book for Planning Alcohol Prevention Programs
for Black Youth was also produced- Alcohol and
Health Monograph No. 3, Prevention, Interven-
tion and Treatment. Concerns and Models was also
developed.

National Institute on Drug Abuse
(NIDA)

The long term policy of the National Institute on
Drug Abuse (N,IDA) has been to play a knowl-
edge development and technical assistance role in
drug abuse.prevention and to rely upon the States,
local communities and volunteer organizations for
service delivery. Since the advent of the block
grant program, which shifted the responsibility of
the Stdte Prevention Grant Program to the States,
NIDA has placed increased emphasis on the de-
velopment of State capacity through technical as-
sistance efforts which focus on community mo-
bilization and coordination between the public and
private sectors, increase in knowledge develop-
ment through funding research projects, special
studies or surveys, development of scientific find-
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ings concerning drug use trends, and disssmina-
tion of information to the scientific community
and the general public NIDA currently supports
drug abuse prevention efforts in four prinicpal areav
prevention research, technical assistance: com-
munity resource mobilization, and public infor-
mation and.education

NIDA Prevention Highlights

Prevention Research. For the past five years, NIDA
has placed high priority on the careful evaluation
of a number of drug abuse prevention strategies

targeted at teenagers. Research has been directed

at systematically determining the effects of spe-
cific strategies to prevent, delay, and reduce the

onset of drug abuse and related social problem
behaviors. These approaches can be subdivided

into generic programs (attective education and al-

ternatives) and proems more specifically struc-

tured to ,provide information and directed edu-
cational experienCes designed to reduce drug usage;

Both the generic methods and many drug infor-
mation programs have shown little effect in de-

terring drug use. There is, however,growing evi-

dence that "saying no" strategies. developed
initially in the smoking prevention field, may sue-.
cessfully prevent the onset of dug. use by adoles-
cents. Positive peer pressure techniques focus on
the use of peer role models to train youngsters
that saying "no" to cigarettes is socially acceptable
and the desirable thing to do. Research data sug-
gest that program's structured on the same prin-

,, ciples but aimed more consciously at alcohol, mar-
ijuana, and other illicit drugs have the potential
to prevent adolescents' use of psychoactive sub-
stances. NIDA is currently concentrating much of
its prevention research program toward devel-
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oping these approaches further and determining
their efficacy and cost effectiveness.

State Drug Abuse Prevention Grant Program (SPG).
Virtually every State and territory has received a
NIDA grant to carry out prevention activities under
The SPG. In each participating State Of territory,
a prevention coordinator supervises program
planning, service delivery and' evaluation. State
prevention coordinators provide technical assist-

ance, and disseminate prevention materials and
techniques to communities, and collaborate in es-
tablishing a network through which States can share
information and technical assistance. During FY

1981, the SPG program continued to expand pre-
vention programming focused upon parents and

,
Project Pyramid. During the last six years, Project
Pyramid has disseminated the state-of-the-art in

prevention technology, provided technical assist-
ance to State and local prevention programs, and
sponsored training workshops for State agencies:

National Prevention Evaluation Resource Network
(NPERN). During 1981, the NPERN, a NIDA as-
sisted consortium of States-, continued to develop
prevention research techniques and provide train-
ing in evaluation to State and local drug and al-
cohol abuse prevention programs. This innovative
effort to assist States in designing effective self-
evaluation tools, methodologies and protocols has
received wide acclaini from the State prevention
community during its three year development and
implementation phase. As a result of this project,
a state-of:the-art handbook fcrr evaltiating drug
and alcohol abuse prevention programs has been
developc.d and shared with State and local pro-
zrams across the dountry.

The Center for Multicultural Awareneis. The Cen-

ter for Multicultural Awareness (CMA) responds
to the need for developing prevention materials
and programs tailored to the needs of ethnic mi-
nority groups. These groups include Asian/Pacific
Islanders, Black, Mexican Americans, American
Indians, and Puerto Ricans. CMA provides tech-
nical assistance to single State agencies and Amer-

ican Indian tribal entities, develops drug abuse
prevention materials, provides translation serv-
ices, conducts workshops in multicultural drug
abuse prevention, and advises NIDA on minority

issues and drug abuse ,prevention strategies The
National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Infor-

mation disseminates the ,materials CMA pro-
duces. While funding for many of these prevention
programs is.aoy subsumed under the Alcohol,
Qrug Abuse and Mental-Health Services Block

Grant, NIDA will continue to assist the States,

private industry, , and community groups in de-
veloping innovafive and effective drug abuse pre-
vention programs, particularly among high risk

groups.

Parent Action Groups. One of the major devel-

opment in drug abuse prevention in recent years
has been the rapid-growth of parent action groups
which-seek to reduce youthful drug abuse. The
parents groups work to create a climate in which'
the community as a whole, including the schools,
is 'actively concerned about drug use and estab-
lishes broad prevention systems. There are now
well over 3,000 Organized groups of parents work-

ing to promote an environment which children are
getting "don't do drugsnnessages from parents,
schools, the media, and the community at large.
NIDA has publiped a variety of materials ftr the
use aparents groups, has povided technical as-
sistance, and has recently convened a number of
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regional 'conferences and family collaboration
workshops designed to support the movement and
increase coordination among the States. Work-
shop agendas were developed by planning teams
which included representatives from NIDA, the
host Single State Drug Abuse Agency, State Pre-
vention Coordinators within the regions, and local
parents groups.

Channel One..NIDA has promoted community re-
source mobilization throughout the nation via
Channel One, in which the public and private sec-
tor mirk together to initiate alternative preven-
tion programs for youn who participate in proj-
ects to benefit their local communities. Over 150
projects involving more than 80 private sector
business entities are in operation in 46 States and
territories.

Scott Newman Award. NIDA is collaborating with
the Scott Newman Foundation in the development
of the Scott New man Award for television pro-
grammers who broadeast TV shows that wry, ey
a strong diu g pre% entiun theme. This effort wuld
influcnee,ind t is hoped eurtail, the kinds of pro-
drug messages that appear sometimes uneon-
seiously or inexplietly in the TV medium.

Marijuana Public Service Announcements. To con-
tinue efforts to keep the publicind y outh in par-
ticular. iw are of the health and psyehulogieal ef-
feets of marijuana. NIDA is produeing six
marijuana publie scrkc announeements (radio
and TV) to be released in Spring, 1983. The pur-
pose of the rnarijuana spots is to stimulate audi-
ences to w ritc to NIDA fur information on the
health cops'equence; of marijuana.
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National Institute of Mental Health
(NIMH)

The National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH)
conducts and supports research into the causes,
prevention, and treatment of mental and emo-
tibnal disorders. Special areas of research in 1981
were schizophrenia, severe depression, child men!
tal health, mental health aspects of crime and de-
linquency, minority group mental health, metro-
politan problems, mental health of the aging, and
psychophargratology. NIMH trams mental health
workers, distributes, menta,1 health information,
and collects and disseminates relevant -statistical
data.

NIMH Prevention Highlights

NIMII Prevention Office. In the Fall uf 1979, the
Office of Prevention was established w ithin the
Office of the Director, NIMH. The office serves
as the' NIMH focal point for activities related to
the prevention of mental illness and the promotion
of mental health. /kis such, it coordinates and de-
elops Institute wide policies for prevention goals,

priorities, and programs. The main functions of
the office are to stimulate, develop, support, co-
ordinate, and monitor activities related to the pre-
y ention of mental illness and the promotion of
mentaf health in the areas of research, training,
ser%ices, education and to collaborate with
NIMH Dhisions in the administration of such at.-
tiv hies. In addition, the office initiates collabo-
rativ e efforts with other Federal, State, regional,
andlocal.agencies, olunt ary organizations, publie-
Snd priv ate educational agencies, and organiza-
tions representing service providers, scientific

groups, and service consumers to facilitate pro-
gram development.

Prevention Research. In FY 81, NIMH committed
$3.936 millibn for preventioli research. A total of
26 research grants, two Interagency Agreements,
and one contract were supported with these funds.'
In addition, prevention monies were used to sup-
plement the ongoing NIMH-sponsored Epide-
miologie4 Catchment Area Projects program.
Areas of enwhasis included the impact of marital
disruption on children, the effects of severely dis-
turbed parentg on children, high, risk factors in
depression, minorities, and stress; During j981,
two new program development mechanisms were
initiated: research planning workshops and com-
missioned-state:of-the-art research monographs.
Research planning'-wdrkahops were held on the
use of the media to reduce-stress and anxiety, and
the prevention of mental illness in American In-
dian and Alaska Native communities. Six state:
of-the-art research monographs were commis-
sionedpn such subjects as primary prevention pro-
gram eV aluAtion, conflict resolution, prevention
of psychological casualties related to community
disruption, mobilizing support networks for the
prevention of psyehopathology, and stressful life
event theory and research.

1

Preventive Intervention Research Centers. In May
1982, NIMH announced a new grant program to
support the establishment of Preventive Interven-
tion Research Centers. The objective of the Cen-
ters program is to stimulate prevention research
aimed at developing effective, well-evaluated early
preventive intervention program.models which can
be adapted to other settings. The first round of
applications.-will be received in November 1982.
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Centers for Disease
Control (CDC)

5

Mental Health Sysiems Act. During FY 1982, NIMH
began efforts to implement Section 325 of the
Mental, Health Systems Act (Section 455 of the
Public- Health Service Act) which ,requires that
NIMH design national goals and establish national
priorities for the prevention of mental illness and
the promotion of mental health, encourage and
assist local entities and State agencies to achieve
these goals and priorities, and develop and co-
ordinate Federal prevention roicies and pro-
grams to assure increased focus on the prevention
of mental illness and the promotion of mental
health. Activities conducted include studies fo-
cused on prevention and mental health policy, lo7
cal mental health consultation and education ef-,
forts, identification of prevention/promotion
programs which have evidenced significant prom-
ise, and development of instruments for identi-
fying and assessing prevention content in psychia-
try and psychology training.

Research Planning "Workshops. NIMH Convened
eight research planning workshops during 1982,
involving over 150 senior research experts. The
workshops covered a wide variety of research is-
sues such as: developmenLand evaluation of pre-
ventive intervention strategies, psychiatric epi-
demiology and primary prevention, key issues in
the planning and implementation of prevention
research, and the design and conduct of cost-ef-.
fectiveness and cost:offset research in primary, ,
prevention. Several proceedings documents are in
preparation. Funds were also provided for the
planning phase of seven statezof-the-art work-

- shops to be held in FY 1983. Topics to be covered .

by these workshops include: ethics and primary
prevention, prevention research relevant to State
mental health programs, healthy family ;unction-
ing, health psychology, and psychoeducational ap-
proaches to the prevention of depression.

The major goal of the Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) is to lead public health efforts to prevent
unnecessary disepse, 'disability, and death. CDC
pursues this goal through intermediate outcome
goalsprevention and contrbi of infectious dis-
ease; prevention of disease, disability, and death
associated with environmental and workplace haz-
ards; prevention and control of chronic diseases;
and the promotion of health. jn addition, CDC
provides support to local, State, academic, na-
tional, and international efforts in disciplines basic
to preventionepidemiology, laboratory sci-
ences, health education, and training.

CDC Prevention Highlights

Preventhv Health and Health Services Block Grants.
To provide States with funds for preventive health
services for individuals and families, eight pro-
grams were consolidated into the Preventive Health
and Health Services Block Grant. The uses of the,
block grant include supporting comprehensive
public health services, community-based risk re-
duction programs, detection and prevention of high
blood pressure, emergency medical services, 'ro-
dent control, community fluoridation, home health
services, rape prevention and crisis services, and
other prevention programs proposed by ieividual
States. For Fiscal Yeai- 1982, 53 grants were
awarded to 48 States and five other jurisdictions.
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Center for Environmental Health
(CEH)

,The goal of the Center for Environmental Health
is to prevent or control environitentally related
health problems occurring outside the workplace.
To accomplish this, the Center conducts programs-
designed to assist the public health community in
the surveillanLe, investigation, analysis, preven-
tion and control of environmentally Induced health
probleMs such cis cancer, birth defects, injuries,
environmental hazards and related, chronic dis-
eases. As the focus within DHHS tor environ-
mental health. the Center has been authorized to
act on behalf of the Department for the health
activities to be conducted under the Comprehen-
sive Environmental Response, Compensation and
Liability Act of 1980 (Superfund). the Center also
serves as the coordirmting point in PHS for the
review of Environmental Impact Statements (In
accordance with the National Envir9nmental Pol-
icy Act) and for radiadon emergency planning to
betterrespond to accidents such as the Three Mlle
Island nuclear reactor leak.

CEH Highlights

Birth Defects lionitoring Program. This program
was implemented in 1974 It maintains current,
national surv eillance of birth defects among about
25 percent of U S births Some 150 separate birth
defect categories are monitored for incidence
trends This program will allow the Center to de-
rermine the effect of environmental agents on birth
defects ocCurrence and will indicate progress or
lack of progress in reducing birth defect occur
re nce
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Veterans Birth Defects Study (Agent Orange). Agent
Orange, a defolient used in Vietnam to deprive
the enemy.of natural ground cover, has been sus-
pected of causing birth defects in children of U.S.
Armed Foices exposed to Agent Orange. This
study, a major epidemiologic analytical study, will
assess the possible relationship of birth defects in
the offspring of veterans of service in Vietnam.
The study will draw on the Metropolitan Atlanta
Congenital Defects Program (MACDP) as a data
base source for defect cases. The MACDP main-. tains a registry of all babies born with birth defects
detected near birth in the five county metropolitan
Atlanta area and provides an excellent base for
.studies of this type.

Genetics. The health effeetS of environmental ex-
posure are influenced by the unique genetic makeup
of each individual. Environmental factors can in-
duce genetic damages in both somatic cells and
germ cells. Tht genetic changes in somatic cells
may lead to cancer and gene damage in germ cells
can result in pollution of the human gene pool
causing increases of genetic diseases in future gen-
erations. The Genetics Laboratory of the Center
is becoming concerned with the quantification of
cellular and genetic damage (chromosome 4reak-
age , sister chromatid exchange, chromosomal
fragile sites, cell metabolic assays) resulting from
exposure to environmental, agents. Research
methods are being applied to a study of human
cells in order to refine, improve and establish as-
say systems which will allow detection of human
susceptibility to environmental toxins.

Detection and.Measurement of Toxic or Hazardous
Substances. As more toxic chemicals are used by
industry and agriculture, the threat of human ex-
posure becomes greater. The Center is concerned
with this threat and through the Clinical Chem-

-

istry 4nd Toxicology Laboratories is attempting to
address the problem. Low level exposure to chem-
ical agents and resultant impact on human health
must be assessed in order to provide, appropriate
protection to the community. The mass spectrom-
eter, recently installed and calibrated at CDC,
allows the Clinical Chemistry Division to detect
and Measure chemical substances such as poly-
brominated bipheny Is (PBB's), polychloiinated
biphenyls (PCB's), dioxins, metals and other ele-
ments at trace levels in environmental and biologic
samples. Definitive identification and quantifica-
tion of trace organic compounds such as these is
the first step in evaluating the impact of toxic
chemical exposure on the human system.

Superfund. Congress, recognizing the need to help
States and local communities address the growing
problem of dealing with tgxic chethical spills and
waste duinp hazards, established the Comprehen-
sive Environmental Response, Compensation Li=
ability Act of 1980. The Act established a fluid
through a system of tariffs on the manufacture of
toxic substances, for addressing fhese hazardous
situations. Under the authority of the Act, DHHS
is responsible for thehealth aspects of the program
the lead for which has been delegated adminis-
tratively to CDC. Within CDC, CEH, thiOugh the
Superfund Implementation Group, developed and
is implementing a comprehensive program to ad-,
dress the environmental hazards posed by these
dumps and toxic chemical spills utilizingtexpertise

from various PHS aFencies. These activities are
being carried out in cooperation with EPA and
other Federal; State and local agericies.

Natural Disasters. Weather and geologic phenom-.
ena, such as heat waves and volcanic eruptions,
pose hazards to the health and well-being of the

C. 4,
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community. The Center has responded to these
environmental problems by evaltiriting their im-
pact on human life. During and immediately after
the Mount St. He leff'S volcanic eruption, the Cen-
ter undertook evaluation of the health effects from
ash inhalation and developed studies to analyze
the long-term effects on 'health apd the ,environ-

.
ment.

Center for Health Promotion and
Education (CHPE)

The goal of the Center for Health Promotion and
Education (CHPE) is to reduce preventable mor-
bidity and mortality and improve the quality of
life. More particularly, CHPE is concerned with
preventable diseases and conditions where human
behavior is the cause, and where personal choice
about behavior change is the solution of the pre-
ventable problem. The CHPE carries.out its work
in collaboration with Federal and non-Federal
governmental agencies, international, and private'
sector., organizations and professional societies in

health promotion and education research and pro-
grams which address health-related behavior. Areas
of involvement are-reproductive health, including
family planning; nutrition; smoking; alcohol;
physical fitness; stress; violence; and injuries.
CHPEs activities in support of this mission in-
clude epidemiologic behavioral and evaluative re-
search, disease and risk factor surveillance and
data analysis, demonstration programs involving
innovative health promotion and education ap-
proaches and methodologies, and capacity build-
ing involving technical assistance, training, and
consultation activities as well as encouragement
of increased societal interest m health promotion
and education activities.-
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CHPE Prevention Highlights

Nytrition Surveillance. The Center is working with
40 State health departments to establish a systeth
designed to monitorcontinuously the status of the
major nutrition problems in the United States.
Twenty-five States currently have operating nu-
trition surveillance systems; three new States be-
gan submitting data in FY 1981. The system en-
compasses about 2,200 service deliverY clinics which

furnish data from, approximately 900,000 screen-
ing and follow-up visits each year. Pregnancy mi-

. trition surveillance, designed to monitor the prev-
alence of common nutrition problems among high-
risk pregnant women, is under way in 12 Sfates,

Health Education-Risk RedUction Program. In 1981,,
the Health Education-Risk Reduction Program
provided'approximately $13 million to States and
territories to support projects to reduce the risks
of premature death and disability associated with
health behaviors. The 156 local intervention proj-
ects, which included a $10 Million grant program
for.smoking and alcohol intervention demonstra-
tion programs, targeted problems such.as smok-
ing, alcohol abuse, obesity, lack of exercise, high
blood pressure, andstress. State-level projects fo-
cused on determining risk factor prevalence, es-
tablishing .systems for acquiring chronic disease
morbidity and mortality data, and establishing ef-
fective working relationships among various health
and community a'gencies taffchieve an' organized
approach to risk reduction.

Health Risk Appraisal. During FY 81, the original
health risk appraisal questionnaire and software
designed by the Canadian Health and Welfare
Ministry was revised to reduce errors in complet-
ing the form, to include .1ncreased emphasis on
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precursors related to homicide and suicide, ail.d/
to improve the dlarity of the coinputer feedback.
This revised version is being tested and appro- -

priate changes wilt be incorporated. The Center
is also conducting field trials to test the appro-
priateness of ,health risk appraisal questionn@es
for lilack and Hispanic populations. Further work
was initiated to review and update data bases on
methodologies for assessing individual risk for car-
diovascular disease and traumatic ihjury and to
provide the structure for updating askssment of
risk for all causes of mo,rtality included in health
risk appraisal.

Violence. The Center has begun several initiatives
tb improve estimateseof the incidence of child abuse,
homicide:and other forms of violence. CHPE col-
laborated with the National center on Child Abuse
and Neglect, the National Center for Health Sta-
tistics, and the FBI-thiiform Crime Reports to
examine the problems of child abuse fatality child
homicide, and adult homicide at the national Ira
CHPE also used data from the Georgia Child Abuse
Central Registry to illustrate a technique for dif-
ferentiating surveillance artifacts from character-
istics related to increased child abuse risk.

Reproductive Health Surveillance. CHPE initiated -
a large scale epidemiologic case control study te'
determine the aSsociation between oral contra-
ceptive use and subsequent risk of breast, endom-
etrial, and ovarian cancer. puritsg- FY 81, eight
tumor registries began enrolling cases; prelimi-.
nary analysis of the six months of data has begun
and will be published in FY 82. Surveillance ac-
tivities were also maintained for morbidity asso-
ciated with surgical sterilizations, maternal mor-
tality, and abortion-related morbidity and mortality.
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Center for Infectious Diseases
(CID)

The inission of-the Center for Infectious Diseases
(CID) is to prevent unnecessary infectious disease
morbidity and mortality through research and
services. To accomplish this, the Center conducts,
a national program to improve the identification,
investigation. diagnosis. prevention and control of
infectious diseases, including the evaluation of
candidate vaccines of public health importance.
The Center provides laboratory diagnostic serv-
ices to State health departments and other qual-
ified health care providers, on the basis of unmet
national needs, and provides for the transfer of
new diagnostic technologies to the public and pH-:
vate sectors.

C1D-Prev ention Highlights

PreventionlControl of Hepatitis. Through studies in
several major U.S. cities, hepatitis A has been
shown to be transmitted by diapered infants in
-day care centers and therefore can pose aeajor
threat to those areas having large day care centers -
earing for infants and toddlers. Subsequent stud-
ies, using gamma globulin, demonstrated that
hepatitis outbrealo in day Larc Lenters Lan be con:
trolled. Hepatitis B LAISCS aeute hepatitis. ehroniL
hepatitis leading to eirrhosis. and Lan lead to can-
Ler of the liver. A CDC study of 1,400 recipients,
half reLeiving d plaLebo and half reLeiving d new
eornmerual aLcine, has demonstrated that the
saLune is highly effkacious and safe. A demon-
stration projeet is planned to assess the publie
health impaLt aLhiesed by targeting the saceine
to those persons in the eommunity at highest risk
of acquiring infection.

1 2

Toxic-Shock Syndrome. Toxie-shoek syndrome1
reeently identified illness that primarily affects
young women of menstrual age. continued Co be
a high-priority for CID. An epidemiologic study
identified a specific tampon brand as associated
with a markedly elevated risk of the disease; the
brand was withdrawn froth the Market by the, man-
ufacturer. CID has continued surveillance on the
disease since that time, demonstrating that cases
are still occurring. Other studies have documented
an association of Staphylococcus nureus as the
probable etiologic agent of the disorder, and iden-
tified factors influencing carriage and production
of a toxin which may be responsible for the dis-
ease. °

_Fingerprinting. The ribonutleic acid (RNA) oli-
gonucleotide fingerprint technique has been ap-
plied extensively as a means of elucidating the
origin and spread of epidemics caused by arbos-
iruses (e.g., dengue, yellow fever, and certain types
orviral encephalitises), as well as the stability of
arbovirus vaccines. This technique, which pro-
vides an analysis of the genetic material of an
arbovirus, allows detailed comparisons between
virus strains of different origin and represents an
extremely powerful molecular tool for answering
eptdemiologie.il and virologieal questions. For ex-
ample, recent studies have shown that dengue vi-
rus strains indistinguishable by all other means can
be elassified according to their geographic origin.
An analysis of RNA fingerprints revealed that the
epidemic of dengue type 2 in the Caribbean in the
1970:s 14tIs the result of introduetion of dengue
virus from the South Pacific. Other studies have
shown that commercially-produced ,ellow fever
v aeeines differ depend.ng on the substrain origin
of the vaccine stocks and that vacethe gcnetie sta-1.
bility and possibly safety can be assessed by gen-
ome analysis.

(

Hybridomas. Considerable progress has been made
in the development and application of this new
technology which makes it possible to 'produce
virtually unlimited supplies of a wide variety of
antibodies of desired specificity. CDC uses hy-
bridomas and other rfew techniques in molecular
biqjogy to develop new methods'of diagnosis, de-
velop highly specific reagents, identify etiologic
ngents and develop new methods for purification
of microbial antigens. Among the ways mono-
clonal 4ntibodiq have been used are to differ-
entiate influenza A strains and to distinguish be-
tween two strains of Lassa virus isolated in West
Africa and 'Mozambique. Monoclonal antibodies
produced against cytomegaloviruses, herpes sim-
plex viruses, and varicella-zoster (chickenpox) vi-
ruses are now being evaluated for their-usefulness
in detecting varjations in strains. The use of this
technique will also contribute to the improvement
of existing and deselopment of ne v. saccines and
immunotherapeutic products.

Center for Prevention Services
(CPS)

The Center for Pres ention Sas ices plans, directs,
and coordinates national programs to assist State
and local health agencies in carrying out their re-
sponsibilities for preventise health sell, ices. The
CPS pros ides financial and technical,assistance to
aid State and local health departments in estab-
lishing and maintaining presention and control
programs directed toward such health problems'

saccine presentable diseases, sexually trans-
mitted diseases, dental disease, diabetes, and tu-
berculosis. It also administers a national quaran:
tine program to protect against introduction of
diseases from other countries. The CPS maintains
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a high level of operational knowledge related to
the nature, scope, and occurrence of preventable
health problems and conducts research to evaluate
and improve the application of current technology
to the prevention of disease.

CPS Prevention Highlights

Childhood Immunization. The success of the Na-
tional Immunization Initiative (conducted from
April 1977 to October 1979) formed the founda-
tion tor the achievement kif the current high im-
munization levels in the Nation's children. Con-
centrating first on school-age children, intensive
immunization activities resulted in the following
protection levels tor school entrants, assessed-dur-
ing the 198U-81 school year. 96 percent for mea-
sles and rubella, 95 percent for polio, diphtheria,
tetanus, and pertussis, and 90 percent for mumps.
These levels led to record low numbers of cases
of five of these diseases in 1980a trend which is
continuing in early 1981. Due to this reduction,
the goal of eliminating indigenous measles in the
United States in 1982, is technologically attaina-
ble.

Diabetes Control. Diabetes afflicts more than 5.5
million Americans. The disease is the leading cause
of adult blindness, and it subjects its victims to
many devastating, and sometimes fatal, compli-
cations. Diabetics are more than twice as suscep-
tible to coronary heart disease and stroke as the
general population. Diabetics show an almost 40-
fold higher amputation rate, and are hospitalized
2.5 times more frequently, with longer average
hospital stays. The CPS prevention program is
designed to reduce complications, hospitalization,
and premature death related to the disease. Dem-

onstration projects currently under way in 20 States
are designed to reduce morbiaity and mortality
through the use of surveillance, epidemiologic
studies, health planning, program evaluation, and
resource coordination. Analysis of disease,trend
data will assist the States in measuring their prog-
ress toward .a reduction .of health problems and
death associated with. diabetes.

Sexually Transmitted Diseases. Each year more than
10 million cases of sexually transmitted diseases
(STD) threaten the health of Americans, with the
highest incidence being among adolescents and
young adults. The rising incidence of infectious
syphilis,_the magnitudb .of the gonorrhea epi-
demic, the appearance and spread of strains of
gonorrhea w hich produce an enzy me that destroys
penicillin (penicillinase-producing Neisseria gon-
orrhoeae (PPNG)) and theiserious complications,
of these diseases, including pelvic inflammatory
disease (PID), ectopic pregnancies, infertility, and
mortality in women are major concerns to pre-
ventiOn and control efforts. During 1981, Federal
grant funds supported disease monitoring, screen-
ing, contact/referral services, and other STD out-
reach efforts in all States iesulting in VD services
to prevent an estimated 6,200 cases of syphilis and
205,000 cases of gonorrhea. With the expanding
body, of Iknowledge about STD and the docu-
mented need to improve clinical skills among both
private and.poblic health care providers, CDC has
established nine geographically dispersed STD
prevention/training, clinics. Housed within public
health facilities and .utilizing the teaching talents
of public health practitioners and medical school
faculty members, these, clink's provide a variety
of training in the multiple disciplines involved in
STD clinical care. In addition, CDC conducts op-
erational research, plibltishes current information,
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and sponsors medical symposia to improve STD
knowledge.

Fluorid2tion. CDC established afluoridation proj-
ect grant program in 1979 to provide finanCial and
technical assistance to States and communities to
fluoridate water supplies asa means for decreasing
tooth decay. As a result of grants awarded to 37
States and 16 individual communities, since 1979,
some 765 community water systems serving 10.8
million people and 139 rural school water systems
serving 46,500 students have been assisted to
fluoridate their water systems. Funds are author-' ized to provide assistance for water fluoridation
activities in the future under the Preventive Health
and Health Services Block Grant. CPS will con-
tinue to be a national focus for fluoridation activ-
ities and will provide technical assistance and con-
sultation to States upon request.
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Center for Professional
Development and Training (CPDT)

The Center for Professional Development and
Training (CPD) plans, directs, and coordinates
a program to develop andsustain a strong national
workforce in disease preverition and control In
carrying out this mission, CPDT collaborates with
other CDC programs, State and local health de-
partments, academic institutions, and national and
international health agencies. The Center con-
ducts research and demonstration activities to,de-
termine methods for increasing the effectiveness
of disease prevention and cohtrol programs and
provides leadership in updating and improving the
performance of public health professionals in these
programs. In addition, the Center prOyides as-
sistance to States in the establishment, mainte-



nantx , and improement of State and local health
department.Araming and teanology transfer pro-
grams and wllaborates with st..hools of publit.. health
and departments of pre%enti% e and Lommunity
medione, to do,elop and Implement impro%ed
learning programs for disease prei.ention and hcalth
promotion.

CPIYI' Prevention Highlights

Performance-Based Management Systems. In order
for a public health program to accomplish its pur-
poses, numerous. work functions must be ade-
quately-performed. However, this work is seldom
described explicitly. As a result, if a program is
not accomplishing its purposes, it is often difficult
to identify rapidly and accurately which essential
work is not being adequately performed so that
appropiiate corrective .action Can be taken. Per-
formance systems state precisely the work essen-
tial to the achievement of program objectives. The
componenrs of a system are: specific and meas-

. urabje objectives, work functions to achieve the
objectives, standards of performance for each ma-
jor work function, and an assessment mechanism
for determining if objectives are being achieved
and essential tasks performed correctly. Perform-
ance systems for acute infectious disease control
have been developed and implemented in collab-
oration with State and local health departments

. in three States. Performance systems for hyper-
tension control haw also been developed. Ex-
pansion of the acute infectious disease and hy-'
pertension performance systems to other States is
planned, as is the deN elopment of performance
systems for the control of chronic, degenerative
problems such as diabetes.
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Infectious DiseasesilosPital-Acquired Infections.
EffectiN e programs for the preN ention and control
of infectious diseases require d comp.ehensive,
systematic approach to the utilization of surNell-
lantx ddtd and the imestigation of cases of illness
To proyide health professionals with the skills and
knowledge to perform the steps in 'such a work
system, the CPDT has developed-a course titled
"Applied Epidemiology." CPDT offers this course'
at CDC and in the field; Center staff also qualify
personnel in State and local health departments
to serve as cotifie managers for courses offered
in their geoiraphig areas and assist schools of pub-
lic health 'to use the materials. A similar course
has also been developed.for-infection.control nurses
in hospitals. Each year, an estimated 11/2 million
hospital-acquired infections occur, costing over $1
billion in additional direct hospital charges. The
new training course is designed to provide infec-
tion control nurses with the skills and knowledge
to conduct an effective infection control program.
The course will be offered at CDC headquarters

,et and through schools of public health. Other de-
livery mechanisms, such as nursing schools,
professional associations, and health department's
are also under consideration.

National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health (NIOSH)

The goal of the National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health (NIOSH) is to assure safe
and healthful working conditions for every work-
ing man and woman in the United States. To that
end, NIOSH plans, directs, and coordinates the
national program to develop and establish occu-
pational safety and health standards and to con-
duct- research, training, technical assistance, and

related actiNities. The Institute seeks to deN clop
innoNatiNe methods and approaches to deal with
occupational safety and health problems, and to
proNide medical criteria to ensure the protection
of employees from diminished health, functional
capacity,, or life expectancy because of work ex-
perience. NIOSH consults with other Federal
agencies, State a,nd local government agencies,
and industry and employee organizations to effect
progress in ocCupational safety and health.

NIQSH Prevention Highlights

Personal Protective Equipment. Many of the almost
100 million workers in the United States suffer
from occupationally-related injuries and illn8ses
that could be reduced or eliminated by modifying
the work environment, designing new engineering
controls, or providing workers with personal pro-
tective equipment. The majbr emphasis of the
NIOSH personal protective equipment program
is research, testing and certification of respirators,
earplug devices, and protective clothing. NIOSH
is in the process of developing a new certification
process based on performance requirements and
test procedures that will assure that workers achieve
the. level of protection expected from the equip-
me nt.

Health Hazard Evaluation Program. The NIOSH
prograth of most, immediate benefit to this Na-
tion's workers and employers is the health hazard
evaluation (HHE) program. When requested by
an employer or employee representative, NIOSH
sends a team of industrial hygienists: physicians,
and other support staff to the worksite to inves-
tigate unknown causes of worker illnesses and the
extent to which a particular substance used in the
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workplace may be hazardous. NIOSH has con-
ducted over 1500 such investigations since the or-
ganization was established in 1970. Over half of
these investigations have found that a hoalth haz-
ard did in fact Sexist. Although NIOSH as a re-
search organization has,no enforcement authority,
most NIOSH recommendations for reducing haz-
ards are implemented by employers and workers.
To assure that workers in similar industries can
benefit from the recommendations, the results of
HHE's are disseminated widely as summaries to
occupational safety and health professionals and
through CDC and NIOSH publications and Lip:
propriate industry/labor trade journals. Of signif-
icance is the fact that these program improve-
ments have occurred largely as a consequence of
workers and employers increased awareness of this
service and interest in protecting their health.

Epidemiology Program Ofhce
(EPO)

The misSion of the Epidemiology Program Office
(EPO) is to serve as a national focus for epide-
miology and surveillance by promoting the dis-
semination and application of available knowl-
edge and technology in regard to epidemiologic
and surveillance methods and by developing new
methodologies. The Office is the focal point for
CDC for the collection, analysis, and commum-
cation of basic disease surveillance information
and provides assislance to States in analyzing the
effects of various epidemiologic factors such as
demographic characteristics on the incidence and
severity. of preventable disease. The Office pub-
lishes the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
as well as other surveillance reports. EPO also
maintains and enhances the Epidemic Intelligence
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Se Rice (EIS) through recruiting, training, and as-
signing EIS officers throughout CDC and in State
and local health departments.

:

EPO Prevention Highlights

Epidemiologic Investigations and Surveillailice. CDC
epichmiologists are actively involved in conduct-
ing epidemiologic investigations and surveillance
activities throughout the United States. During
FY 1981. EIS officers based in Atlanta partici-
pated in 94 major investigations related to disease
outbreaks and emergencies related to the envi-
ronment. Officers assigned to NIOSH partici-
pated in approximately 150 evaluations of health
hazards related to the workplace. Officers as-
signed to State and local health departments were
involved in approximately 975 disease outbreaks,
surveillance projects, and special studies. To dis-
seminate the results of these investigations more

- rapidly, CDC began telecommunicating the Mor-
bidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) to
State health departments, regional offices. and
&nada.

New Epidemiologic Methods. New methods of data
collection and analysis in both infectious and non-
infectious disease surveillance have been devel-
oped. CDC.is developing new methods for design
and analysis of case control studies to determine
if all the variables in a study are relevant for the
disease and to identify potential risk factors. A
new approach has been developed to monitor in-

fluenza and to estimate excess deaths using the
121-city influenza mortality surveillance data and
NCHS Mortality data. Similarly, a mathematical
model is being developed for temporal-geograph-
ical spread of disease which will be used to predict

spread of disease. 'This model will be applied to
a joint researdh project with the USSR and a co- -

operative effori with researchers from the Uni-
versity of Bristol and Cambridge University using
measles data from Iceland to describe the spread
of infectious disease.

Alcohol Epidemiology. To investigate the genetic
metabolism factors in the etiology of alcoholism,
CDC initiated a cooperative study with the Har-
vard Medical School and the National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. The purpose of
the study is to explore the question of genetic
predispositiOn for alcoholism by examining the

, biochemistry of alcohol metabolism and attempt-
ing to determine whether there are different met-
abolic breakdown products in alcoholics versus
non-alcoholics. The first phase, completed in FY
1981, was a pilot test using 50 male subjects from
an alcohol treatment center in Framingham, Mas-
sachusetts, and O controls.
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International Health Program
Office (IHPO)

-The International Health Program Office (IHPO)
assists, consults and participates with other na-
tions and international agencies in preventing and
controlling diseases and environmental health
problems. The Office coordinates CDC efforts to
develop and test new and improved control pro-
cedures, eyaluate and conduct research activities,
and participate in the special foreign currency pro-
gram (P.L. 480) for activities overseas. As'part of
CDC's role in international health, the Office hosts
foreign visitors to the Centers for Disease Control
and mintains regular liaison with the PHS Office
of International Health and with other organiza-
tions concerned with international health.
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IHPO Prevention Highlights

Global Expanded Programnie on Immunization. With
increasing international travel, the threat o( in-
fectious disease importation into the U.S. in-
creases correspondingly. Stronger natipnal im-
munization programs will not only reduce morbidity
and mortality from the Expanded Programme on

1mmunization target diseases, but should reduce
the risk of diwa,e exportation. This is an impor-
tant consideration for U.S. public health officials,
particularly with respect to the U.S. measles elim-
ination effort. This program, coordinated by the
World Health Organization, assists in the devel-
opment of national capabilities to reduce morbid-
ity and mortality in the under 5 age group from
six vaccine preventable diseases: measles, pertus-
sis, tetanus, polio, diphtheria and tuberculosis.

Global Control of ,Diarrheal Diseases. This pro-
gram, coordinated by the World Health Organi-
zation, helps with the development of national
capabilities to reduce morbidity and mortality in
children under 5 caused by diarrhea! diseases. CDC
has helped WHO develop training materials and
conduit courses in 50 countries for senior level
national personnel and is presently cooperating
with WHO on the development of training ma-
terials for mid-level national personnel. CDC in-
tends to support the program in sub-Saharaln Af-
rica by participating in research on the best

strategies tor oral rehydration, and on the devel-
opment of protocols for evaluating cause-specifk
childhood morbidity and mortality and the impact
of daily operationS of Global Control of Diarrhea!
Diseases programs.

International ater Supply and Sanitation Decade.
The Improvement of drinking water supplies has
been recognized by the United Nations as a critical
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technological need of developing nations. The years
1981-90 have been designatecIas the fnternational
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, a period
during which programs will be initiateci to improve
drinking water sources and thereby reduce those
diseases transmitted through contaminated water.
CDC is participating in this effort by providing
epidemiologic and scientific expertisc in the con-
trol of dracunculiasis. Dracunculiasis is a parasitic
infection which is contracted solely by drinking
contaminated water and usually affects only per-
sons in remote rural areas. The infection occurs
most intensively in West Africa and India, but also
persists in some East African and Middle Eastern
countries with an estimated 10 to 48 million per-
sons affected worldwide.

Laboratory Improvement Program
Office (LIPO)

The goal of the Laboratory Improvement Pro-
gram Office (LIPO) is to assure quality laboratory
test results for use in both the preventive and di-
agnostic health care sectors. To this end, the Of-
fice provides basic quality assurance systems (per-
formance monitoring, needs assessment and
standards development, and proficiency testing)
in support of the licensure and certification func-
tion which resides within the Health Care Fi-
nancing Administration. In addition, the Office
serves as a focal point for laboratory improvement
programs within the Federal Government by pro-
viding training and consultation in good labora-
tory practice, training and consultation in labo-
ratory management and resource utilization, and
assistance in the identification and resolution of
performance problems within U.S. clinical and
public health laboratories.

LIPO Prevention Highlights

Protecting Infant and Maternal Hehlth Through Valid
Laboratory Testing. Since assuring all infants a
healthy. start in life and enhancing the health of
their mothers are among the highest priorities in
preventing disease gnd promoting health, CDC
established and maintains performance evaluation
programs for laboratory tests that provide infor-
mation that is important in providing proper pre-
natal and perinatal care and in family planning.
These tests include: hemoglobinopathy identifi-
cation; hemoglobin, PKU, and T, concentration
measurements; Rh typing; 5exually transmitted
disease miCrobiology; drug abuse identification;
rubella and syphilis serOlogy; and exfoliative cy-
tology. Special consultation and technical assist-
ance to improve test performance has been pro-
vided to approximately 250 participant laboratories
on request.

Hepatitis Prevention from Use of More Sensitive Test.
,CDC encouraged a shift to a more sensitive test
for hepatitis when proficiency testing results dem-
onstrated that the less sensitive tests for hepatitis
B failed to detect low levels of antigen in patient
samples and that their use could result in trans-
fusion of serum capable of transmitting hepatitis.
The percentage of laboratories using the most sen-
sitive third generation tests increased from zero
in 1971 to essentially 100% now. These changes
resulted in less expensive testing and fewer trans-i
fusion-associated cases of hepatitis.

Enhanced Ealidity of Blood Lead Test Results. With
respect to toxic agents such as lead, objective
measurement of concentration leyels of recog-'
nized toxic agents is necessary to define biologic
ef(ects of exposure and to control toxic hazards
to humans. The CDC hassystematically moni-
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Food and Drug
Administration (FDA)
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tored and worked to improve laboratory perform-
ance of blood lead measurement since 1976, and
has coopekated with the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration since 1979 to identify lab-
oratories which are reliable. As a result- of these
elforts, the number of laboratories participating
in the program that are competent test has
more than doubled, increasing from 49 in 1979 to
104 in 1980.

Drug Abuse and Detection Validity. The detection
and treatment of drug abuse requires reliable lab-
oratories- forurinary drug screening. In conjunc-'
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tion with the National Institute of D/g Abuse,
CDC has, siiice 1973, conducted an external qual-
ity control program-tojdentify quality drug screen-
ing laboratories and assist poor-performing-lab.%
oratories with their technical problems. By
monitoring the performance of more thati 450 lab-
oratories, this program assists menadone treat-
ment centers dnd the Administrative Office of the
U.S. Courts in selecting adequate laboratory sup-
port. In 1981 'the rate for unsatisfactory perform-'
ance in participating laboratories dropped to 2
percent, from 20 percent in 1978.

FDA is the regulatory agency responsible for as-
suring That food is safe and wholesome, drugs;
biological products, and medical devices are safe
and effective, cosmetics are safe, and the use of
radiological equipment does not result in unnec-
essary exposure to radiation. FDA approves new
drugs, food additives, and certain medical devices
before they can be marketed, and conducts ,in-
'spections of related manufacturing and processing
plants. The agency issues public warnings when
hazardous products are identified, and it is em-
powered to remove unsafe products from the mar-
ket. FDA is authorized to initiate legal action in
the event of misleading labeling. FDA's program
activities are distributed among the Bureau. 6f
Foods, the National Center for Drugs and Bio-
logics, the Bureau of Radiologic Health, the Bu-
reau of Veterinary Medicinee and the Bureau of
Medical Devices, as well as the National Center
for Toxicological Research.

FDA Prevention dighlights
_

Sodium. Based on the knowledge that low sodium
diets can be of benefit in the management of many
cases of Kypertension, FDA launched a major so-
dium reduction initiative urging expanded sodium
labeling and education to help improve the health
of the 60 million people in this country who have
established or borderline high blood pressure. The
initiative has five major components:

Encourage the food industry to voluntarily re-
duce the amount of.sodium added tO processed
foods 'and to market more.foods that 'are lower
in sodium. The goal is.to make available to con-
sumers a wider choice of foods in the Market-
place, so that those who chpose to follow a low
sodium diet can do so.
Propose regulations that would recluire sodium
to be part of every nutrition label. This would
make sodium information available, in milli-
grams per serving, on the 40 percent of proc-
essed foods that now carry nutrition labeling.
The proposed regulations would also define what
constitutes a low-sodium food.
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Consider the need fur new legislation to man-
date virtually universal sodium Libeling if the
voluntary efforts du nut succeed.
,Conduct_aaeducation_program_suThat_the_pub-
he understands the rehitionship between sodium
and high blood pressure.
Monitor the marketplace Au see how .much so-
dium is being consumed by the publicwhether
FDA's efforts in terms ot increasing The

of sodium information on food labels
provide increased consumer choices and ether
efforts are being successful.

National Center for Drugs and
Biologics

im.1.982_a_new National CenterforDrugs and Bi-
ologics was created through a merger of the Bu-
reau of Drugs and the Bureau of Biologics. The
regulation of biological products has been the re-'
sponsibility of FDA's Bureau of Biologics. Reg-
ulated products include polio and measles vac-
eines, diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, skin test
substances, and whole blood for transfusions. Most
biological products are derived from living orga-
nisms, and are by their nature potentially dan-
gerous if impriiperly prepared or tested. There-
fore, the National Center tests many of these
products before their relpse by the manufacturer
for general use. Becau Wlogics are legally de-
fined as "drugs," the ter has ensured thq all
biological products meet tJerequirements for safety
and effectiveness pres,pfibed by the Public Health
Service Act and appropriate sections of the Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act.

FDA's Bureau of Drugs has been responsible',
for regulating all medications used by humans with
the exception of biological products such as ser-
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ums and vaccines. The newly merged National
Center approves all nev, dru.gs fur safety and ef-
fectiveness before they can be sold to the public.
App5ova1 is hasedon review of extensive scientific
data and test results submitted to the Bureau by
the organization seeking authorization to market
the drug (normally the drug's manufacturer). The
manufacturer must also demonstrate its ability to
manufacture high-quality products. The Center is
also concerned with proper communications re-
garding drugs and requires that labels contain ad-
equate wafflings and directions for use.

DRgs Prevention Highlights

Prescrtition Drugs: National Consumer Education
Campaign. FDA has initiated a comprehensive
campaign to educate consumers about the safe and
effective use of prescription drugs. A major theme
of the campaign is the hazards inherent in an
"overmedicated society." Included are-television
and radio public service announcements, in Eng-
lish and Spanish. FDA has secured the aid of health
professionals to encourage dialogue between phy-
sicians and patients and between consuMers and
pharmacists. The campaign is being coordinated
with activities of the National Institute on Drug
*Abuse.

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome: National Consumer Edu-
cation Campaign. Babies born to mothers who drink
excessively during pregnancy may suffer physical
arid mental* defects including slow growth before
and after birth, head and facial irregularities, de-
fective organs, malformed limbs, mental retar-
dation, and other abnormalities, In cooperation
with the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcaholism and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,
and Firearms, the .FDA has cooperated in a pro-

gram initiated in May 1978 to alert the public,
especially pregnant women, to the potential health
hazards that alcohol poses for Unborn children.
Among the elements of this continuing campaign
are public service announcements that have been
delivered to radio and television stations across
the country and relevant articles published by FDA
and distributed nationwide,

Darvon: National Educational Effort. In response
to discoveries of certain risks associated with the
use of the dnig Darvon (propoXyphene), FDA
issued a special Drug lulletin in 1979 to alert phy-
sicians, pharmacists, dentists, and other health
professionals about these risks. An article on the

' Subject was printed in FDA Consumer, available
to the public through the Consumer Information
Center. FDA also ordered a major new boxed
warning in the labeling of Darvon to discourage
unnecessary use and to profilote greater care in
prescribing the drug. In 1980, FDA requested that
physicians write "no refill" on the prescriptions
And that they prescribe the. drug only in writing.
Recent information indicates an increase in phy-
sician and patient awareness of the potential for
abuse of propoxyphenea concurrent reduction
in the number of prescriptions issiled, and ase-4
duction in deaths and emergency room, visits oc-
casioned by.abuse of the drug.

Poison Control Program. FDA directs a national
program of activities related to accidental poison-
ings. As a part of this effort, FDA assists local
prevention and treatment activities in such ways
as providing educational materials and scientific
data on the toxicity of drugs and other chentcals.
Each year,, FDA participates in National Poison
Control Week, an effort to foi:us public attention
on this important public health pioblem.
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Bureau of Foods

The Bureau of Foods conducts relearch, main-
tains data, and develops regulations and standards
on the composition, quality, nutrition, safety, and
purity of foods, food additives, colors, and cos-
metics. The Bureau also has the responsibility of
checking labeling for accuracy. Effective food la-
beling can contribute to _the Nation's health Iv
helping consumers choose foods with the appro-
priate caloric and nutrient values. Because ad-
vances in technology have created more processed
and fabricated foods, and because the relationship
of nutrition to 'certain diseases is becoming better
understood, accurate and informative labeling
about a product's nutrient content and its other
characteristics has even greater public health sig-
nificance now than in the past. Furthermore, dis-
ease and other abnormal physiological conditions
such as allergies compel many Americans to fol-
low special -diets. These people especially need
informative food labeling. FDA is working with
the food industry to promote voluntary listing of

'nutrition information op labels.

Bureau of Foods Pre% ention Highlights

Nutrition Education Materials. To promote good
health through knowledge of nutrition, FDA con-
tracted in 1976 with the University of North 'Car-
olina (UNC) to develop a model course in apphed
nutrition for health professional students who would
participate both al classroom instruction and in

arc of community patients. Thirty five of
the 45 classroom sessions were designed to also
be usable as self instructional programs. A cur
nculum guide was also developed for faculty mum
bus and othcr health professionals who might wish
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to conduct a similar course.UNCIs now in The
process of developing self-instructional programs
for the 10 remaining lectures in the series. The
concept of an entire curriculum in applied nutri-
tion with an interdisciplinary approach is unique.
The value of the self-instructional prograrns is that
they provide single-unit content and concepts, and
that selected units may be chosen for a given course.

Aspartame. FDA fias approved a low-calorie
sweetener called asparta'me that is made by com-
bining two elements found naturally in prott. n.
Since 1970, when FDA banned cyclamate atter
two studies raised quegions about its safety, sac-
charin has been the only artificial sweetener on
the market. The safety of saccharin has been de-
bated since 1977, when a number of animal studies
showed that it is a weak cancer-causing substance.
Aspartame can provide the sweetness of a tea-
spoon of sugar (18 calories) With ohly one-tenth
of a calorie. Aspartame has been approved for
sale as a tablet and as a free-flowing sugar sub-
stitute for dining-table use, and for use by man-
ufacturers of cold cereals, drink mixes, instant cof-
fee and tea, gelatins, puddings and fillers, and
dairy products. Approval was not sought for use
in liquid products such as carbonated soft drinks.

Food Sanitation and Quality Control. FDA pub-
lished a reviseg Technical Bulletin No. 1: Prin-
ciples of Food Analysis for,Filth, Decomposition,
and Foreign Matter. This book is written to aid
food analysts add sanitarians in the prevention of
food contamination andi in the detection of filth,
decomposition and foreign objects in food. Chap-
ters dealing v.ith food contaminants discuss the
structure, composition, and identification of fungi,
protozoa, helminths, mites, insects and hairs.
Chapters on analytical tools used in filth detection

N..

d identification in4de discussions of micros-
copy, photography, scanning electron micros-
copy, and crystallography. The book also de-
scribes techniques for detecting filth, plant tissues,
and molds as well asithe waste products of insects,
mammals, and birdg in foods. The book is avail-
able from the Government Printing Office.

Lewl. Lead is a toxic substance occurring in .ne
environment, including food, and has been a mat-
ter of concern to FDA and other public health
agencies for some time. It is believed that the
margin of safety of lead poisoning from dietary
intake is adequate for adults but questionable for
offildren. The main concern regarding lead as a
food additive is that it migrates to food from its
use in solder in the manufacture of food cans.
Since 1972, FDA has initiated a number of pro-
grams to monitor and reduce the lead levels in the
food-supply. Because of 4he-concern-abouLthe
levels of lead to which infants and young children
may be exposed, top priority has been placed on
reduction of lead in processed foods for infants.
Largely as a result of FDA's program, there has
been a reduction in the average lead level in evap-
orated milk from 0.52 pmm in 1972 to 0.08 ppm
in 1980. Significant lead reductions have occurred
in other products such as infant juices, infant for-
mula and baby foods.

Bureau of Medical Devices

The Bureau of Medical De% ices protects and pi-6-
motes publk. health by pre% enting unsafe or in-
effectiv e medical dev ices from being legally mar-
keted in the United States. This is accomplished
through the Bureau's authority to provide for clas-
sification and premarket approval of medical de-
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ices, to require .the use of Good Manufacturing
Practices, and to require seleued dey ices to meet
specified performance standards. The Bureau also
conducts research and testing related to medical
dey ices, collects and evaluates data concerning
-hazards associated with use of medical devices,
and educates consumers to participate effectively
in their own health care and to protect themselves
from unsafe, ineffective, or fraudulent medical de-
vices.

Bureau of Medical Devices Prevention Highlights

Tampon Labeling Regulation. In mid-1980, the
Centers for Disease Control reported an associ-
ation between tampon use and the incidence of
Toxic Shock Syndrome (TSS) in women. TSS is
d parnwlarly v irulent disease, marki.d by high
fever, vomiting, and diarrhea-, -with rapid pro-
gression to hypotension, shock, and occasionally
&At Thi. USC.. of TSS is not yet known v,ith
L.ertainty. , but d toxin produLed by staphy lowL.L.us
aureus is suspi.A..ted. As the statistii...il
a !Ink between tampon Use and TSS bewme
FDA published d proposi.d regulation ri.quiring
warning labtis on all tampons. Mt. propostAl
%yarning reads.

"ATTENTION:. Tampons have been associ-
ated with Toxic Shock Syndrome (TSS) TSS is
a rare disease that sometimes causes death You
are advised to read the enclosed information
(or the information on the package) completely
before using tampons "

Under the proposal, addittonal information on
TSS, its symptoms and its dango, would be re-
quired. FDA research on TSS continues and FDA
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is re%ieing comments on its proposal to requite
that mandatozy information acwmpany tampons.

Bureau of RAdiological Health

The Bureau of Radiological Health is responsible
for protecting the public against the hazards of
radiation, primarily from radiation-emitting med-
ical and consumer-products. -It-conducts-research
into the health effects of radiation, establishes and
enforces standards for products that emit radia-
tion, develops recommendations on safe radiation
practices, and conducts educatiodal programs on
radiation protection for healthkprofessionals and
consumers.

Bureau of Radiological Health Prevention
Highlights

Criteria for X-ray Examinations. A m,ajor cause of
unneLessary x-ray examinations is a:lack of sci-
entifk data to guide physicians in deciding when
x-ray procedures are diagnostically warranted. To
help proy ide this guidance, FDA is working with

nkians and medkal organizations in dey eloping
Noluntary referral criteria for specific x-ray pro-
cedufes. Special attention has been given to x-
rays for pregnant women, chest x-rays, and dental
x-rays. Both physicians and patients are being urged
to employ measures which can reduce the expo-
sure of the fetus to x-rays. Additionally\ as a con-
sequence of a Surgeon General's request that Fed-
eral agencies review their requirements for routine
i.hest x-rays, 160,000 unnecessary chest x-ray
si.reeningproL.edures werc eliminated annually by
these agencies.

Diagnostic X-rays. Consumer Education. In addi-
tion to dey eloping information for health profes-
sionals about optimum radiation practices, FDA
is also educating patients about their role in help-
ing to minimize unnecessary exposure. In a
operative effort with medical organizations, con-
sumer groups, hospitals, and State and local health
agencies, the public is being informed about x-ray
protection with the following basic messages: dis-
cuss the need for the x-ray examination with your
physician of dentist; don't refuse x-rays that are
needed; don't insist on having x-iays; inform the
physician about possible pregnancy; inquire about
gonad shielding; and keep a record of previous x-
ray examinations.

X-ray Quality Assurance Programs. Two innovative
FDA-designed programs now in operation in most
States are intei.ded to reduce unficessary patient
exposure from dental x-rays and breast x-rays
(mammography). State and local radiation control
agencio mail special cards containing miliature
radiation measurement dey ices to facilities that
perfofm dental radiography or mammography. The
cards are exposed as a patient would be, then
returned to the agency, , where they are "read" to
determine radiation exposure. Those facilities with
inappropriate exposure levels are scheduled for
consultative visits during which corrective meas-
ures are suggested. The dental program, begun in
1972, has demonstrated a 40-percent reduction in
average patient exposure. Comparable results have
been achieved in the mammography program, in-
itiated in 1976. FDA also provides hospitals and
physicians' offices with protocols for general x-ray
quality -assurance actiyities which can help to min-
imize patient exposure while producing optimum
diagnostic information.
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Sunlamp Safety. An estimated 800,000 to 1 million
home sunlamps are sold in this country each year.
In addition; there may be as many as 10,000 com-
mercial suntanning facilities. Overexposure to the
ultraviolet radiation these devices emit can cause

mediate harmful effects, such as skin and eye
burns, and long-term effects, such as .increased
risk of skin cancer and acceleratedl aging-of the
skin. To minimize this damage to health, FDA
Issued a performance standard for sunlamp prod-
ucts, effective May 1980, requiring timing devices,
protective goggles, warning labels, instructions for
use, and protection, against short-wavelength ul-
traviolet radiation. To minimize possible harinful
results of using commercial tanning facilities, new
revisions in the sunlamp standard will include re-
quirements for appropriate warnings to Lustomers
about risks and precautions.

Laser Light Show Safety. The use of laser devices
in indoor and outdoor displays and during con-
certs can expose audiences to levels of light ra-
diation capable of damaging the eye. FDA re-
quires light show operators to comply with certain
safety requirements and procedures to avoid such
damage, and is working with State and local au-
thorities to enforce these requirements.

Potassium Iodide During Nuclear Emergencies. In
a radiation emergency involving the release of ra-
dioactiveodine, potassium iodide.could help pre-
vent radiation injury to the thyroid gland by sat-
urating the gland with non-radioactive iodine,
blocking the thyroid from absorbing radioactive
iodme from air, water, milk or foods. FDA has
proposed recommendations on when and how to
use potassium iodide to protect the public during
a radiation emergency; the recommendations are
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Intepded as guidance for State and local health
officials. The recommendations identify levels of
radiatiem exposure from an accident that would
warrant the use of potassium iodide, provide the
specific doses and periods of administration of this
drug for adults and children, recommend that State
and local authorities zstablish a system for dis-
seminating public information on the proper use
of potassium iodide and reporting side effects from
the drug, and recommend that the public be ad-
vised on obtaining medical aksistance in the e%ent
of an adverse reaction to the drug.

Bureau of Veterinary Medicine

The Bureau of Veterinary Medicine develops,
conducts, and evaluates programs to ensure the
safety and effectiveness of preparations and &-
vices proposed for use in animals. The Bureau
evaluates FDA's surveillance programs relating to
veterinary drugs and other veterinary medicar
matters. Eighty percent of the meat-producing an-
imals in the United States are raised on medicated
feeds. FDA's Bureau of Veterinary Medicine is
responsible for ensuring thatmedreila and non-
medicated feeds are safe and effective, that farm-
ers and producers of food animals understand how
to use feeds and drugs, and that foods from ani-
mals are free from drug contamination. The Bu-
reau also has taken the lead in promoting vol-
untary compliance of FDA regulations, and in
promoting the prevention of major nationwide
Lontammation incidents through a comprehensie
national education campaign emphasizing con-
tamination awareness among the agribusiness
community. The Bureau makes every concerted
effort it can to discharge its responsibilities in en-

suring the safety of our Nation's food supplyloy
human consumption.

National Center for Toxicological
Research

Knowledge of the disease state, its cause and its
mechanism of action are important components
of building a successful disease prevention pro-
gram. The National Center for Toxicological Re-
search (NCTR) was created to develop this knowl-
edge with respect to harm caused to humans by
toxic chemicals. NCTI-2 is an interagency facility
funded by FDA and EPA, which conducts re-
search aimed at solving regulatory problems for

,FDA, the Environmental Protection Agency, the
United States Department of figriculture, the
Consumer, Product Safety Commission, and the
National Institute of Occupational Safety and
Health. Recognizing that knowledge of the actual
level of harm -to humans due to exposure to po-,
tentially toxic compounds lags behind our desire
to protect society, the Center is developing both
an understanding of the mechanisms of toxicity in
humans and ways to measure the impact of those
hazards on human health. Since it is not practical
to ban all chemicals, society will not be successful
in preventing adverse health effects due to toxic
chemicals until we develop-accurate measures of
toxicity. Only then will we be able to limit human
exposure to those chemicals presenting true health
hazards. Under this program, more reliable tests
are developed for predicting genetic damage, neu-
rotoxicity, carcinogenicity, reproductive and fetal
toxicity, immunotoxicity, and cellular toxicity
NCTR aims to develop improved methods of ex-
trapolating toxicity data from animals to humans,
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Health Resources
Administration (HRA)*

as'well as the toxic impact of chemicals alone and
in combination with one another, so that the reg-
ulatory agencies can better assess human risk. The
Center performs comprehensive toxicological

evaluations for selected chemicals of particular in-
terest to FDA, EPA, and the National Toxicology
Program.

The several missions of the Health Resources
Administration include: to identify health care re-
source needs through a careful assessment of the
health care system; to recommend changes to im-
prove access to health care, improve continuity of
healthcare, assure equal access to health educa-
tion, and enhance the Federal, State, local, and
private partnership; and, through program action,
to improve both the health care system and in-
dividual health status. HRA focuses on preven-
tion and health promotion issues in a number of
specific areas, including preparation and training
of health professionals and preventive services in
regional health planning and resource develop-
ment.

'On September 1, 1982 the Health Resources Admimstration
(HRA) and the Health Services Administration (HSA) were
reorganized intu the new Health Resourt..eb dnd Servit..es
Administration The programs and activities described in this
section reflect the operation of HRA as a separate agency
during 1981 and thc first eight months of 1982.
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Bureau of Health Professions
(BHPr)

within various' patterns of health care delivery and
financing systems. The Bureau provides financial
support to institutions and individuals for health
education programs, administers Federal pro-
grams for targeted health personnel development
and utilization, and provides technical assistance
to National, State, and local agencies, organiza-
tions, and institutions for the development, pro-
duction , utilization, and evaluation of health per-
sonnel. The Bureau carries out a variety of program
activities to ensure adequate and appropriately
trained health personnel who will contribute to
the development of disease prevention and health
promotion servies.

1311PrPfebtntititillighlights

Curriculum Models in Occupational, Industrial, and
Environmental Medicine...Most medical school cur-
ricula are deficient in the areas of occupational,
industrial, and environmental medicine. Grant
projects at 29 medical schools continued to aug-
ment teaching through the development and in-
troduction of curriculum improvements in envi-
ronmental and occupational health. Efforts initiated
by the Association of Teachers of Preventive Med-
icine and the American Medical Student Associ-
ation are currently under way to review, 'catalog
and disseminate instructional materials developed
and used by these projects: In addition, a two-
year contract was awarded to develop, implement,

The Bureau of Health Professions provides na-
tional leadership in coordinating, evaluating, and
supporting the development and utilization of
United States health personnel. It assesses the
supply and requirements of the Nation's health
professions and develops and administers pro-
grams to meet those requirements; collects and
analyzes data and disseminates information on the
characteristics and capacities of health professions
production systems; and develops, tests, and dem-
onstrates new and improved approaches to the
development and utilization of health personnel



evaluate,and disseminate an educational program
for family physicians and students of family med-
icme, focusing on selected components of occu-
pational, industrial and ,environmental medicine.

Nurse Practitioner Grants. The Nurse Practitioner
Program supports approximately 100 programs
designed to prepare registered nurses for ex-
panded roles in the delivery of primary health
care. These educational programs cover the gamut
of. life stages from infancy to senescence and in-
chide the specialty areas of pediatrics/gynecology,
midwifery and geriatrics. Functioning as primary
health care proyiders, nurse practitioners supple-
ment services provided,by physicians, particularly
in areas related to the promotion and maintenance
of health and the prevention of illness and disa-
bility. Graduates of these programs have an im-
pact on prevention in a variety orways. For ex-
ample, the graduates of the Frontier School of
Midwifery and Family Nursing are providing lon-
gitudinal maternal and infant health care and other
primary and preventive health services to citizens
of rural Appalachia ,who traditionally have had
little access to medical care.

National Symposium on "Prevention and Medical
Practice: The Role of Undergraduate Medical Ed-
ucation." The Division of Medicine collaborated
with the Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion in sponsoring a national symposium on
"Prevention and Medical Practice: The Role of
Undergraduate Medical Education." The sym-
posium, held October 5-6, 1981, served as a forum
for fostering the teaching of disease prevention
and health promotion in undergraduate medical
education.
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Health Professions Implications of "Objectives for
the Nation." Panels were convened to begin analy-
sis of the "Objectives for the Nation" health pro-
motion and disease prevention measures. Panel
members assessed the objectives and measures for
health promotion and disease prevention to de-
termine which have health personnel implications.
A consultant was hired to prepare a report that
would provide an analytic framework for assessing
the implications of the health promotion and dis-
ease praention objectives for the health profes-
sions.

Nutrition Workshop. A National Nutrition Work-
shop on Nutrition Education of Health ,Profes-
sionals was held to consider the issues in applied
and clinical nutrition for health professions edu-
cation.

Evaluation of Curricular Change. In Fiscal Year
1981 an intramural evaluation project was initi-
ated to determine at selected medical schools the
extent and characteristics of curricular change that
occurred after the introduction of new teaching
modules in occupational/environmental medicine.
This projcct will be completed in Fiscal.Year 1983

Report on Curriculum Development Activities. The
Division of Medicine prepared and published a
report entitled Environmental HealthCUrricu-
him Development Project Activities. The report
was distributed at several national and BHPr-
sponsored meetings as well as by mail to interested
parties.

Bureau of Health Planning (BHP) -

The Bureau of Health Planning, through a net-
work of State Health Planning and Development
Agencies and Health Systems Agencies (HSAs),
is responsible for regional heal_th planning and re-
source development. At each agency, volunteer
consumer and provider board membersmore than
30,000 nationwidework in a public forum to plan
for area health needs, moderate health care costs
and improve the availability of health care serv-
ices. In an effort to learn about prevention and
promotion activities being conducted by health
planning agencies, the Bureau of Health Planning
surveyed State and local agencies in 1980. The
study found that almost two-thirds of the agencies
contacted have developed at least five separate
health promotion/disease prevention programs
Early activity has centered on immunization,
pregnancy care and infant health servicesal-
though fluoridation, alcohol and drug abuse,
smoking, occupational safety and accident pre-
vention are areas beginning to receive increasing
attention.

BHP Prevention Highlights

Health Promotion Activities. Working through the
Health Systems Agencies, BHP,has supported ac-
tivities to educate the public concerning personal
health care and promote both community health
and occupational safety through a variety of pro-
grams. The following summaries highlight typical
agency activity in this area:

The North Louisiana Health Systems Agency
in Shreveport has undertaken an ,extensive pro-
gram of public information and health educa-

, don in a variety of health promotion areas. Ac-



tivities have included: eight health fairs
emphasizing risk factors; public service an-
nouncements on accident prevention and injury
control; training sessions on cardiopulmonary
resuscitation; tests and demonstrations on phys-
ical fitness for the elderly; and production of a
health curriculum for local school boards.
The Maine Health Systems Agency, through the
creation of a Maine Labor Group on Health,
has encouraged occupational health promotion
throughout the State and developed a State law
guaranteeing workers the right to know if they
are working with dangerous chemicals and what
the potential health hazards are.
The North Shore Health Planning Council in
Peabody, Massachusetts, has established health
promotion programs in 20 local work sites. The
agency began this effort by surveying 280 em-
ployers whose work force exceeded 100 persons
to determine their interest in instituting health
promotion programs for their workers. A series
of training workshops was provided to train oc-
cupational health nurses from local industry in
health proniotion techniques. The agency also

roduceri and marketed a directory listing the
various parts of the health promotion program
for use by employers. In all, over 700 employees
have \been given health promotion courses, 24
occupational health nurses have been trained
and aboul\200 directories/have been sold to area
businesses:

Disease Prevention Activities. HSAs are working
with the communities on a variety of disease pre-
vention efforts touching on almost every aspect,
from improving water quality to developing re-
gional perinatal netwOrks to help reduce infant
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mortality. Following are some examples of activ-
ities by HgAs:

The Mississippi Health Systems Agency initi-
ated a comprehensive Statewide campaign to
increase the number of children immunized-
against childhood diseases. An intensive public
education campaign, with the support of the
governor, involved the use of television and ra-
dio spot announcements, newspaper articles,
highway billboards and special projects in the
schools. Over 1,000 volunteers were enlisted from
a wide range of community organizations to help
conduct the program. By the end of the program
in late 1980, the level of protection against child-
hood diseases increased to 99 percent for grades
1 through 12. The overall level for all children
14 and under had been raised from 65 percent
to 80 percent. A similar program to increase flu
immunization levels among the elderly and those
with chronic illnesses resulted in doubling the
percentage of those immunized.
Working toward a health plan goal, the Health
Systems Agency in Knoxville, Tennessee, con-
vinced officials of three-of the--four-water-sys
tems in the area to fluoridate their drinking water.
The effort, costing very few dollars, has bene-
fited 57,000 persons who will realize a long-term
result of at least 50 percent fewer cavities. The
agency's efforts involved negotiations with water
system commissioners, community education and
technical assistance .to help secure funding for
the program.
As a result of efforts by the Southern Nebraska
HSA, a specially targeted cancer screening pro-
gram was developed and conducted at a local
industry, and in rural and urban areas of the
health service area. The screening program for

colorectal cancer involved 2,000 Burlington
Northern Railroad employees and their fami-
lies, 3,000 residents of metropolitan Lancaster
County and 1,000 residents in rural York County.
The success Wand. _acceptance-oLthe_program._ _
prompted organizations in other communities
to sponsor similar screening programs. Besides
detecting cancer and other diseases, the effort
has produced an effective model program and
materials for future screening projects.
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Health Services
Administration (HSA )*

r

*On September 1, 1982 the Health Resources Administration
(HRA) and the Health Services Administration (HSA) were
reorganized into the new Health Resou'rces and Services
Administration. The programs and activities described in this
section reflect the operation of HSA as a separate agency
during 1981 and the first eight months of 1982.
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The progrims administered by the Health Serv-
ices Administration are designed to provide com-
prehensive health care services for mothers and
children, migrant Workers, Indians and Alaskan
Natives, residents of medically underserved and
lath manpower shortage areas and tboseafz--
flicted with Hansen's Disease and other mandated
groups andopopulations. HSA accomplishes this
goal by: working closely with States and providing
them professional and technical aid in imple-
menting block grant programs in maternal and
child health and primary care; encoUraging health

-professionals to establish their practices in com-
munities short of health manpower, thus helping
to correct inadequacies in the national distribution
of health services; by improving the quality of
health care while fostering more efficient methods
of delivering it; and, by directly providing hospital
and clinical care to certain legally defined groups
of citizens. HSA's community programs bring
health care to previously neglected areas by help-
ing to identify local health care needs and by sup-
porting the development to meet those needs.

Bureau of Community Health
Services (BCHS)

The Bureau of Community 'Health Services helps
assure the delivery of primary health care, pre-
ventive health services and other specialized care
to medically underserved populations and to other
groups having special health needs. Assistance is

given to States as they help coordinate delivery of
primary care which has been supported through
project grants and which, effective October 1, 1982,
may be supported through the Primary Health
Care Block Grant that will be made directly to
the States. Assistance is also provided through the

A

Maternal and Child Health SerVIces Block Grant
which allocates funds to the States to help assure
access for mothers and children, particularly those
with low incomes or having limited availability to
health services, to quality maternal and child health

--services. Proper access to and use of good health
care is expected to reduce infant mortality and the
incidence of preventable diseases and handicap-
ping conditions among children. Especially im-
portant is the location of children whh handicaps
and the provision of rehabilitation services for re-
tarded and disabled children. In FY 1981, support
to local, voluntary, public and private groups, and ,

to States, also helped meet the health needs of
special populations such as migrants, victims of

filack lung disease, those eligible for woluntary
family planning services, persons with hyperten-
sion, and Appalachian residents.

BCHS Prevention Highlights

Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant.
The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981
(P.L. 97-35) consolidated seven programs to cre-
ate the Mateinal and Child Health SeiVkes Brock--
Grant. Ihe purpose of this block grant is to pro-
vide States with funds to s pport health services i

for mothers and children. Stjites may use.the funds,
allocated under this block tor maternal and child
health services; preventive measures to reduce in-
fant mortality and prevent disease; rehabilitation
services 4,t1114'i. nd disayed children; medical,
surgical a a.)&ti, five services for diagnosis, hos-
pitalization and care of children who are crippled
or who have potentially crippling conditions; hem-
ophilia treatment centers and genetic disease
counseling and screening projects; research and
training projects, as well as other maternal and
child health,programs proposed by the States.
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ProductivitylEffectiveness Initiative. This program
was instituted in Fiscal Year 1979 to increase pro-
ductivity and effectiveness in ambulatory care
projects The aim of the project is to measure
effective and efficient performance against pub-
lished criteria as a condition for awarding contin-

' uation grants and providing technical assistance.
Some of the specific indicators related to preven-
tion include immunizations, prenatal care, family
planning counseling for adolescents, and anemia
screening Projects not meeting the objectives es-
tablished for productivity and effectiv eness must
develop corrective action plans to bring their per-
formance up to the established standards or suffer
the risk of reduction in Federal funds

4 ccident Prevention and Injury Control in Children.
Demonstration projects to decrease preventable
disability and death frAt injuries and ascidents in
childhood are well under way in Virginia, Cali-
fornia and Massachusetts under the auspices of
Title V (State Maternal Child Health Wand CCS
programs) Data collection and analyses have been
completed The dawere used to identify those
children who are most likely to suffer accidents
and to develop specific approaches to controlling
injuries to such children Appropriate targetedin-
tervention efforts hay e been initiated. Plans for a
national o aluation have been completed, they in-
clude a methodology for disseminating /he results
of the demonstrations to other State maternal and
child health programs

Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Prevention. A collab-
oritie,effort related to the prey ention and treat-
ment based paint poisoning was conducted
in three States with support from the Office of
Maternal and Child Health (OMCH), the Health
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Care Financing Administration, the Centers for
Disea4 Control, and the U.S. Department of Ag-
riculture. Activities range from screbning, training
of private and public practitioners in the utiliza-
tion of new technology and dev elopment of a com-
puterized monitoring system to the tracking of
children to assure appropriate follow-up 'tare and
treatment.

Improving Pregnancy Outcome. Special project funds
have been awarded to MCH programs in 34 State
Health Departments, to augment their efforts to
improve maternal and infant health. Major activ-
ities started by the States through these special
projects include initiating and expanding prenatal,
delivery, postpartum and infant health Seri/ices in
underserved areas, improving quality. of care via
professional education, developing regional per-
inatal systems which link hospitals with ambula-
tory facilities, and improving perinatal data sys-
tems for planning and management. Several States
have secured governmental, and private funds to
perpetuate and expand efforts started by the im-
proved pregnancy outcome projects.

Genetic Diseases Services. During 1981, there were
41 areawide genetic diseases services grants awardedi
to prov ide education, testing and counseling serv-
ices in 39 Statcs plus the District of Columbia and
Puerto Rico. The areaw ide genetics serv ice proj-
ects screen newborns, perfo, m carrier testsoffer
counseling services, and provide education and
information for groups and individuals. The Na-
tional Clearinghouse for Human Genetic Diseases
has completed its third y ear of operationrcaching
thousands of prov iders and consumers across the
Nation with current information about genetic dis-
orders.

Promotion of Breast Feeding. In partnership with
State and local health agencies, the OMCH con-
tinued to promote and encourage breast feeding.
Prenatal Care, a government "best-seller for ex-
pectant parents, is being revised to include the.
most current information about breast feeding.
The BCHS publication Breast Feeding has been
widely disseminated to consumers, agencies and
organizations; plates were made available to USDA
and State health agencies so that they could re-
print quantities for use with their clients. A re-
source packet developed by OMCH and USDA
for nutrition educators, Reaching Out to the Preg-
nant Teenager, contains information for care pro-
viders on breast-feeding. Information on human
lactation and its benefits was also provided to
hundreds of physicians, nurses and nutritionists
participating in training programs supported by
Title WMCH funds in maternal-attqrition, infant
nutrition and nutrition of newborns in intensive--
care.

Family Planning Media Projects. Media projects
including four public service announcements were
run in 1981 by the Office of Family Planning,
BCHS, to motivate adolescents to think and act
responsibly about sex, amd to promote commu-
nication between parents and their children about
human growth and development, reproduction,
and responsible decision making. Data have been
collected on station use, estimated audience, and
the number of write-ins received by the National
Clearinghouse for Family Planning Information.

Primary Care Research and Demonstration Projects.
The Office of Rural Health has sponsored a series
of projects emphasizing health education and the
development of self-care skills to reduce risks and
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promote prevention activities among individuals
ranging from children to the elderly.

Health Promotion Assessment Guide. As a com-
panion to Promoupg HealthiPrevenung Disease.
Objectives for the Nation. BCHS developed and
distributed a guide to help personnel at primary
care centers evaluate their health promotion pro-
grams and initiate new activities in light of the
objectives. As part of their commitment to im-
proving the health of the community, ambulatory
care centers are in a unique position to assess,
plan. and implement local activities to encourage
healthy behaviors. The guide provides ideas about
new approaches to health promotion as well as
references to national and local resources.

Bureau of Health Personnel
Development and Service (BHPDS)

The Bureau ot Health Personnel Development
and Service (BHPDS) serves as a national focal
point for adivities designed to redistribute health
care professionals into health manpower shortage
areas. BHPDS programs. such as the National
Health Service Corps. increase the availability and
placement of health professionals in medically un-
derserved areas. The Bureau directs health
professions scholarship and student assistance and
training programs. administers programs which
provide direct health services in health manpower
shortage areas and provides national leadership
in the development of assignments and profes-
sional productivity standards to improve quality
of care. These programs are coordinated with health
service delivery programs administered by other
organizations in the Public Health Service. The
BHPDS makes an important contribution to the
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prevention of disease and improved health status
of the general population through its efforts to
assure accessibility to health care in underserved
areas and facilitate the integration of health care
providers into the overall health delivery system.

Bureau of Medical Services (BMS)

BMS arranges medical care for certain designated
members of the uniformed services, including the
PHS Commissioned Corps. The Bureau includes
among its goals the identification of beneficiaries
at high risk to permit efficient planning of pre-
ventive health care. It operates the National Han-
sen's Disease Center (NHDC) and administers the
medical programs of the U.S. Coast Guard, and
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration, and the Federal Bureau of Prisons and
provide., ocLupational health care and safety serv-
ices to Federal employees through the Division of
Federal Employee Occupational Health

BMS Prevention Highlights

Employee Health Hazards. The BMS provides con-
tinued assistance to Federal agencies in identifying
environmental problems that cause employee ill-
nesses. In FY 1981, FEOH conducted studies of
such employee complaints as liver dysfunction,
cardiovascular problems, respiratory illness, der-
matitis, loss of hearing, and workplace allergies.
FEOH provides the services of a health profes-
sional who serves as a consultant to project offi-
cers and as pnncipal investigator for various Fed-
eral agencies in conducting epidemiological studies
involving workplac\e exposure.
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Federal Employee Health Promotion Activities.
Health promotion activities have always been an
integral part of FEOH programs. Health fairs
sponsoredby FEOH health units reached more
than 100,000Federal employees The health'units
work with community agencies to provide health
promotion and disease prevention information on
a variety of topics such as nutrition, exercise, hy-

pertension, drug abuse, and smoking cessation.
Testing for hearing loss, high blood pressure, oral
cancer, glaucoma and other diseases also are of-
fered. The FEOH Employee Counseling Service
Program (ECSP) provides consultant and advisory
services to Federal agency managers for the plan-
ning of programs to assist employees in the pre-
vention and treatment of alcohol and drug abuse.
ECSP also provides information, crisis interven-
tion, short-term counseling, appropriate referral
and followup to established community resources
and facilities for treatment and rehabilitative care
of Federal employees who seek assistance. The
four ECSP locations have provided services to
28,000 Federal employees.

Hansen's Disease Program. The purpose of the
Hansen's disease (HD) program is to prevent
transmission of Hansen's disease (leprosy) and the
development of complications in patients who have
the disease through early and comprehensive
treatment and screening of contacts. The Center
conducts training courses for physicians from all
over the world to teach them about early detec-
tion, management, and prevention of complica-
tions from HD. The HD program maintains close
liaison with State and county health departments
and with CDC to contrd the spread of this infec-
tious disease.



Uniformed Services. Plans for FY 1983 health ed-
ucation and, health promotion activities for the
BMS uniformed Senices benefiLiaries iic ur-
rently being developed.

Indian Health Service (IHS)

The Indian Health Service aims to elevate the
health of Native Americans to the highest possible
level and to provide these citizens with opportu-
nities for defining and meeting their own health
needs The IHS operates a comprehensive health
services system that provides health care for over
750,000 American Indians and Alaskan Natives
through a network of 48 hospitals. 98 health cen-
ters, and more than 300 health stations and lo-
cations. The MS emphasizes prevention through
research, dissemination of information, and de-
livery of preventive services

National Institutes of
Health (NIH)
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IHS Prevention Highlights

Office of Alcoholism Programs. Alculfulism and al-
cohol abuse are major socioeconomic health prob-
lems facing the American Indian and Alaskan Na-
tives. As a result, Title II of the Indian Health
Care Improvement Act requires the IHS to as-
sume responsibility from the National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism for support of
American Indian and Alaskan Native alcoholism
programs. The IHS Office of Alcoholism Pro-
grams is the responsible unit. Since FY 1978. 139
alcoholism programs totalling $16.9 million have
been transferred to IHS. Of the 275 recognized
tribes eligible for health care services, it is esti-
mated that at least 175 are receiving services alongl
with 34 urban communities.

Immunization Initiative. In accordance with the
overall departmental immunization initiative, the
IHS objective for immunization is to fully im-
munize 90 percent of Indian children under 27
months of age against diphtheria, tetanus, per-
tussis, polio, measles, mumps, and rubella. At the
beginning of the JI-IS immunization initiative, the

11113

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) admin-
ister a comprehensive research program to im-
pros e the health of the American public thiough
acquisition of new knowledge of disease. A fed-
eration of organizations containing 11 Institutes
of Health, each with its own medical focus, NIH
includes other entities within its structure: the Di-
vision of Research Resources, the National Li-
brary of Medicine, the Clinical Center (a hospital
research unit), the Fogarty International Center,

immunizajion level (total number appropriate for
age) was 60.8 percent. By June 30, 1981, the im-
munization level (total number appropriate for
age) was 82 percent.

Nutrition. At least 50 percent of the American
Indian and Alaska Native patients in maternal and
child health chnics present symptoms of malnu-
trition, particularly anemia, low zinc and vitamin
A levels, obesity, and underweight. In the pop-
ulation as a whole, diabetes and obesity rank.as
the outstanding nutrition problems. Alcoholism is
a major hvalth problem concomitant with mal-
nutrition. fen percent of the Indian population
are elderly and are facing the problems of limited
income and restricted mobility, which affect their
nutritional status. Efforts to address these prob-
lems include the following: funding of .30 State
Indian agencies through the Women, Infant, and
Children's program (WIC) to provide services to
over 18,000 participants; development of maternal
and child health modules at the Nuerition and Die-
tetics Training Center for use by tribal personnel
employed in nutrition programs; obesity-modules
field tested in 12 related sites, and input iiito the
Diabetes Initiatives.

and sev eral administrative support divisions. In
conjunction with the Secretary's Health Promo-
tion Initiative, the Director of NIH has moved to
enlarge the research program at NIH related to
disease prevention. A Special Assistant to the Di-
rector for Research Related to Disease Prevention
was appointed in October 1981 to work closely
with the various institutes and the NIH Coordi-
nator for Disease Prevention and Health Pro-
motion, and to develop a new prevention research
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focus for NIII. NW prevention activities are dis-
cussed by NIH component, in order of their dates
of establishment.

National Cancer Institute (NCI)

The National Cancer Institute is the central co-
ordinating agency for the national research effort
against cancer It funds and conducts scientific
research and the training of scientists and makes
cancer information available to scientists and to
the general public The NCI prevention initiative
has three principal objectives developing sub-
stances that interfere with the process of cancer
formation, identifying cancer-causing substances
and behavior, and educating the rablic to mini-
mize their exposure to such substances

NCI Prevention Highlights

Family Studies. Family studies, enhanced by the
development of a computer-based data resource,
resulted in the delineatton of family cancer syn-
dromes and mechanisms of host susceptibility. Of
special interest was the identification of the dys-
plastic nevus syndrome as a specific marker of
susceptibility to melanoma. Recognition and proper
management of these moles enables the primary
prevention of melanoma and the diagnosis of this
potentially lethal cancer at a stage when it is read-
ily curable. Educational videotapes were devel-
oped to acquaint high-risk patients and health
professionals with the specifics of dysplastic nevi
and the opportunities for prevention and early
detection of melanoma. In addition, studies of
neurofibromatosis have helped to clarify the risks
of various cancers associated with a hereditary
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sy ndrome that hits received widespread public at-
tention in recent times.

Chemoprevention. Studies indicate that retinoids,
the set of molecules comprising vitamin A and its
synthetic analogues, may prevent the develop-
ment of some forms of cancer. One drawback to
the widespread use of retinoids has always been
their toxic side effects. However, NCI has made
progress recently in the development of new agents
that are less toxic and can be more accurately
directed to specific organ sites, such as the lung,
bladder, or breast. Their increased potency results
from alteration of the pattern of tissue distribution
of the retinoid molecule. Current activities include
two clinical trials, one to evaluate the use of top-
ical retinoids in the prevention of cervical cancer
and a second to test the efficacy of an oral form
of retinoic acid in reducing the incidence of skin
cancer. Another prospective controlled chemo-
prevention trial is testing_ the efficacy of B-caro-
tene in reducing the incidence of cancer of all
types. The test group in this study will be ap-
proximately 20,000 physicians.

Tobacco and Health. Smoking education pro-
grams, smoking cessation programs, and studies
on changes in smoking preference are being con-
ducted by the NCI. Success in reducing the inci-
dence of smoking has been achieved in many groups
involved in these programs. In those who have
not quit smoking, changes in smoker preference
for filtered low tar, low nicotine (LTLN) ciga-
rettes may lead to a lessened risk' of lung cancer
as compared with high tar, high nicotine ciga-
rettes. Recent studies have indicated that chewing
tobacco and snuff dipping increase the risk of oral
cancer. The use of smokeless tobacco has become
popular with young people throughout this coun-

try, as a consequence of advertising campaigns'.
Prevention efforts will be directed at using media
programs, youth prevention programs, and other
educational programs.

Research on Carcinogens Working in Tandem. The
development of cancer can be potentiated or in-
hibited by exposure to several chemical or physical
agents either at the same or at different times.
Examples of potentiation include asbestos and
smoking for lung cancer, and smoking .and drink-
ing for cancer of the oral cavity, pharynx, larynx,
and esophagus. Laboratory studies using a com-
bination of various carcinogens or by exposing
cells to x-rays and then to chemical carcinogens
are being conducted to further define the proc-
esses of initiation and potentiation by such car-
cinogens working in tandem. Instances of inhibi-
tion are presently limited to animal experiments,
for example, polycyclic hydrocarbons have been
found to inhibit azo-dye carcinogens in animal sys-
tems.

Nutrition and Cancer. General dietary patterns,
nutritional status, specific foods and food groups,
and food additives are being recognized as pos-
sible causes of cancer. It is necessary to test and
quantify in human populations those hypotheses
about the role of diet in carcinogenesis that have
resulted from animal studies, in vitro experiments,
and clinical observations. Nutritional epidemiol-
ogy can also reveal broad correlations between
dietary patterns and cancer, which then serve as
the basis for further laboratory research and fur-
ther analytic epidemiology. Certain diets and foods
seem able to initiate carcinogenesis, others sedm
able to promote it, while still others seem able to
reducp cancer risk. Their mechanism of action can
be direct through interaction with DNA, or in-
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x
direct through alteration of metabolic pathways
or cell regulation, or even more indirect through
modification of the endocrine or immune systems.
Further research on diet and cancer, in which both
epidemiology and laboratory science must coop-
erate, could yield insights into these mechanisms
and the biology of dircinogenesis.

Data from epidemiologic and animal studies are
also needed to define the roles of fat and fiber in
causing cancer. For example, it i§ not currently
understood how specific changes in the intake of
fat and fiber might contribute to prevention of
cancer. In addition to looking at fat and fiber,
investigations are underway concerning the effects
of-such factors as total caloric balance, vitamins ,
and provitamins (specifically A, C, and E), min-
erals (especially selenium and zinc), and naturally
occurring compounds such as uflatoxin and other
mutagens found in foods in enhancing or inhib-
iting carcinogenesis. Some evidence is also mount-
ing that various methods used to cook foods pro-
duce compounds which might be mutagenic. The
NCI is currently assessing methods of food prep-
aration and the resultant mutagens for their po-
tential ability to cause cancer as well as factors in
the diet that may prevent the development of

, cancer.

Research on Biological Response Modtfiers. Cur-
rently there is a high level of interest in biological
response modifiersa group of substances that
can alter the development and progression of can-
cer, the best known of which is interferon. Several
clinical trials were started with different types of
interferon during this past year. Other new mod-
ifiers, such as lymphokines and tumor-specific hy-
bridomas, will be examined in the future in con-
trolled clinical trials.

National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute (NHLBI)

The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute is
the central coordinating agency for diseases of the
heart, lungs, and blood. It supports research and
professional training in these areas, and provides
educational programs for laypersons and health
care personnel.

NHLgI Prevention Highlights

Bethesda Conference on the Role of the Physician.
In conjunction with the American College of Car-
diology, the American Heart Association, and the
Centers for Disease Control, the National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute co-sponsored a major
conference on the role of the physician in pre-
venting cardiovascular diseases. Proceedings of the
conference were published in the March 1981 issue
of the American Journal of Cardiology. The po-
sition of the conference, which included repre-
sentatives from scores of medical and public health
organizations, was that physicians should play a
more active role in helping to persuade patients
and the general public to reduce cardiovascular
risk factors. A working group, including NHLBI
representation, is actively developing plans to im-
plement many of the conference recommenda-
tions.

,

Leveraging Private Sector Resources for Disease
PreventionlHealth Promotion. Progress is being made
in the ongoing attempts to persuade industry and
the media to initiate disease prevention/health
promotion activities. Particular advances have been
made in collaborating with insurance companies
to adopt high blood pressure screening and fol-

1

lowup programs, not only for their employees but
for their group subscribers as well. Negotiations
with the insurance industry togive more aggres-
sive attention to reduced premiums for companies
with worksite high blood pressure control pro-
grams is also progressing.

Alternate Utilization of Television for Educational
Messages. An innovative television program tool
developed by NHLBI to give indepth treatment
to the topic of high blood pressure met with con-
siderable success during 1981. Called the TV Mod-
ule, the program is comprised of prepared script
and film segments for a half-hour television special
on high blood pressure. The program was pre-
pared for local hon-netwerk television stations,
which often do not have the resources, talent and
contacts to easily produce a special program on a
health topic. The benefit to the Institute is to have
a comprehensive, prepared message conveyed to
a number of large audiences. The program was
tested in five cities and is now in considerable
demand by scores of television stations around the
country.

Clinical Trial on the Prevention of Neonatal Res-
piratory Distress Syndrome. Preliminary results of
a major clinical study on neonatal respiratory dis-
tress syndrome (RDS) indicate that a synthetic
steroid drug called dexamethasone can prevent
RDS in newborn infants under certain conditions
when admitistered to mothers who are at high
risk of premature delivery. Infants born prema-
turely are more likely to suffer from RDS because
their lungs have not developed sufficiently to meet
their oxygen needs at birth. Up to 60 percent of
premature infants have RDS, and as many as 10,000
deaths among live-born infants are attributed to
RDS each year. Although the potential usefulness

,.
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of dexamethasone in this application is limited by
such factors as sex of the child, ethnicity and mul-
tiple birth, research continues on the long-term
effects of using steroids for both mother and in-
fant. It is encouraging that this form of therapy
has the potential to prevent at least 15,000 cases
of RDS (based on female infants alone) and thus
save ov er $200 million for neonatal intensive care
per year.

Prevention of Transfusion-Transmitted Hepatitis. The
spread of hepatitis through blood transfusions is
a major public health problem in tlite United States.
Every year, nearly 150,000 people contract hep-
atitis following transfusion; 90 percent of such cases
are non-A, non-B hepatitis. A laboratory test to
detect non-A, non-B hepatitis apong donors has
yet to be developed. However, the results of a 6-
year study on transfusion-transmitted viruses (TIN
Study) indicate that units of blood containing high
levels of the enzyme alanine transferase (ALT)
may pose ,an inLreased threat of transmission of
non-A, non-B hepatitis to the recipients. Only
about 3 percent of donor blood is high ALT (ley els
above 45 International Units), however, transfu-
sions ot high-ALT blood were associated with 41)
percent of the hepatitis cases observed among the
1,513 patients receiving one or more transfusions
in the study. Though most patients (63 perLent)
who reLeived high-ALI blood did not deelop
hepatitis, and some patients ho had nut reLeied
high-ALI blood did develop the disease, the study
findings suggest that routine testing donor blood
tor ALT levels may be a step toward reduLing the
incidence of transt usion-transmitted non-A, non-
B hepatitis.
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National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Disease (NIAID)

NIAID conducts and supports research contrib-
uting to a better understanding of the cause of
allergic, immunologic, and infectious diseases and
the processes involved in the transmission and de-
velopment of, the diseases. The ultimate goal is
the development of better means of prevention,
diagnosis and treatment. As new opportunities for
Tracheal prevention of disease are identified, de-
velopment of techniques is planned and initiated.
In much of its prevention research, particularly
that on vaccines, the Institute has extensive col-
laboration with other Federal agencies, research
organizanons in other countries, and, on occasion,
with iridustry.

NIAID Prevention Highlights

Bacterial and Viral Vaccines. Research is sup-
ported that directly focuses on the development
and feasibility testing of new or improed decines
against bacterial and viral infections. Recent de-
velopments include the successful growth in tissue
Lulture (the first step toward making a Ni at:Line)
of Type 2 Rotairus and the testing of a Ni aricella
aLcine of potential benefit to children with leu-

henna and other diseases. Significant adances hac
been made with hepatitis B accmes in adult pop-
ulations and teLhnique,s are under study to pro, ent
neonatal hepatitis B, which will in turn lead to
pro, ention of the Lhi unit. carrier state, progressie
hepatitis, and eentual cancer of the lier. Vac-
cines for gonorrhea are under study in human sub-
jects; successful vaccines against this prevalent
sexually transmitted disease are designed to pre-

vent the disease and its related complications of
pelvic inflammatory disease, steriliq, and fetal
death. The NIAID has described an initiative for
the accelerated development of new vaccines, based
on the new capabilities provided by the recently
developed recombinant DNA and 4bridoma

\
technologies plus a greater understanding or the
factors controlling infections. The plan e\nvisions
identifying a few candidate vaccines where inten-
sive research may enable rapid development
through the stage of demonstrated clinical effi-
cacy.

Research on Allergic Diseases. Development of a
clinical allergic disease state requires primary ex-
posure to the inciting cause (allergen) which, may
be a specific airborne pollen, fungus spores, insect
venom, drug, or other substance in a domestic or
work environment. Subsequent exposure to the
allergen triggers a series of events that results in `,
disease. At least four prevention strategies are
possible. avoidance, drug administration, desen-
sitization, and other immune system manipula-
tion. Of these, only the first three are currently
being used, but all four are the subjects of con-
siderable researa effort supported by NIAID. The
Institute has fostered the development and fund-
ing of a network of 17 Asthma and Allergic Dis-
eases Centers. In addition, NIAID' supports re-
search relevant to the prevention of allergic disease,
including the identification of specific materials
responsible for allergic disease, characteristics of
individuals or situations predisposing to allergy,
description of the biological or chemical processes
that lead to symptoms, and modification or inter-
ruption pf the processes by biological or drug in-
tervention.

\,
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National Institute of Dental
Research (NIDR).

lo improve the oral health ot Americans, the Na-
tional Institute of Dental Research conducts, fos-
ters, and coordinates research into the causes, pre-
vention, diagnosis and treatment of oral disease
and conditions. The Institute supports investiga-
tor-initiated research grants, research training, in-
tramural projects, and contract research and de-
velopment. In 1971, the National Caries Program
was established to focus priority support on the
development of preventive technologies to com-
bat the major cause of tooth loss among children,
a disease that afflicts more than 90 percent ot
Americans during their Irtenmes.

N1DR Prevention Highlights

Media Projects Caries Prevention. Presently kno v. n
pre% entiv e measures can pros ide significant pro-
tection against the rav ages of tooth decay among
children Nev ertheless, a large portion of the pub-
lic remains unaw are that the use of fluorides can
bring about improv ed dental health. The National
Caries Program of the NIDR hasinitiiited a vig-
orous health education activity using exhibits,
leaflets and film to inform both the general public
and health professionals about effective preven-
tion of dental caries through water fluoridation
and through other methods of fluoride-applica-
tion. Well over 200,000 copies .of the posters and
leaflets have- been distributed. The ,audienee for
the film "Reading, Writing, and Rinsing," w hich
continues to be used on tele% ision, waS estimated
at 11 million in 1980.
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National Dental Caries Prevalence Survey. An
analysis of the National Dental Caries Prevalence
Survey was completed in 1981. This survey was to
establish current disease levels of school-aged chil-
dren and serve as a baseline for future surveys.
The survey design allows follow-up-surveys to de-
tect changes in caries experiences by region; mon-
itor Changes produced by file Implementationaof
new caries preventive measuxes; and target pre-
ventive research strategies for high-risk age groups.
Preliminary findings show that dental caries qev-
alence in school-aged children has decreased ap-
proxlmately 30 percent since the National Center
for Health Statistics, survey in 1971-1273. These
results correspond to findings of several American
and European investigations based on small local
samples.

Controlled-Release Delivery Techniques for Fluor-
ide Covounds. Substantial progress has been made
in the development of a device fur the.: continuous
slow release of fluoride at therapeutic levels in the
mouth. Results of short-term clinical trials suggest
that aries-prvutiy levels of fluoride can be
maintained in the mouth for extended ,periA of
time. The National Caries Program is currently-
iitking Plans for coinmencing longer clinical trials.

Cariogentaly Testing of Food Product5,. Results of
investigations on the cariogenic potential of a va-
riety of food proilucts have shown that the relative
cariogenicity of 4 food cannot be assessed simply
on the basis of sugar concentration. All foods tested
that contained sugar were to some degree can-
ogenicz ho'wever, other ingredients added to foods
can influence their decay-causing potentinl by either
retarding or enhancing the effect of sugar. Fur-
thermoie, an importaht finding of this study and

prey ious supported research i that the frequency
of eating 'tigars, not just, the amount consumed,
affects how much decay occurs. A variation of the
same test method has shown that'some foods, such
as cheese, may actually inhibit the deal), process.
The possible mechanisms involved in this latter
finding are currently being investigated.

National Institute of Neurological
and Communicative Disorders and
Stroke (NINCDS)

NINCDS conducts and funds prevention resCarch
--ttNunderstand the normal functions of the'nervciis

syiltem and sensory organs and the altered mech-
anisms'that cause neurological and communicative
disorders. The Overall goal is to discover ways to
intercept, as early as possible, the development
of the czysative processes that engender pathol-
ogy , thereby decreasing the number of people to
be afflicted with these diseases, which are pre-
dominantly very chronic and hard to diimse,
and which as yet have no known cure. It is not
surprising that NINCDS research has a priority
f9cus on 'the prevention of their onset.

NINCDS Prevention Highlights

Positron Emission Tomography (PET) A new reL

search technique is being* used for in vivo study
of cerebral circulation and cerebral metabolism,
to correlate metabolic alteration with structural
changes. Such studies would reveal fundamental
information, on the very early stages in deviation
from normalcS, or the development of pathology
in such conditions as cerebrovascyliir ischemia,
vascular malfqrmation, cerebralqinibrs, multiple
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sclerosis, Huntington's disease, dementia, stroke,
and migraine.

Stroke. NINCDS is studying the nature of stroke
and its cause. The development of screening pro-
cedures to identify persons at risk due to such
factors as high blood pressure. heart disease, fam-
ily history, age, obesity, diabetes and sedentary
life is an important component of this research
program. Appropriate risk-relevant, intervention
measures to prevent either the transient ischemic
attack (TIA) or the first regular stroke, in order
to forestall brain injury, are also being studied.

Inborn Errors of Metabolism. There are over 600
genetic diseases in which tits. neEvous system is
implicated. In, several dozen inherited disorders
excessive substances appear which cause cell dam-
age and can lead to severe mental retardation.
Individuals with these diseases have been found
to be missing certain enzymes which are needed
for the normal disposal of these accumulating sub-
stances. NINCDS conducts research on genetic
mechanisms and enzymatic studies in order to en-
able early detection of these disorders. Studies;are
also being conducted to identify carriers of these
diseases. The results of such research programs
should aid in the development and introduction
of early intervention measures to correct the de-
ficiency and to prevent, deter or reduce patho-
logical sequelae.

Disorders of Hearing. Hearing impairment is a
problam which occurs at all ages; its diagnosis.,
tr,satment. and rehabilitation are expensive.
NINCDS is presently conducting studies on the
developing otocyst, the biochemistry of inner ear
fluids, genetic counseling in familial hearing dis-
orders. inner ear damage from noise, and the ef-
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fects of ototoxiLity . The intent is to understand
the underlying anatomical, physiological, arid bio-
chemical aspects of hearing impairment so as to
monitor and intercept the onset of pathology in
this important function of human coMmunication.
In addition, recent studies have demonstrated the
usefulness of microsurgical techniques in the treat-
ment of selected cases of middle ear infection in
order to preserve hearing or prevent the occur-
rence of hearing loss.

Post-Traumatic Epilepsy. Epilepsy, a chronic brain
disorder characterized by recurrent seizures, af-
fects more than 2 million Americans. In most in-
stances its cause is unknown:Accidents are often
a cause of head injury which, if severe enough and
not treated properly, can lead to epilepsy. Pilot
clinical trials of two drugs, phenytoin and phe-
nobarbital, have demonstrated that prompt treat-
ment with antiepileptic drugs will prevent the post-
traumatic occurrance of seizures.

Neurotoxicity. The Institute supports intensive re-
sellrch on the mechanisms of toxin-induced changes
in the nervous system. Research on the control of
neurotoxicity. resulting from prenatal and adult
exposure to heavy metals and other industrial
chemicals, focuses on discovering the indicators
of adverse effects and developing interventions
which can prevent occupational and environmen-
tal exposure to lead, cadmium, manganese, and
organic neurotoxicants. Specific screening and de-
tection programs are being explored as well.

Immunization. N1NCDS is also conducting fun-
damental research that has as its ultimate goal the
development of certain vaccines that would pre-
vent diseases caused by neurotropic viruses, such
as herpes and varicella.

National Institute of Arthritis,
Diabetes, and Digestive and
Kidney Diseases (NIADDK)

The NIADDK is responsible for a wide variety of
research on disease related to arthritis, musculos-
keletal structures, skin, diabetes, the endocrine
system, metabolism, the digestive tract, nutrition,
the kidneys and urinary tract, and blood. The work 4
of the Institute is concerned with many diseases

\ for which causes are unknown ar not positively
14entified, and consequently its prevention efforts
are focused on basic research, disease causation,
and pathophysiology.

NIADDK Prevention Highlights

Chronic Degenerative Chazges in the Tissues of Per-
sons with Diabetes Mellitus. Although treatment
with special diet, exercise, insulin, and other med-
ications has extended the average life expectancy
and improved the quality of life of the patient with
diabetes, such treatment has not prevented the
development of the tissue-damaging aspects of the
disease: heart attacks, strokes, kidney failure,
gangrene, blindness, and damage tathe nervous
system. Most of the morbidity, mortality, and eco-
nomic cost associated with diabetes is due to these
degenerative tissue changes. There is a long-
standing, unresolved controversy over whether
strict and precise control of blood glucose levels
in persons with diabetes will prevent these life-
threatening degenerative changes. During the past
few years; new technologies have been developed
which permit, for the first time, a study to assess
whether "tight" metabolic control will prevedt the
diabetic complications. These technologies in-
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elude. programmable, automated dev ices for de-
hvery of insulin, the institution of home monitor-
ing of Nood glucose concentration, both of which
permit better metabolic regulation of diabetes than
heretofore possible, and the development of new
techniques for photography of the retina of the
eye. As a result of these advances, the NIADDK
has now initiated a collaborative elarncal tnal on
the relationship between blood glucose-control and
the vascular complications of diabetes mellitus.

Relationship Between Diabetes Mellitus and Obesity,
Diet, and Exercise. Most individuals with non-in-
sulin dependent diabetes are overweight and phys-
ically underactive. Evidence suggests that attain-
ment of optimal body weight, adherence to sound
diets, and regular physical exercise will reduce the
metabolic abnorrnahties and clinical symptoms in
patients with this type of diabetes. The NIADDK
diabetes program supports d broad range of re-
search to define the relationship between body
weight, exercise, and diabetes, and to determine
whether life-long maintenance of normal body
weight and physical fitness cam prevent the de-
velopment of non-insulin dependent diabetes.

Short Stature lo date, the Institute has been the
main provider and distributor in the United States
ot human growth hormone for the treatment of
children with hypopituitary dwarfism. Such chil-
dren do not produce enough grow th hormone of
their own, and to attain normal stature they must
receive supplemental hormone by injection. The
provision of growth hormone and the research on
hypopituitary dwarfism that NIADDK has sup-
ported have prevented, and continue to prevent,
dwarfism in many thousands of children with this
inherited condition. The Institute has also sup-
ported research that has better identified those
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normal-variant short stature children who will
benefit from treatment with human growth hor-
mone. In thc future, this prevention initiative will
be enhanced by the production of synthetic human
growth hormone, which is now possible with the
use of recombinant DNA methods.

Osteoporosis. This is the most common bone dis-
ease, affecting approximately 16 million people
over the age of 50 years. In osteoporosis there is
an accentuation of loss of bone with age, predis-
posing older individuals to fractures of the hip,
spine, and wrists even under minor mechanical
stress. Although recent studies supported by
NIADDK suggest that some degree of bone re-
generation may be achieved by the use of certain
hormones and drugs, prey entive techniques will
be the most effectiv means. of dealing with this
bone loss disorder and its consequent fractures.
Studies in progress are dev eloping evidence that
low-dose estrogen administration and mainte-
ndnec of adequate calcium intake (1 gram pe; day)
from age 40 years on will significantly and appro-
priately suppress bone resorption.

Nephrotoxins. NIADDK recently cosponsored a
conference on nephrotoxie mechanisms of drugs
and the environment, where new data were pre-
sented which showed that long-term, heavy use
(inedieally not indicated or prescribed) of anal-
gesic drugs is responsible for a measurable portion
of patients with chronic kidney failure. Efforts arc
now under way to make physicians more aware
of this, so that development of kidney failure duc
to analgesic abuse can be prevented in the future.

NutritionRecommended Dietary Allowances,
NIADDK supports the work of the Food and Nu-
trition Board, of the National Research Council.

The Board, drawing upon experts from a N a ri e t y

of nutritional disciplines, establishes national
standards for human dietary requirementsthe
Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA). Ad-
herence to these guidelines provides the amount
of nutrients and calories adequate to nourish most
healthy individuals in the United States. The RDAs
arc updated every 5 years, the most recent revision
was released in 1980.

National Institute of Child Health
and Human Development
(NICHD)

Many health problems that afflict adults originate
before birth or in childhood. Thus, the early stages
of life offer exceptional opportunities to prevent
diseases, disorders, and social and psychological
handicaps that can affect people at any time in
their lives. This concept underlies the mission of
the NICHD: to develop new knowledge on early
opportunities to prevent disease and disability, and
thereby to ensure for all children the opportunity

, for a healthful and productive adulthood. The In-
stitute emphasizes primary prevention through
studies on ways to intervene before the biological
onset of disease or emergence of behavioral prob-
lems. In those areas where basic knowledge is
insufficient to allow intervention before a problem
occurs, the Institute emphasizes research on
knowledge that can be applied at the earliest stages
of a disease or disorder.

NICHD Prevention Highlights

Management of Diabetic Pregnancies. Research
supported by NICHD has contributed to under-
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standing the physiology and metabolism of dia-
betic. pregnanues and to the improsement in man-
agement of these pregnancies. It has shown that
insulin treatment and sigorous euntrol of blood
suedr levels in the diabetie mother and better mon-
itoring of the tetus reduee most of the eompliea-
twns of pregnaney to rates wmparable to those
of non-diabetie pregnanues. The high ineidenee
ot eongenital malformations, howeser, has nut di-
minished with improsed treatment methods. This
may refleet the failure to normalize the -mother's
metabolism during the. early w eeks of pregnant.)
ur es en prior to pregnaney . NICHD is supportmg
d wIlaboratis e study whia addresses this ques-
tion.

Con.sensus Development Conference on Cesarean
Childbirth. The NICHD sponsored a national con-
terenec to examine the reasons tor the tripling of
the rate of eesiireiin delisery in the United States
in the 197U s. The eonferenee brought together
medieal speualists, researehers. soul suentists
and consumers to evaluate situations in which Le-
sarean delivery improves pregnancy outcomhy
preventing sueh problems ils eerebral palsy
birth injury. The eonsensus statement identifies
circumstances in which eesarean Oelisery is of dem
benefit (IS well dS reeommends ways to present
unnecessary cesarean delivery. Reeommenda-
dons for preventing adverse psychological effects
of cesarean deliverr on families are also pre-
sented. Copies of the consensus statement have
been distributed widely, including copies to most
of the obstetricians in the United States.

Prevention and Control of Obesity. In FY 1981, the
NICHD continued to expand support of studies
on the behavioral and cultural aspects ofnutrition.
Of particular importance are research projects de-
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signed to improse poor eating habits, encourage
balitneed diets, and promote healthy lifestyles. A
major focus is on new concepts underlying the
des elopment of obesity, , particularly childhood
anteeedents of adult obesity. One study indieates
that family ens ironment may be esen more im-
portant than genetics in predisposing ehildren to
obesity.. Research w ill now be designed to deter-
mine whieh faetors in the family ensironment pro-
mote obesity. Another study has identified d set
of eharaeteristies that prediets sueeessful adher-
enee to program of dietary behasiorill modifi-
Lawn and, eons ersely , another set of charaeter-
isties fur those obese subjects whose eating behasior
will not be modified successfully by a program of
behavioral modification. In order to develop suc-
eessful pro entise strategies in regard to weight
control, a more detailed understanding of the
neurulogleal meehanisms that regulate food-seek-
ing behasior and food intake is needed. NICHD
in FY 1981 initiated SeN ercil basic research projects
on the eerebrill origins of the hunger drise and
the central control of food intake.

Health Behavior and Prevention. The Institute
sponsors heillth-behitsior research designed to
understand both how poitise health-related be-
has iors deselop in chilc;ier, and how behasiors
harmful to health are initiated and can be pre-
vented. Two types of basic studies are being sup-
ported: those that investigate behaviors associated
with health risks and those that elucidate how con-
cepts of good hean are developed. Other Insti-
tute-supported studies are focusing upon the role
of parent-childiraeraction in the realm of health
behavior acquisition. Such research can provide
the theoretical and empirical bases for health pro-
motion programs among children.

Prevention of Birth Defects. During FY 1982,
NICHD has continued to encourage research di-
rected at the presention of birth defects, with spe-
cial emphasis on limb malformations and desel-
opmental abnormalities in the immune system. In
the case of limb malformations, NICHD research
focuses on clinical problems in addition to basic
genetic and des elopmental biological approaches.
These insestigations should yield information on
the etiologies, including biochemical deCciencies,
underlying limb malformations. NIC:ill also sup-
ports studies of normal and abnormal develop-
ment of the immune system during pregnancy and
in the neonatal period. Results of these studies
are expected to yield insights into the prevention
of fetal and newborn sepsis, congenital defects and
other des elopmental disorders.

Relationship Between Oral Contraceptives and Heart
Attacks. Long-term, past oral contraceptive use
has been found to be associated with increased
risk of my ocardial infarction and stroke especially
for women who take oral contraceptives, are over
35 years of age, and who smoke. It now appears
that some oral contraceptise formulations may ac-
celerate the process of thrombosis and'or ather-
ogenesis, possibly by altering blood coagulation
mechanisms and'or lipoprotein patterns. A pro-
spectise study has been initiated to investigate this
issue.

National Eye Institute (NEI)

The goal of NEI is to work toward the elimination
of the major causes of blindness and visual disa-
bility. The Institute supports research on the ft.nc-.
tioning of the visual system, the pathology of vis-
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ual disorders, and the sLienLes supporting ision
researk,h. It Also sponsors researuh on the preven-
tion and treatment of isual disorders, fosters
studies of the rehabilitation of thu visually hand
kapped, and emourages chnit al applkation of re-
searLh findings. Moreo% er, NLI tims to heighten
publi. avvareness ot vision problems through in-
formation programs and Looperates in health Lam
paigns and othei projeLts sponsored by volunteer
organizations %rah similar LonLerns.

NE1 Prevention Highlights

l'revention of Hereditary and Developmental De-
generations of the Retina. Each year many people.
including young children, become severely visu-
ally impaired or blind as a consequence of hered-
itary retinal degenerations. One of the most com-
mon inherited disorders causing blindness in
humans is retinitis pigmentosa, in which rod cells
in the periphery of the retina degenerate The
cause of retinitis pigmentosa is unknown, but
other inherited retinal disorder, gyrate atrophy,
is characterized by high plasma and urine levels
of the amino acid ornithine An enzyme defect
has recently been discovered in gyrate atrophy,
leading to therapeutic approaches The NEI is
supporting studies to understand better this in-
born error in metabolism The determination that
the defect in gyrate atrophy is enzymatic is an
important finding and raises hope that similar de-
fects can be determined and corrected in other
such inherited degenerative eve disorders

Prevention of Retinal Vascular Diseases. Retinal
and choroidal vascular diseases impair retinal
function by damaging the blood vessels and ob-
structing blood flow in these tissues. One 'of the
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leading Lauses of blindness from retinal v ask,ular
disease is diabetik, retinopathy. The NEI is spon-
soring bask. research on the breakdovv n in retinal
blood v essels, blood floy,, the disruption of the
blood-retinal barrier, and scar tissue formation
that ock,urs in diabetes mellitus. Various tech-
niques are being dev eloped to permit early diag
nosis of the subtle changes associated vvith early
diabetik, retinopathy, , and new, treatments such as
laser therapy are being ,assessed. Premature in-
fants whose lives are maintained in a high oxygen
environment can be victims of retrolental fibro-
plasm (RLF) if oxygen is administered to them
for extended periods in high doses. Current stud-
ies are aimed at determining the appropriate
amount .of oxygen to be administered to prema-
ture infants, better understanding of the role of
oxygen in RLF, developing methods to monitor
oxygen levels in the nursery, and finding means
of altering blood vessel susceptibility of oxygen.
Vitamin E is an important part of the body's de-
fense against damage, and evidence indicates that
it can have a protective effect on the development
of retinopathy in infants.

Prevention ofitranch Vein Occlusion. An occlusion
of a branch of a retinal vessel can occur as a com-
plication of such diseases as hypertension and ath-
erosclerosis causing eye damage. The NEI is fund-
ing basic research on the effects of alterations of
dietary cholesterol levels on the retinal vessels.
Both the natural history of branch vein occlusion
and the effectiveness of argon laser photocoagu-
!anon treatment are being studied in a controlled
multicenter clinical trial. The study is also trying
to determine if this treatment prevents new ab-
normal blood vessel growth, bleeding into the eye,
retinal detachment, loss of visual acuity or mac-
ular swelling.

Immune Mechanisms.Underlying Infections and In-
flammations. Although infections and inflamma- ,
tory diseases of the cornea are a major cause of
blindness in the %%odd, basic mechanisms involv ed
in these disorders are still unclear. The NEI is
sponsoring research on the development of animal
models for acquiring this data as well as basic
information on human immunologic diseases. In
recognition of the critical need for better under-
standing of immunologic and inflammatory mech-
anisms, the NEI sponsored a series of three work-
shops on immunology of the eye in FY 1980.
Immunologists and vision researchers identified
areas in critical need of more data and suggested
future, avenues of investigation on these topics.
Publications and dissemination of the workshops'
proceedings have stimulated the submission of grant
applications for research in ocular immunology,
and several have been funded to date.

Prevention of Recurrent Corneal Infections from
Herpes Simplex Virus. Recurrent corneal infection
from herpes simplex virus is a serious and highly
prevalent cause of visual impairment and disabil-
ity in the United States. Its propensity to become
latent and then periodically and unpredictably re-
cur make it a difficult clinical problenaor patients
and ophthalmologists alike. The key lb control of
the disease is in improved understanding of the
pathogenesis of recurrent herpes infections and
the development of new antiviral agents. NEI-
sponsored research on herpes emphasizes char-
acteristics of the virus and host cell that determine
when or -whether an infection will occur. If this
fundamental relationship can be understood, means
of preventing this disease become more likely.
NEI-supported studies are under way in nanimal
and patients to test the therapeutic efficacy of new
antiviral compounds in preventing recurrence of
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oi-ular. herpes infeolon. Variations on standard
methods of admimstering antiv iral wmpounds are
also being Inv esugated.

Basa Research Related to the Pre pennon of Human
Senile Cataract. Cataravas are a leading Lause of
blindness in the world. No effeLtive non-surgiL.al
treatment is yet av ailable for this widespread
problem, and no means of pi-LA cnung Lataraos
available. NLI is supportuig researvt on Latarao
prevention at various levels, hum the moleuilar
level to human population studies. NEI-sponsored
investigators 'are trying to understand the basic
changes that occur in the ocular lens with age.
From an understanding of the effect of the aging
process on the human lens may, come a method
to prevent or arrest senile catariict formation.

Prevention of Diabetic Cataract. In the lens of di-
abetic laboratory animals. high levels of sugar are
converted to alcohol by the enzyme aldose re-
ductase. A significant advance in biomedical re-
search was made with the determination that al-
dose reductasé induces the accumulation of sugar
alcohol, causing the formation of diabetic cata-
racts. Nontoxic aldose reductase inhibitors which
are effective in blocking diabetic cataract forma-
tion in animals, have been developed. Such com-
pounds, are now being tested for their effect on
lens swelling in humans with diabetes. Research
in diabetic cataracts has significant clinical im-
portance. In most persons with diabetes, the glu-
cose level is not well regulated and such individ-
uals are subject to the development of early
cataracts. Tests are being conducted on the pos-
sible link between aldose reductase and the de-
velopment of other diabetic complications sut..h as
diabetic retmopathy and neuropathy,
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Prevention of Glaucoma. It hasteen estimated that
2 million Americans have glaucoma. If not con-
trolled, the elevated intraocular pressure associ-
ated with glaucoma may lead to damage of the
opt., nerve and eventual blindness. Despite the
magnitude of the problem, the fundamental de-
tails about the disease processes underlying glau-
Loma remain unknown. The NEI is supporting
reseaRt to understand better the structures of the
eye involved in the regulation of fluid inflow and
outflow and intraoL.ular pressure. NEI-sponsored
researvt is also aimed at early detection of indi-
viduals with glaucoma, at determining the mech-
anism of control of intraocular pressure and its
alteration in glaucoma, and examining the effects.
of a variety of drugs on the inflow and outflow of
fluid from the eye. ,

Effects of Visual Deprivation. Over four percent of
the population have visual impairment due to dis-
orders of the central visual pathways. Abnormal
visual input early in life due to disease or injury
can cause profound changes in the development
and function of visual centers of the brain. The
NEI is supporting research on normal and abnor-
mal visual development. Studies are underway to
determine thee critical period in visual develop-
ment during which abnormal visual input will re-
sult in inadequate development of the visual path-
ways and brain visual centers. Investigators are
also trying to determine if such abnormalities are
reversible with treatment. As more is learned about
visual system development, prevention and better
treatment of disorders such as amblyopia and stra-
bismus should be possible.

Prevention andior Control of Eye Diseases Related
to Nutritional Deficiencies. Nutritional deficiencies
have a major effect on ocular tissues. Each area

of the eye relies heavily on proper nutrition. The
NEI sponsors research on a N ar iety of nutrient
risk factors. NEI-sponsored projects are investi-
gating the effects of vitamin A deficiency on ocular
infection and keratomalacia (a leading cause of
blindness among children in developing nations),
the inhibitory effect of copper on enzyme function
in normal lens metabolism and the role of gluta-
thione in maintaining lens clarity. Such studies are
seeking to understand the relationship between
nutrients and Ocular function and determine the
implication of nutrient deficiency for the eye.

National Institute of
Environmental Health Sciences
(NIEHS)

The research activities of the NIEHS, which range
from basic research to applied programs, ate di-
rected toward dev,tz,ping a better understanding
of the relationship between environmental factors
and disease. In carrying out its activities, NIEHS
focuses on identifying the weak links in disease
processes, or the places where these processes may
be interrupted; identifying hazardous toxhis,
chemicals, or agents and assessing their effects on
human health; identifying susceptible populations
and determining the reasons for their susceptibil-
ity; predicting the duration of toxic action, sites
of toxic effects, and species differences in chemical
toxicity; and detecting injury at the earliest pos-
sible stage in the disease process. All these activ-
ities, in conjunction with,NIEHS manpower train-
ing and information services, contribute to the
knowledge needed to develop better strategies for
disease prevention. For example, once a hazard
is identified, it usually is possible to design meth-
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ods for reducing risk of exposure to it, or to change
°a process so that a toxin is no longer produced.
Also, once the weak link in a disease process is
determined, it may be possible to arrest or de-
crease the se e.rity of the proLess by apply ing ther
am or other interv entior*.

NIEHS Prevention Highlights

Laboratory Monitoring of Human Populations for
Genetic Effects. ,Currently there are a number of
importlint laboratory tests in the research and de-
velopment stage at NIEHS that have potential
utility as indicators of genetic damage in humans.
Especially exciting are the tests that promise to
give ways of detecting mutagenic damage in easily
accessible human tissues or fluids. Work at NIEHS
has led to development of techniques that can
assay enzyme changes resulting from mutagen ex-
posure in mice, as well as those that use fluores-
cent antibodies to detect aberrant hemoglobin types
or genetic damage to sperm of animals. If 1.urther
work shows that the latter technique can be ap-
plied to humans, then large-scale detection and
perhaps quantification of mutagen exposure can
be accomplished. Additional studies on liver cell
enzymes seem to indicate mutagen damage can
be detected here too.' At praent, NIEHS is at-
tempting to further develop and validate these-
assays and to run them in a battery on populations
at high risk of genetic damage to see how the
assays correlate with one another. In the future,
NIEHS hopec to provide reliable methods of
measuring genetic damage in populations sus-
pected to be at high risk from environmental
chf.micals so that early corrective actions can be
taken.
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Early Detection of Heavy Metal Exposure. A recent
approach to early detection of heavy metal ex-
posure is the use of radioimmunioassays, which
prov ide a specific and sensithe way to detect and
quantify chemicals and drugs in relatively impure
mixtures such as body fluids (blood, urine, sweat,
saliva). Researchers are applying this approach to
the detection of the protein metallothionein, which
indicates exposure to the heavy metal cadmium.
This assay may allow detection and quantification
of cadmium exposure in time to prevent disease

nfrom occurring. This 'approach offers,pro ise for
detecting exposure to other pollut'ants as ell, and
it could be a major breakthrough in preventing
disease from heavy metals. Neurobehavioral tests
also offer promise as methods for early detection
of heavy metal exposure, as well as for prevention
of permanent damage.

Treatment of Heavy Metal Exposure. NIEHS sup-
ported researchers are investigating treatment or
antidoting to prevent more serious organ damage
or to allow reversal of the effects from heavy metal
exposure For example, researchers looking at a
large variety of metal-binding and chelating ma-
terials, with detailed knowledge of the toxicoki-
netics of the different forms of mercury, have de-
signed some new "antidotes" (e.g., penicillamine)
for this dangerous metal. Studies with nickel tox-
icity promise success with the early use of metal-
binders or chelators. Other research has shown
that diet can affect metal toxicity. Too little cal-
cium, iii the diet can lead to increased adsorption
of cadmium from the intestine. There is evidence
that essential mineral deficiency can affect other
toxic metal adsorption as well. lit ead toxicity can
be increased 20-fold by malnutrition with respect
to calcium an-d-iron. Thus, prevention strategies

for heavy metal toxicity must include nutritional
components.

Identification of Early Markers of Lung Disease.
The lung is a major target organ for environmental
agents, and many NIEHS intramu al research
programs address the question of ho to prevent
or minimize daaage. to the lung. Es cially im-
portant in this regard are pulmonary sy
might serve as markers of early damag , or that
are the specific targets of damage so the e can be
monitored first. Overall pulmonary funct on tests
have not been selective_or sensitive en ugh to
detect many kinds of damagedn time to revent
serious lung disease. But some new apprb ches,
including the use of pulmonary prostaglandi syn-
thesis as affected by tumor promoters, may Ie an
especially sensitive detector of early lung dam ge..
Antigenic markers found in developing neopfa ms
in tracheal epithelial cells may prove to be a e-
lective, sensitive, and early detector of serious I
cell damage by chemicals. In addition . these mar
ers can be used in a test system to detect the
potential of chemicals to cause these precancerous
changes. Either way, this new research offers hope
for prevention of a major class of environmental,
health problems.

Evaluation of Reproductive and Developmental Tox-
icity. Traditionally, testing ror adverse effects of
chemicals on reproduction and development is dif-
ficult and time-consuming. NIEHS has developed
some newer tests that offer much improvement
over previous capabilities. For example, a new
system has been devised that combines cultured
rodent embryos with chemical metabolizing.sys-
tems, allowing rapid evaluation of many chemicals
capable of damaging the embryoo.In other re-
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search, NIEHS scientists have developed a new
Method to.assess male fertility and the effects of
chemicals on this fertility. This method ins Os es
using mterspecies in qtru fertilization to directly
test the ability of the male's sperm to fertilize an
egg. With the use of this test, it has been possible
to predict. with much better accuracy than before.
whether a gis en person has damaged or subfertile
sperm. This may proe to be an extremely sen-
sitive test for chemical damage and. if so, it could
be used for monitoring and prevention programs
across a spectrum of exposures and needs.

Determination of Mechanisms of Action. Research
on the mechanisms by which chemicals are acti-
vated to toxins may point to ways to interrupt and
change these processes. Understanding of how ge-
netics affect these processes. or how drugs and
other factors can modify them, also will help sort
out the More susceptible of an exposed population
so that specific prevention strategies can he de-
vised, Recent N IEHS. research on carcinogen ac-
tivating systems in the lung and skin suggests that
cells ditter markedly in their ability to activate
carcinogens and in their response to various chem-
icals and hormones. which may turn such activa-
tions on and oft. I his offers hope ot finding cell-
specific materials to interrupt such ellemical ac-
tis awn and prevent disease. Other research has
demonstrated that the liver may be a major un-
suspected target tor estrogen action, and therefore
might be used to detect such effects. 1 his is par-
ticularly important because estrogen action is shared
by many pollutants. including chemicals like DD
as well as natural toxins like zearalenone.
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National Institute on Aging (NIA)

I he segntent of thqUnited Statepopulatio'n over
p)ars of age is expected to increase from the

current II pereent pt the population to between
17 and 23 percent during the next 40 years. The
incidence of illness and disability Ls strongly cor-
related with advancing age. fsio- reover. economic, /

-social. and psychologicah factors generate circum-
stances that exclude a growing number of older/
persons from independent, productive, and sat-
isfying lives. In addition to concyieting fundamen-
tal studies of the aging process, NIA has the re-
sponsibility to conduct and support biomediciil.
social. and behavioral research and traming'?6-
lated to these special problems associated with
aging.

NIA Prevention Ifighlights

Senile Dementia of the .4lzheimer's Type (SD.41).
This disease affects an estimated 2 million elderly
and accounts for a disproportionate share of the
total funds expended for 'nursing home care. While
more detailed information on lphysiological and
structua ,5banges associated with the disease must
be obtained. recent leads suggest some prevention
approaches. Several studies indicate that acetyl-
choline production in the hippocampal arca of.the
brain of SDNI' patients is depressed. The possi-
bility that inters ention that increases synthesis of
brain acetylcholine or inhibits its,destruction might
improse cognition of affected indisiduals is being
evaluated

Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia. This condition pro--
duces considerable morbidity in It high percentage
of males after the age of 60. Research supported

s

/

by NIA has established that prostatic hyperplasia
in man and in dog and c hrodels is associated
with intracellular accumulation of dihydrotestos-
teyone and incrpased levels'tof its receptor protein.
These events in the aninthl models are augmented
by inCreased blood levels of estrogen. There is a
possibility`that blocking the synthesis of dihydro-
testosterone oi the action of estrogen Aould' in-
hibit the cnset of hyperplasia or induce-ifgegion.

Societal Factors that influence Age-Related Phys-
iological Decline. Current research indicates that
the utilization of expensive medical care in the
elderly population can be reduCed significatifIrby
a number of sociobehavioral interventions. These
include eticouragement of healthy lifestyles in re-
gard to exercise, diet, smoking, alcohol consump-
tion, and sleep. They include also development of
asSociative Methodologies to .delay loss of cogni-
tion, rePetitive training exercises to delay loss of
cognitive and motor abilities, biofeedback train-
ing, employment of reward techniques that im-
prose morale and cognitive functioning, and im-
prosed comMunity work and family; support
systems. Further research on characterization of
these intersentions followed by community-wide
trials in cooperation with health care and insur-
ance grorms,could yield substantial savings in health
care expenditures.

Nutrition and Aging. NIA if interested in devel-
oping measures to assess appropriate dietary re-
quirements of older subjects on the basis of age,
sex, and occupation. Longitudinal studies with hu-
man subjects and epidemiological sytrare) are cur-.
rently under way to assess possible reldtionships
between the nutritional status of subjects and sub-
sequent.clinical status. Other studies are directed
toward a better understanding of the effects of
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changing taste and olfactory as.uity with aging on
dict, the biobehav icra: cffects of undernatrit:rn
un Older subjects. .he effects of liv ing arrange-
ments on dietary habits, nutrition and stressind
the relationships between obesity. rporbidity, and
mortality. Such studies could lead to appropriate
dictary interventions to prcvent some of the ad-
v crse effects of physiological decline associated
1,k i t h aging

Division of Research Resources
(DRR)

DRR strives to improve national research re-
sources. and its responsibilities include helping in--
stitutions establish and operate general clinical re-
search centers for studying human diseases in
patients; ircreasing and improving laboratory an-
imal facilities and resources, such as primate re-
search centers; and providing a unified approach
to improving institutional, regional, and national
health research.

DRR Prevention Highlights

Health Effects of Coal Utilization. A major multi-
disdpfinary project has been initiated with an
overall objective of evaluating the long-term health
effects of selected gaseous and particulate ef-
fluents from coal utilization by larg stationary
p.ower plants. The effluents are compl x mixtures
of interacting gases and particles which vary de-
pending upon the source of coal and plant oper-
ating characteristics. The Midy focuses on mech-
anisms of injury, adaptation, and repair of carefully
selected representative effluent compounds and
imple mixtures of those compounds so that these

mechanisms can be extrapolated to the com-
pounds and mixtures in effluents from specific plants
under specific operating conditions. These studies
will emphasize gaseous and particulate effluents
of coal utilization and effects of various oxidative
states of sulfur, nitrogen, and other metallic salts.
The evaluations or effects on health status include
assessment of the major respiratory diseases of
man, including chronic bronchitis, emphysema,
pulmonary fibrosis, asthrin-like diseases, pulmo-
nary neoplasia, and respiratory bacterial and viral
infections.

Stress Mediation in Families of Black Hypertensives.
An investigation of the relationship between psy-
chosocial stress, coping styles, and resource uti-
lization and the development of essential hyper-.
tension, funded by the Minority Biomedical Support
Prdgram, is under way in the Watts area of Los
Angeles. The study centers on black families with
hypertensive and normotensive members. Through
a focus on individual, tmilial, occupational,- and

_

community sources of stress, an assessment can
be made of the contribution of these factors to
the high incidence of" hypertension. in the black
population. Other possible contributing factors to
be studied include patterns of utifization of social
supports and resources during periods oP crisis,
and personal and familial health status.

High Density Lipoproteins Protect Against Heart At-
tacks. Studies are undertaken to define the risk
factors and protective factors in coronary disease.
It appears that the,.high density component of the
lipoproteins (HDL) in the blood plasma protects
against heart attacks. This component seems to
be lower in sexually mature men than in women,
which might be the explanation for the males' higher

incidence of myocardial infarct. Studies are un-
dertaken in male and female adolescents with de-
layed puberty to determine which role the sex
hormone testosterone might play -in the plasma
levels.

Diabetris Cpmplications. Efforts are continuing to
prevent complications of diabetet: Several types
of automated, wearable, insulin delivery systems
are under investigation, because this seems to be
one way of. better controlling blood glucose. High
levels of blood glucose are thought totbe important
in the development or long-term complications in
the eyes, kidneys, and blood. vessels.
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Other DHHS Agencies

Health Care
Financing
Administration
(HCFA)

The Health Care Financing Administration is re-
sponsible for the Medicare program, Federal par-
ticipation in the Medicaid program, and other health
care quality assurance programs. HCFA promotes
the timely delivery of appropriate, quality health
care to its beneficiariesapproximately 47 million
of the Nation's aged, disabled, and poor. The
agency has a strong interest and a variety of ac-
tivities in health promotion and preventive health
services. The need to lower costs of health serv-
ices, while maintaining or improving the quality
of care, makes it imperative to strengthen pre-
vention activities, education, and health.promo-
tion. The agency's Prevention Committee, under
the direction of the Associate Administrator for
Policy, works on current activities, contributes to
Department efforts, and seeks opportunities to
increase the emphasis on prevention and develop
new approaches where possible.

HCFA Prevention Highlights

Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (EPSDT) Program. This comprehensive pro-
gram for Medicaid-eligible children actively stresses
and promotes the maintenance of optimum health
through education and periodic checkups. Medi-
caid agencies inform eligible individuals of the
availability of services, develop and implement a
health-screening program, and provide for appro-
priate diagnosis and treatment. A brochure en-
cduraging Medicaid-eligible parents to get health
checkups for their children through EPSDT was
produced and widely distributed. HCFA also
worked with State Medicaid agencies on ,immu-
nization initiatives.under EPSDT.

1

Home and Community-Based Services. States may
now request a wait er of Medicaid rules to provide
home- and community-based services to elderly
or disabled individuals who would otherwise re-
quire institutional care. In addition to case man-
agement, homemaker, home health aide services,
personal care, adult day health, habilitative serv-
ices, and respite care, States may provide other
services approved as cost-effective, including pre-
ventive care.

Pneumococcal Vaccine. Medicare now reimburses
for pneumococcal vaccine for elderly and disabled
persons. HCFA's goal is to immunize 1.5 inillion
beneficiaries over the next six years. The vaccine
is effective for five years. HCFA's Office of Ben-
eficiary Services arranged for a flyer on the vac-
cine to be mailed with social security checks.

Diagnostic, Screening, and Preventive Services. At
their option, States may receive Federal Medicaid
reimbursement for various diagnostic, screening,
and preventive services. About 22 States provide
diagnostic services, 15 provide screening, and 20
provide preventive services under this option. Both
Medicare and Medicaid reimburse services to ben-
eficiaries furnished through HMOs and similar
comprehensive care organizations. This allows
program recipients to benefit from the strong em-
phasis placed on preventive services by HMO-
type organizations.

Second Opinion Program. HCFA's National Sec-
ond Surgical Opinion Programs aim to improve
the quality of health care by encouraging con-
sumers to inform themselves fully about alterna-
tives to surgery and the risks and benefits of treat-
ment alternatives, before deciding whether to
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Office of Human
Development Services
(OHDS)

Thu

undergo elective surgery. HCFA has established
both a national network of referral centers that
provide physicians' names to persons seeking sec-
ond opinions and a national telephone hotline.
Approximately 1,000 people use the hotline num-
ber each month.

Health Education and Preventive Care. Medicaid
and 'Medicare cover patient education when it is
given as part of a self-maintenance or rehabilita-
tiOn process. Also, HCFA has funded various
demonstrations to study the cost and effect of health
education. One, the Cooperative Health Educa-
tion Project (CHEP), aims to determine how a
written health education interi,ention will affect
utilization of HMO services and individual health
behavior of 1,100 Medicare beneficiaries. Partic-
ipants are informed through books, newsletters,
and teleph'one contacts. Another recently corn-

,:

pleted demonstration found that Medicaid recip-
ients who agreed to attend a four-session, self-
care workshop utilized fewer health services under
Medicaid over a six-month period than did a con-
trol group not given the workshop, resulting in
significant cost savings to the program. Anmher
group of recipients, provided only with self-care
literature, showed no significant change in utili-
zation. Additional ongoing deinonstration proj-
ects in the prevention area include: an evaluation
of health education services provided by physician
assistants and physician extenders; an evaluation
of Medicare-waiyered preventive services; and a
test of the quality and effectiveness of preventive
medical care that involves the use of various health
insurance plaits. The results of these and related
studies will provide HCFA with,the information
necessary to design effective beneficiary pro-
grams.

OfIDS sponsors social services and human de-
velopment programs responding to specific groups
with recognized needs. About 80 percent of OHDS
funds are dispersed as grants-in-aid to States that
operate their own programs, such as those for low-
income individuals, families, persons with devel-
opmental disabilities, runaway yOuths, the el-
derly, and Native Americans.

OHDS Trevention Highlights

Clhld HinIth and Immunization Initiatives. Thl goal
of the Head Start Bureau of the Administration
for Children, Youth, and Families is to bring about
a greater degree of special competence in children
oflow-income families. Head Start health services

emphasize prevention, early identification, treat-
ment, and rehabilitative hspects of childhood ill-
ness as well as the involvement of the family in
an ongoing health care system that will continue
after the children leave the Head Start program.
During 1981, 85 percent of the 'children enrolled
in Head Start programs- cOmpleted medical
screening examinations, including all of the ap-
propriate screening tests; 92 percent of those chil-
dren identified as needing treatment received the
appropriate therapy. Dental examinations were
provided for 75 percent of the children, with 93
percent of the children identified as needing den-
tal care receiving appropriate treatment. Seventy-
six percent of the children had completed all of
the required immunizations. In order to provide,
the children With nutritious meals, all Head Start
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programs participated in the USDA Child Care
Food Program.

Child Abuse and A eglect Programs. OIIDS is fund-
ing eleven innovativ e primary prey ention projects
designed to prevent child abuse and neglect. Four
of the projects focus on parent-infant bonding and
peripatal parent support programs, two dre out-
reach-oriented parent.il inforrndtion dnd referral
programs and the rcmdinder .arc using drious ap-
proaches to pacnt education on child develop-
ment and coping with family problems. A research
project has also been funded to evaluate process
and impact issucs related to the prevention proj-
ects. Based on the successes and experiences gained
from the perinatal group of the aforementioned
ctemonstration prImary pro, 'Anjou projects, six
health-based ben, ILes improvenicnt projects were
funded by OEMS in I NI 1981. These projws arc
designed tu improv e dnd augment prenatal and
perinatal services as well dS to provide additional
supportive and informational services to strengthen
relationships between parents and their children.
Lxamples of projects. perinatal education includ-
ing childbirth preparation, parent support groups,
home-bdsed ldy worker sen ices and specialized
servIces for premature infants in the intensive care
nursery.

Long Term Care Gerontology Centers. Jhe plan-
ning and development of Long Term :are Ger-
ontology Centers is authorized under Title IV of
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the Older Americans Act. Activities related to
prevention conducted by these centers include in-
terdisciplinary education and training of physi-.
clans, nurses, other allied health professionals, the
development of services models along a contin-
uum of care, research, technical assistance and the
dissemination of information. Long Term Care
Gerontology Centers provide opportunities for the
interdisciplinary study of the prevention and treat-
ment of chronic disease and the development of
innovative approaches to the delivery of health
care services. Training programs conducted by these
centers include such methods of prevention as
health education, early screening, diagnosis, pri-
mary interventions, and methods of teaching,self-
care. In Fiscal Year 1981, the Administration,on
Aging continued support of five operational cen-
ters which, had been initiated in FY 1980 and
awarded new grants to four additional operational
centers. There are currently seven Long Term Care
Gerontology Center planning grants which are ac-
tive.

Aoilt NSA Demonstrations. Through a joint agree-
ment between the Administration on Aging and
the Health Services 'Administration, eleven dem-
onstration projects were supported in FY 1981.
The purpose of these projects was to develop health
care models fOr health and social service agencies
to improve services to older persons. A major
component of these projects included emphasis
on the development of preventive health services

such as home health care, health assessments, health
screening services, methods for preventing pre-
mature institutionalization, and self-care educa-
tion. Three of these projects continue to receive
support through FY 1982, w hile eight have been
completed.

Protective Senices. In Fiscal Year 1981 the Admin-
istration on Aging funded State Agencies on Ag-
ing to develop plans for the provision of protective
services for the older population. A primary pur-

Jose of these services is to prevent abuse and ne-
glect of older persons, and to prevent or impede
the development of functional incapacities.

P

Food Programs for the Elderly. The Nutrition Serv-
ices Program for Older Americans, authorized by
title III(c) of the Older Americans Act, provides
low-cost, nutritionally sound meals and other nu-
trition serv ices, including outreach and nutrition
education, to older persons, particularly those with
the greatest economic or social needs. Support is
authorTzed for both congregate and home-deliv-
ered meal services. In Fiscal Year 1980, there were
1,185 nutrition program projects with ztpproxi-
mately 12,556 sites located in communities or
neighborhoods w here meals were served. Sixty-
two percent of the meals were served to low in-
come persoqs. The a,verage number of meals served
daily in FIA1980 was 634,054. '''''1-\ N,4

,0
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Chapter 4:

Prevention
Inventories

184

This chapter presents a comprehensive inventory
of health, promotion and disease prevention pro-
grams and activities within the Department of
Health and Human Services. The inventory and
the narfative from Chapter 3, together, provide a
complete picture of DHHS activities directed ,to-
ward improing the general health status of the
American people. .

The first inventory of DHHS health promotion
and disease prevention programs was published
in 1977 as an appendix to Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion: Federal Programs and Pros-
pects. This earlier inventory was reorganized into
16 categories, the fifteen prevention priority areas
of Healthy People plus_a_categorToLcross:cutting
activities, and updated in Prevention '80. The for-
mat from Prevention WO has been retained for this
publication. The inventory includes programs of
the Public Health Service, the Health Care Fi-
nancing Administratidn and-the Office of Human
Development Seriices. Resource levels are re-,
ported for Fiscal Year 1980 and fiscal Year 1981.

Two points about the inventory are important
to note. First, the figures reported in this inven-
tory may vary slightly from figures contained in
other documents. This reflects the fact that each
agency' applied its own criteria, within general
guidelines, for identifying the activities reported
here. For example, some agencies reported only

primary prevention activities undertaken to pre-
vent the occurence of disease or illness, whereaS
other agencies included secondary prevention ac-
tivities initiated after the onset of a disease process
but prior to the onset of symptoms. Second, a
number of programs, such as Medicaid, provide
preventive health services, .but current reporting
systems cannot identify the specific sums spent for
these services. In some instances an estimate is
provided; in others, the sum is excluded.

The following list is a key to footnoted items.

a. Funded with U.S.-owned foreign currencigs
obligated in prior years.

b. Pollar amount not available.

c. Estimate based on proportion of 79allisr-\
its spent.on this activity.

d. Plus significant but "underdetermined por-,
tion of program funds.

e. Staff time. No program funds expended.

f. Tetal figure is for all geriatric services, of
which smoCcing cessation is a part.

g. Discrete services only. Services for this pur-
pose are also included as a component of
several services in a number of States.

h. Includes funds from other Agencies through
reimbursable agreements.
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Table 1.
FY 1980 and.FY 1981 Resources
For Prevention ActMties by Agency
Department of Health and Human
Services

11

1 86 .

Agency

-Public Health Servkes

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
Mental Health Administration

Centers for Disease Control

Food and Drug Administration

Health Resources Administration**

J-tealth Services Administration**

National' Institutes of Health

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health ,

Health Care Financing Administration

Office of Human Development Servkes

Tot Resources

1980 Resources*

$ 36,430,016

351,846,000

327,937,000

20,860,538

894,158,633

506,458,989

12,089;215

109,316,306

1,237,064,621

$3,496,161,318

.011

*Reported by individual agencies,
**On September 1, 1982 the Health Resources Administration (4.11.A) and the Health Services Admin-
istration. (HSA) were reorganized into the new Health Resources and 8ervices Administration. The
programs and activities presented in this chapter reflect ,the dperation of HRA and HSA as separate

"1111

1981 ResoUrces*

$ 34,829,049

277,64,485

330,354,000

14',183,869.

924,470,888

542,416,153

14,603,286

39,461,000

,293,177,357

$3,571,060,087

agencies during FY 1980 and FY 1981.
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Table 2.
. FY 1980 and FY 1981 Resources

By Prevention Priority Area'
Department of Health and
Human SerVices

188

, Prevention Priority Area

A=M1111O

1980 Resources* 1981 Resources*

1. Family Planning

2. Pregnancy and Infant Care

3. immunizations_ ..
4. SexuallyTransmitted Diseases

5. High Blood Pressure.Contrpl

6. Toxic Agent C;inirtil

7. Occupational Safetcl.Nd f1e.a1th

8. Accident Prevention and Injur3rControl

. 9. 'Fluoridatron, and Dental-Health

10. Surveillance and Control
of Infectious Diseases

11. Smoking and Health

12. Misuse of Alcohol and Drugs

/13. Improved Nutrition

-ifirPhysical Fitness and Exercise
15..Control of Stress .'nd Violent Behavior

16. Cross-Cutting and Othert

6, fiitahResources

.41'

I

1.

*Reported by individeal age:neies.

11,

$ 418,281,886

424,283,438

107,476,405

58,821,922;

33,517,161

209,710,379 ,

109,997,119

9,296,654

13,748,886

210,.616,717

16,551,149

01,917;641

484,474,983,

5,980,621

10,691,395

1,230,794,962

I.

$3,496,161,318--

$ 430,466,533

445,331,398

128,410,917

57,341,257

29,724,712

221,118,274

94,547,231

9,767,897

13,111,236

218;440;374.

11,015,055

,646

516,345,692

6,411,160

9,946,824

1,248,771,881

---<$3,571,060,087
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'Table 3.
bHHS Agencies Reporting, 4

Prevention
Prevention Activities in 198f . Priority
by Priority. Area Areas

1. I %

Family
Planning

2.e.
Pregnancy
and Want

Care

3.
1nununiza-

.tfons

4:-.7'' S. -
SexUally High

Tranimitted Blood
Diseapi Pressure'

Department of Health and .,
Control

Human Services Agencies

Public Health Service

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
Mental Health Administration $ $ $ $ $

. Centers for Disease Control 3,737,006 617,045 30,588,000 47,637,000

Food and Drug Administration 11,544,000

Health Resources Administration 3,511,299

Health Services Administration 227,615,841 362,380,693 49,08,832 6,441,9587 20,006,000

National Institutes of Health 28,016,645 69,608,656 21,610,085 3,262,299 9,639,616

,
Officeof the Assistant
Secretary for Health 1 753,000 8,893,705

0
85,096

Health Care Financing Administrition 83,000,000 15,900,000

.,
Office of Human Development Services 87,344,047 260,000

Total Resources `Reported $ 430,466,533 $ 445,33,1,398 $ 128,410,917 $ 57,341,257 $ 29,724,712

94 190.
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6. 7. 8. 9. 10. I I. 12. 13. 14..' 'I5.. 16.

Toxic Occupational Accident Fluoridation Surveillance (Smoking Misuse of Improyed Physical Control of Cross-
Agent Wety Prevention and Dental and Control and Health Alcohol Nutrition Fitness Stress and cutting
Control and Health and Injury Health,. of Infectious and Drugs and, Violent and Other

S Control . Diseases Exgrcise Behavior

Total

$ - $ $ $ $ $ 1,183,885 $ 19,132,813 $ $ $ 3,430.073 $ 11,102,278 $ 34,829,049

17,203A0 67369.000 150,000 6,813,000 37,723,000 445,440 2,400,000 62,882,000 277,564,485

84,289,000 527,000 7,695,000 75,949,000 49,814,000 ,.: ;,;,

4:3?1. 100,536,000 330,354,000
,

1.225.577 177,363 92,1,599 453,261 7,834,770 14483,869

50,000 14,442,787 4,215.380 156,476,354 386,301 16,035.154 9,701,068 57,056,520 924,47%888

119,576,274 11.309.867 4.846,637 6,298,236 16,368,657 7,444,237 1,267,479 .. 29,390,080 5,597,160 5,959,834 202;020,391, 542,416,153

,

28,880 1,555,192 814,000 102,989 ,;., 2,370,424 14,603,286

41,461,000 139,461,000
-

17,925,200 424,118.945 667 763,528,498 1,293,177,357

$221,118,274 $ 94447,231 $ 9,767,897 $ 13,111,236 $218,440,374 $ 11,015,055 $130,309,646
<

$516345,692 $ 6,411,160 $ 9,946,824 $1,248,771,881 $3,571,060,087

TO'
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'Table 4.
FY 1980 and FY 1981 Prevention:Inventories
By Agency and Priority Area
Department of Health and Human Services
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Family Planning 1980 Total $418,281,886 c
1981 Total 6430,466,533'

Q

Public Health Service .1 ,
(+.

,e

Centers for Disease Control

(t)

Center for Health Education
and Piomotion

Epidemiologic Research and
Surveillance Related to

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

o

Reproductive Health 0$. ,3,737,000 $ 3,737,000h 410

Health ervicses Administration Bureau of Community Health Services
t

Family Planning 162,000,000 161,671,000
'

Community Health Centers 28,770,000 30,000,000

Migrant Health 2,760,000 13,000,odo

Maternal and Child Health/Crippled Children 25,000,000' 25,000,000

National Health Service Corps 5,060,00 5,930,000

Bureau of Medical Sei.vices

Family Planning Services 141,942c 119,885c-

Family PlanningResearch b

Contraceptive Use and Family Planning 3,500 2,956

India. Health Service

Clinical Services and Preventive Health 1,892,000 1,892,000

National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

FamilyPlanning Research 6,349- 38,645

:195

,
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1: Family Planning (1/4. r; ,

Oqj

ke a
9. 1980 1981, . o LIT

a.
(I)1?esources Resouices

4:?

kational Cancer Institute

Contraception Usage and Cancer Risk $ 2 ,620,000, /$

National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development

Social and Behavioral Raearch

Human Infertility

Contraceptive Development

Contraceptive Evaluation

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Office of poeulation Affairs

Health The overall planning, oversight, coordination,
monitoring, and evaluation of the family
planning service programs administered by the
Health Services Administration, the Health Care
Financing Administration, the Office.ofltunan
Development Services: and the Office of
Adolescent'Pregnancy:Programs 22,0,00Q 22,000

The Overall planning, oversight, coordination,
monitoring, and evaluation of the population
and family planning research programs
administered by the Health Services
Administration, the National Center for Health
Statistics, the National Institutes of Health, the
Centers for Disease Control, and the Food and
Drug Administration 130,000 130,000

98

11,480,000 12,093,000

1,796,000 3,261,000

8;256,000 8,254,000+.

7,672,000 4,370,0002,

.197 198
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Family Plannihg (Continutc6
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H6alth Care Financing
Administration

Office of Human Elevelopment
Services

199

)

4

Office of Health Research, Statistics, and
Iechnology/National Center for 'Health Statistics

National Surve'y of Family Growth,

V

1980 . 1981 4
Resources Resources 4

$ 780,735 $ 403,000

Bureau of Program Operations

Medicaid SupPort for Family Planning
(Federal Share) 74,000,000 83,000,000

Office of Program Coordination and Review

Family Planning Services, Edtfcation (Title XX) 81,956,360 87,344,047

r-

0.

200'
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2. Pregnancy and Infant Care 1980 Total $424,283,438
1981 Total $445,331,398

Public Health Service

Centers for Dise-ase COntrol Center for 'Environmental Health

1980 1981
Resources Resources c/3

Epidemiologic Consultation on Birth
'. Defects and Genetics Laboratory $ 1,005,000 $ 617,045h1/Health ResourcesAdministr'ation Bureau ofIlealth Professions

\

N,

Public Health Education Projects/
Traineeships with Focus on Maternal and
Child ligalth and Population Studies 604,452 614,337

1 Development and Implementation of 0
Graduate.Nursing Programs in
Maternal-Child Health 1,668,966 2,018,640

Psychophysiological Correlates of
-Maternal-Fetal Health 137,4i3-4 115,889

. :.-
Models of Newborn Nursing Services 276,711 :V A85,,791

P;eparation for Labor A 48,429 85,024

.
136,065Nursing Child Assessment Follow-up 108,218

Nursing Care and Beliefs of
Navajo Women 65,772 61,906

, Locus oreontrol and Satisfaction
. , with Childliirth 70,580

Nursing Interventions to Promote
- Paternal Behavior 107,108 0

Parent/Infant Interactions in
'Normal and High Risk Subjects 112,954

0

100
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2. Pregnancy and Infant Care (Continued)
1

cc'
;

Comprehensive Nursibg Care of

1980
Resources

1981
&sources

C.1

..z
(.3
L.

ccra
coa

-,

4..0 0It
Q.

-. o+1 --
ft: ()a

)
.,-,

the Neonate $ 74,359 $ 93,005

Health Services Administration Bureau of Community Health Services ,

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) Program 2,802,000 2,802,00

Community Health Centers 144,040,000 155,000,000

Migrant Health 15,710000 17,110,000

Maternal and Child Health/Crippled Childr'en 112,350,000 117,000,000

National Health Service Corps 32,400,000 37,300,000

Health Awareness (SIDS, Sickle Cell, Hemophilia) 3,100,000 '3,500,000

Screening, Identification, and Services for Blood
Disorders/Genetics Program 6,575,000 6,867,000

Screening, Identification, and Services for
Mettholic Disorders/Maternal and Child Health 1,900,000 1,975,000 .
Screening, Identification, and Services for
Chromosomal Abnormalities and General Genetic
Diseases/Maternal and Child Health/Genetics
Program 9,900,000 11,553,000

Bureau of Medical Services

Program to Keep Children Healthy and Promote
Early Diagnosis of Child Health Problems 2,100,020 1,773,693

Sexuality: Counseling on Prenatal and
Postpartum Care (with IHS) b b

203 204 -2 101



2. Pregnancy and Infant Care er,rCo-tinued)

Indian Hea-Ith Service

. 1980 1981
Resources Resources

>.
Ctr
Q.)

Ct)

C,)

14)
0 CtI

S
ct.)

Clinical Service§ and Preventive Health $ 7,500,000 $ 7,500,000

Office of International Health Affairs

Study.in Egypt Of the Detection and Treatment
of#Inborn Errors of Metabolism which Impair

.
Menfal Development
(with the Office of International Health, OASH) a a

Study in Egypt of Perinatal Screening of
Developmental Malformations a a

Study of Lactose Intolerance in Egypt
(with the Office of International Health, QASH)

Neonatal Care Study in Egypt
(with the Office of International Health, OASH) a a

Study of the Effectiveness of Genetic.Counseling,
in Poland .
(with the Office of International Health, OASH,

Study in Poland of the Cost-Benefit, Medical,
and Sociological Mpects of Prenatal Diagnosis

a a

(with the Office of International Health, OASH) a a

Study in Yugoslavia of Low Birth Weight and
Maturity in Child Development
(with the Office of International Health, OASH) a a

National Institutes of Health Division of ResearCh Resources

Pregnancy and Infant Care Research °2,635,884 1,806,656

102
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2. Pregnancy and Infant Care (Continued)

Natiorial Eye Institute°

Hereditary Degenerations of
the Retina

Retrolental Fibroplasia

.National Cancer dnstitute

Cellular Carciriogebesis and
Tumor Promotion $ 566,000

Effects of Early Visual Deprivation
on Visual System Development

National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development

Mental Retardation

Sudden,Infant Death Syndrome

Epidemiology and Biometry

Social Learning

Nutrition

High Risk Pregnancy

Fetal Pathology

Prematurity

Disorders of the Newborn

COngenital Malformations

1980 1981
Resources Resources

3,956,141

822,417

3,248,000,

1,221,000

4,676,048 4,095,000

14,845,000 15,607,000

II 2,704,00) 3,367,000

696,000 806,000

1,803,000 757,000

9,527,000 9,643,000

8,646,000 9,223,000

5,626,000 6,945,000

3,040,000 4,160,000

4,337,000 5,134,000

4,945,000 3,090,000

].

^

e

,

0

ZI
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2. Pregnancy and Infant Care (Continued)

c,o

- Office of the Assistant Secretary for Office of Adolescent Pregnancy Programs
Health Community-based Adolescent Pregnancy Programs

Office of Health Research, Statistics, and
Technology/National Center foiHealth
Services Research

A Comparative Study of the Implementation of

1980
Resources

$ 6,450,000

1981
Resources

$ 8,400,000

C.)

CD
co
cl)

.71'

*41

I. 0

t' C;)

Child Health.Policy 2,49
Decision and Policy Analysis for Fetal
Monitoring 2,841

Evaluation of an Alternative Birthing Center 128,560

Impact Evaluation of Programs for Mothers and ,..

Infants 30,947

Prioriiies for Research in MCH Services:
A Literature Review 36,388

Heald; Behavior in Pregnancy:
Testing a General Model 26,800

Evaluation of-Regional Emergency
ServiCes for Low Weight Newborns 165,133

The Cultural Context of Childhood
Diarrhea.in the Developing World 19,030

Evaluation of the Effects of Fetal
Monitoring on Mortality and Development 282,742

104
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2. Pregnancy and Infant Care (Continued)

4

0

.0ffice of Human Development Administration for Children, Youth, and Families

1980
Resogrces-

t.

1981
Resource

ci

.47

Services Head-8tart/Parent Education Program and
Parent-Child Centers 260,000 $ 260,900

Office orProgram Coordination and Review ,

Set-Vices to EZPectant Parents (Title XX) 6,746,382 d

Day Care, Information and Referral (Title XX) d d

Program to Keep Children Healthy and Promote
Early Diagnosis of Child Health Problems
(Title IV-B)

21 0

a
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3. Immunizations

14.

1990 Total $107,476,405
1981 Total 6128,410,917

Public Health Service

I.

Centers for Disease Control

Food and Drug Administratiori

4

1980 1981

Resources Resources c,)

Center for Health Promotion
and _Education

Survey and Analysis .of Immunization
_Attitudes and Behaviors $ 166,000

Center for Prevention Services

immunization Grant Program' 24,532,000 24,132,000

Immunization/Technical' Assistance and
Public Inforination 5,756,000 6,290,000

Bureau of Biologies

Vaccine Testing

Health Services Administ Jon Bureau,of Community Health Services

Community Health Ce'nters 4,230,000 4,300,000

Migrant Eealth 660,000 720,000

Maternal and Child Health/Crippled Children 32,700,000 34,400,000

National Health Seryice Corps 1,470,000 1,700,000

212

106

9,792,000 .11,544,000

Bureau of Medical Services

Program to Reduce the Incidence Of
Communicable Disease/Diseases Preventable by
Immunization

`IP
213

1,123,460 948,832

!S)
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vi 3. Immunizations (Continued)

e

1980
Resources

. 1981

Resources

o 6
71; o

,t'q)

Indian Health Service

Clinical Services and Preventive Health 7,600,000 $ 7,600,000

Ntional Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

Immunizations Research 196,005 320,085

National Cancer Institute

Suppression of Tumorigenesis by Immunization 2,153,000 661,000

Nationalinstitute_olAllergy_andinfeCtious_

Diseases

'Program to Reduce the Incidence of Bacterial
and Viral Diseases Preventable by Immunization
(excluding sexually transmitted diseases) 17,264,000 , 20,689,000

r,

Health Care Financing Bureau of Prograin Operations

Administration EPSDT d

Immunization Services d

Medicare Pneumococcal Vaccinations 15,000,000

214 21 5 107
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4. Sexually Transrriitted Diseases 1980-Tot,aL$58,821,922
1981 Total $57,341,257

Public Health Service

Centers for Disease Contr-ol

Health Services Administration

i\lational Institutes of Health

108 21 6

'So

Center for Prevention Services

Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Grant Program

Sexually Transmitted Diseases%
Technical Assistance, Research
and Public Information

Bureau of Medical Services

Research at Seattle USPHS Hospital

Indian Health Service

Clinical Services

Division of Research Resources

Sexually Transmitted Diseases Research

National Cancer Institute .

Development of Tests for Herpes Virus

National Eye Institute

TrachOma

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases

Vaccine DevelOpment

ILA

,

Res] o9 u8 r0.ces-

1981

Resources

Cti

0

-4)

$ 40,000,00C1. $ 40,000,000

9,685,000 7,637,000

41,609 35,136

-
-6,406,822 6,406,822

33,299

11,000 11,000

696,500 680,000

1,981,000 2,538,000

217
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5. High Blood Pressure Control 1980 Total $33,517,161
1981 Total $29,724,712

Public Health Service

Health Services Administration Bureau of Community Health Servites

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

(1)
:,
s"
cv04,

el)De
--,

4,
4)4,-, c0 0

4-4.
'.9. 0--. Z...7

cv ,1,0
oZi 4)

Hypertension Grant Program $ 20,600,000 $ 20,000,000

'Bureau of Medical Services

Cooperative StudySan Francisco Pliblic
Hospital and Johns Hopkins University

Cooperative Hypertension Study with Baltim Ore
Hospital and Johns Hopkins University .

National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

High Blood.Fressure Control Research 365;936 333,680
t.

National Heart, Lung, and Blokd Institute

National High Blood Pressure Education
ProgramSupport

; 2,196,548 1,910,094

Ad, Council/Mass Media 359,698 378,398

Statewide Demonstration Projects 4,020,547 3;923,046

Health Education Message Testing 66000 .66,000

Healfh Hazard Appraisal 150,000 158,299 '
hypertension ControlWorksetting 147,106 "" 392,598

Direct Operations and Program Management 1,000,000 1,208,000

National High Blood Pressure Education Research
ProgramsPsychological BP Control Modalities;
Regimen Adherence; Stress Reduction 1,780,000

109

218
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5. High Blood Pressure Control (Continued)

National Institutes of Health

Office of the AsSistant
Secretary for Health

220

110

National Heart, J.,ung, and BlOod Institute
(continued)

Hypertension Dete.ction and Follow-up Program
(NHLB1National Clinical Trial Component)
Screening of Population and Follow-up Screening
of High-Risk Population; Referral to Trial or
to Treatment; Counseling for Sibling'S and
Spouses

Office of Health Research, Statistics and
Technology/National Center for Health
Services Research

Evaluation of the Long-Term Effects of Special
Packaging of Antihypertensive Medication on
Compliance and Blood Pressure Control

1980 1981

Resources Resources

$ 3,431,326 $ 1,269,501

221
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6. Toxic i4ent Control 1980 Total $209,710,379'
1981 Total $221,118,274

Public Health Service

Centers for Disease Control Center for Enilronmental Health

Environmental Hazards/Epidemiology,
Laboratory Support and Technical
Assistance to.States

Lead-based Paint Poisoning Prevention
Grant Program

Education on Lead Hazards

Food and Drug Administration' ,

0.1

222

Bureau of Foods

Food Additives

Chemical Contaminants

Mycotoxins and Other Natural Poisons

Food Service, Shellfish, and Milk Safety

Cosmetics

Study in Egypt of Poisonous Plants Contaminating
Edible Ones and Toxic Substances in Plant Foods
(with the Office of International Health, OASH)

. Study in Poland of Nine Teratoldgical
GRAS Substances
(with the Office of International Health, OASH)

Tunisian Mycotoxin Survey of Tunisian Foods
(with the Office of International Health, OASH)

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

ccr

4:49

ccr

4,900,000 $ 6,500,000

11,250,000 10,148,000

534,000 5550a

16,001,000 14,851,000

13,506,000 19,602,000

4,113,000

5,779,000 5,733,000

1,855,000 2373,000

a a

a a

a a
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6. Toxic Agent gontrol (Continued)

."

Bureau of Radiological Health

Ionizing RadiationMedical
Ionizing RadiationConsumer and Industrial

1980
Resources

$. 8,114,000

1981
Resources

$ 10,756,000

ctr

44'

"D

6.""

Products 6,230,000 6z,918,000

Light Radiation 4,181,000 4,195,000

Sonic Radiation 1,393,000 .1,775,00(

Radi6 Frequency Microwave 2;865,000 2,232,000

National Center Id Toxicological Research

Programs to Study the Biological Effects of
Potentially Toxic Chemical Substances Found'
in Man's Environment 14,779,000 15,854,000

I.

Health Services Administration Bureau of Community Health Services
( .

Migrant Program: Testicide Poisoning Trevention 50,000 50,000

Bureau of Medical Services

Study jn India of Role of Anthropods in
Transmission of Leprosy
(with the Office of International Health, OASH) a a

Indian Health Service

Study of Epidemiology, National History and
Control of Trachoma in Tunisia
(with the Oifice of International Health, OASH) a a

112 224
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6. Toxic Agent Control (Continued)

Nationl Institutes

44) Z.
0 0

^-
cCt0

41)

of Health Division of Research Resources

1980
Resources

4

1981
Resources

C'
C.)

0
to

Toxic Agent Control Research $ 1,754,379 828,274

Natiorial Cancer In'stitute

Toxicologic Testing Program 40,692,000 43,598,000

Development of Improved Tests. to Predict^
Carcinogenicity 7 5,054,000 5,472,000

4 Coordination and Support to'Other Federal
Agencies 5,474,000 5,541,000

Centainment of Cancer Causing Materials in
Research Facilities 5,037,000 580,000

The Chemical and Physical Carcinogenesis
RbsearCh Program 6,495,060 5,835,000

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

Fibrotic and Immunologic Lung Diseases; SCOR
Programs on Hypersensitivity Pneuthonitis
and Pulmonary Fibrosis 3,060,000 3,332,000

National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences

Environmental Health Research and Manpower
Deyelopment Resources - 8,130,000 7,963,000

PrediCtiori, Detection, and Assessment of
Environmentally caused Diseases and Disorders 22,749,000 28,032,000 t

Mechanisms of Environmental Diseases and
Disorders 14,875,000 1.8,455,000

226 - 113



7. Occupational Safety and Health 1980 Total $109,997,119
1981 Total $ 94,547,231

Public Health Service

1980-
Resources

1981
Resources c,)

-r

a.)
ce,

44'

o
41.7

or4

Centers for Disease Control National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health

Research (Epidemiology, Surveillance, Feld
Studies, Health Hazard Evaluations) $ 62,195,000 $ 55,017,000

Professional Development and Training 13,882,000 8,752,000

Scientific and Teanical Services 4,305,000 3,600,000

Health Resources Administration Bureau of Health Professions

Grants for Preparation-of Occupational.Health
Nurse Practitioners - 142,748

Development (with NIOSH) of Curriculum Content
and Practice Including Environmental Factors,
Accident Prevention, and Health Screening in
the Occupational Setting d d

Allied Health Edutational and Curriculum
Projects with Foc Us on Environmental
Occupational Health 906,330 154,182

Public Health Education Projects and Traineeships
with Focus on/Environmental/Occupational Health -4860,945 1,071,395 .

Health Seryice-s Administration Bureau of Medical Services

-Occupational Health Training Programs
(Division.of Federal Employees Occupational
Health (DFEOH)) 100,000 84,461.

114
228 229



7. Occupational Safety alicl Health,(Continued)

1

Workers' Occupational Health Education on

1980
Resources

1981
Resources 1.4

Federal Facilities (DFEOH) $ 1,500,000 $ 1,266,911

Division of Federal Employee Health Preventive
Health Screening Programs (e.g., hearing tests,
vision tests)r 3,500,000 2,956,126

Employee HealtUnits 10,000,000 8,446,074 -0
Employee Health Maintenance, Exams, and
Special Job-Related Exams 2;000,000 1,689,245

National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

Occupational Safety and Health Research 29,038 163,867

National Cancer Institute

Educational Programs to Reduce Work-Related
Cancers 4,970,000 4,645,000

Program to Reduce Asbestos Exposure 485,000 1,124,000

Program to Reduce Radiation Exposure 786,000 351,000

Studies to Evaluate Cancer Risk Among Workers 1,115,000 2,860,000

Occupational Safety and Health Facility Design
and Consultation ,

National Eye Institute \
748,000 649,000

Prevention of Eye Damage\from Environmental
Light and Toxic Chemicals 808,058 987,000

230 231
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7. Ob,cupational.Safety and Health (Continued)

1980 1981

IMIIIMMI111

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

Immune and Fibrotic Responses to Occupational

Resources, Resources ,&

Environment $ 664,000_ $ 730,000

Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health

Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion/Office of Health Information,
Health Promotion and Physicallitness
and Sports Medicine

Cosponsorship with Washington Business Group
on Health Meetings with Industries to Foster
Introduction and/or Strengthening of Evaluation
in Employee Health Promotion Programs e e

Evaluation of a Federal Occupationally Based
Health Prom'otion Program e e

Development of Guidelines' for Health Education
and Health Promotion Programs in Occupational
Settings e e

Development of a Set of Common Data Items for
Comparative Evaluation of Worksite Health
Promotion Programs e e

2 34., 0 233
116



8. Accident Prevention and Injury Control gs? 'Ira; Cm:81

Public Health Service
'co

Centers for Dipease Control

Food and Drug Administration

Center for Environmental Health

Injury Control Activities

Bureau of Drugs

1980 1981
Resources Resources

$ 150,000

0 k,

4'4)

4.

+9,

^S, 0

bZiocy

Poison Control 709,000 527,000

Health Services Administration Bureau of Community Health Servicei

Maternal and Child Health/Accident Prevention
Projects 675,000 753,000

Indian Health Services

Clinical Services and Preventive Health 3,462,380 3,462,380

National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

Accident Prevention and Injury
Control Research 11,368

National Cancer Institute

Accident Prevention in Cancer
Research Laboratories 749,000 519,000

National Eye Institute

Prevention of Blindness from,Corneal Burns 647,000

234 235 117
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8. Accident Prevention and Injury Control -(ontinued)

1986 1981

Resources Resources

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

Rehabilitation andCorrective Surgery Research/
Cardiovascular and Other Circulatory Trauma $ 3,500,000

Office of the Assistant Secretary Office of' Health Research, Statistics, and Technology/

fOr Health National Center for Health Services Research

$ 3,669,269

'Quantitation of Injury and Critical Illness 49,826

EMS Severity Index Research 12,128 .b4

Severity Index Conference 35,000

Severity Index Construction: Methods,
EMS Applications 104,320 28,880

2 36
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9. Fluoridation and Dental Health 1980 Total $13,748,886
1981 Total $13,111,236

Public Health Service

Centers for Disease Control

National Institutes of Health

_ _

Center for Prevention Services

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

Fluoridation Grant Program $ 5,000,000 $ 5,000,000

Technical Assistance 1,773,000 1,813,000

Division Of Research Resources

Fluoridation Research 54,886 31,236

National Institute'of Dental Research

Caries Prevention 5,551,000 5,113,000

Periodontal Disease Prevention 889,000 871,000'

Restorative Materials 54,000 55,000

Soft Tissue Stomatolog; 426,000 152,000

Pain Control 1,000
.Craniofacial Anomalies 76,000

238
23
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10. Surveillance and Control
of Infectious DiSeases

1980 Total $210,616,717,
1981 Total $218,440,374

0

4

Public Health Service

Centers for Disease Control

Food and Drug Administration

Health Resources Administration

Center for Infectious Diseases

1980
Resources

$ 35;660,000

3,387,000

1,586,000

1,109,000

54,971

241

1981
Resources

$ 37,723,000

3,941,000

2,110,000

1,644,000

177,363

'a

rt. kj
..9.v

8

Infectious Disease InveStigations,
,-Surveillane, Control, and

Laboratory Services

Bureau of Biologics

Blood and Blood Products

Viral and Rickettsia! Products

Bacterial and Allergenic Products

Bureau of Health Professions

Program to Prepare Epidemiological Nurses to
Work in Area of Infectious Disease Control in
Acute Care SettingsWayne State University

240
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\ 10. Surveillance and Control
; of Infectious Diseases (Continued)

1980 1981
Resources Resources

Health Services Administration Bureau of Community Health Services

Migrant Program: Sanitation $ 500,000 $ scomo

Bureau of Medical Services

Research Projects on Infectious Diseases Being
Conducted at U.S. Public Health Hospital at
San Francisco (including leprosy research) 208,800 176,354

Indian Health Services

Preventive Health and Clinical Services

-National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources.

Infectious Agent Control Research

242

Fogarty International Center

Studies on Vectors and Agents of Infectious
Diseases Prevalent in the Tropics

National Cancer Institute

Biological Carcinogenesis

154,256,793 "1-55 ,800,000

66,818 499,657

1,340,000 1,700,000

1,390,000 1,281,000

24 3 121



10. Surveillance and Control
of Infectious Diseases (Continued)

National Eye Institute

Immune Mechanisms Underlying

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

Ocular Infections $ 3,888,699 $ 4,233,000

Herpes Simplex Infections of
the Cornea 1,629,636 1,861,000

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases

Prevention of Vector Transmitted Diseases 5,539,000 6,804,000

244
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11. Smoking and Health 1980 Total $16,551,149
1981 Total $11,015,055

Public Health Service

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental National Institute on Drug Abuse

Health Administration Long Term Elimination of Chronic Smoking

1980
Resources

1981

Resources

0
QJ
(")

(")

0

Behavior 68,357 $

Ten Year Prospective Community Study of
Teen Smoking 114,892

Prevention of Smoking in School Children 55,893 41;800

Cigarette Smoking and Public Policy 32,512 41,229

Interaction.of Alcohol and Tobacco 67,403

Smoking Safer Cigarettes 28,719,

Long-term Maintenance Programs in Smoking
Cessation 52,070

Tobacco Tolerance and Dependence 104,618

Minimal Contract Smoking Cessation Program 77,675 91,093

Demonstration Smoking Clinic 46,531

Topographical Analysis of Smoking Behavior 94,323 83,497

Adolescent Drug Abuse: Utility and Smoking 130,093 137,426

"Addict" Smokers and Cessation with Nicotine Gum 32,777 35,349

Maintaining Non-Smoking 81,708 89,020

Peer Pressure in Recruitment to Cigarette Smoking 167,787 176,154

Teenage Smoking and Personality 32,953 19,436

245 246 123



11. Smoking and Health (Continued)

1980 1981 1
Resources Resources ci1

u)

Smoking Cessation in Pregnancy

A Value Approach to Reducing and Preventing

$ 33,862 $ 15,065

,

Smoking 207,338 170,383

Behavioral Methods For Cigarette Smoking
Reduction 52,067 62,122

Analysis of Cigarette and Coffee Use Interactions 83,023 ..._

Basis of Nicotine Addiction 90,349 67,887

Relapse Prevention Within Cigarette Smokers 88,610 89,992

Behavioral Action of Nicotine 83,705 63,432

Centers for Disease Control National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

Smoking and Health Studies I
800,000 445,440

Health Services Administration
/

Bureau of Medical Services

Geriatric Services 121,373f 102,513f
/

Patient EducationDivision of Hospitals and
Clinics and Federal Employee Health 336,000c 283,788e

National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

Smo!Ong,Cessation Research 14,031 111,780

247
124
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11. Smoking and Heith (Continued)

National Cancer institute

Smoking Education and Information

Identification of Harmful Constituents in

1980
Resourc4

$ 948,000,

1981
Resources

$ 863,009

C.)

(17'

Go

474'

ea

Tobacco Smoke 5,599,000 1,987,000

Epidemiology to Assess Smoking Risks 840,000 I, 496,000

Developmental Intervention 1,144000 1,349,000

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

StanfordSmoking Prevention Education and
Smoking Cessation Programs on Individual and
Group Levels 750,000 750,000 9

National' Research and Demonstration Center,
Baylor College of MedicineAdult and
Adolescent Smoking Cessation and Prevention
Programs (Social-Psychological Deterrents in
School Project) 1,800,000 1,500,000

National Research and Demonsiration Center,
Vermont Lung CenterSmoking Cessation 'in Schools
(School Health Education Project) 119,361 143,053

Identification of Variables Associated with
Maintenance of Nonsmoking in Ex-Smokers 328,424 244,404

*249 125



11. Smoking and Health (Continued),

1980
Resources

Office of the Assistant Secretary Office of Health Research, Statistics, and Technology/
for Health National, Center for Health Services Research

9811

Resources 4G'

o
CII

7-z

.1cp

The Benefits and Costs of Anti-Smoking Policies $ 31,866 $

The Potential for Using Taxes to Reduce Smoking 23,381
Medical Costs of Cigarette Smoking 57,475

Office on Smoking and Health

National. Poster and Essay Contest Involving
7th Grade Students .37,000 60,000
Development of a National Information and
Education Program 432,280 469,015
Technical Information ServicesInquiry and
Reference, Photocopy, Computer Search and
Retrieval Servicesand Production and
Distribution of Publications 820,732 308,000
Study to Evaluate-the Relative Risks Associated
with Varying Levels of Tar, Nicotine, and
Carbon Monoxide in Cigarettes, and the
Resultant 1981 Report on the Health Consequences
of Smoking 125,000 132,768
Survey of Adult Smoking RatesData Collected
for OSH and Report(s) Written by National
Center for Health Statistics 395,961 520,409

Preliminary DeveloOment of the 1982
Surgeon Generars,Report on the Health
Consequences of Smoking $ 65,000

126
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12. Misuse of Alcohol and Drugs 1980 Total $151,917,641
1981 Total $130,309,646

Public Health Service

1980 1981
Resources Resow\ces

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental National Institute oil Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
\

\

Health Administration Techniques to Reduce Alcohol-Related Accidents $ 135,000 $ 311,000
<, ABC Laws 88,000 110,000

Basic Principles 142,000 325,000

Community Alcohol Abuse Prevention Strategies 168,602 ,

Alcohol.Prevention in Small Rural Communities 116,851

Alcohol, Mass 1iedia, and Public Education 138,365 95,615

Replication Training 56,543

Field Representatives Training in Prevention : 140,485 136,700 I
Supermarket Publications 67,200 62,400

Alcohol Outlets, Drinking PattC\rns, and
Local Zoning 213,820 108,124d
Impact of Approaches to Primary Alcohol Prevention 18,215

Preveniion, Treatment, and Rehabilitation
Program .., 98,329

Prevention Model Replication 387,030

Evaluation of Model Alcohol Education Project 199,912

Services for Children Symposium 3,476

1
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12. Misuse of Alcohol and Drugs (Continued)

Prevention of Alcohol Problems in

1980
Resources

c/
co

1981 ..S.."

4Resources a,
co)

CZ)
cf)

CU

0
L;
Q."S 0

CU

At)

Predelinquent Youth $ 21,399 $ 110,820

Minimizing Alcohol Problems by Focus on .

Youth 25,624 150,552

Westchester County Student Assistance Program 111,056 111,056

Children of Alcoholic Parents Intervention
Strategies - 134,176 141,211

.
Raising the Legl;l Drinking Age in Michigan
aild Maine 122,502 .
Assessing the Impact of Legislation Raising
Massachusetts Driniing Age 347,235 . 285,871

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Prevention 141,605 35,000

Identification of National Center for Health
Statistics Data Sources for Information .
Pertaining to Alcohol Consumption 135,000 . ,
Primary Prevention of Alcohol Abuse Among,
Women 229,466 307,212

Mayors' Leadership Institute 30,386 53,044

Public Education Campaign 1,246,545

PublicEducation Campaign Evaluation 548,849

California Indian Youth Alcohol Education ':189,241

Native American Peer Alcohol Abuse Prevention 15,000 ,

Clearinghouse: Primary Prevention Activities 674,000 674,000
.1

i
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12. Misuse of Alcohol and prugs (Continued)

,

,

st
t

a

:

1980 1981

Resources ResourCes,

Development of Resource Package on
Children from Alcoholjc Families .$ $ 127,839

Training Conferences to Disseminate
Prevention Program Information 216,743

Evaluation of Policies to Reduce
Campus Alcohol Problems 57,482

,

National Institute on Drug Abuse 7

Drug Classification/Abuse Liability 530,009 476,234

Abuse Liability Studies 680,185 711,881

I National Prevention Evaluation Network _ 300,510

National Technical Assistance & Resource Sharing 1,514,661 1,93()700

Multicultural Resource Center 382,314 498,361

State Prevention Grants 5,240,490 8,088,994

Drug Prevention Family Counseling Clinic '- 145,956 31,659

Effectiveness of a Model Intervention Program 61,309 214,938 0

1

Project Info Alternatives Curriculum 85,413 24,800

iThe Door Prevention Research Project 79,754 110,439

The NAPA Experiment ,
429,545 420,704 0

(
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12. Misuse of Alcohol.and Drugs (Continued)

1980 1981
cz.)

Resources Resources

Research on Drug Abuse Prevention Techniques $ 251,820 $ 300,201

Cost EffeCtiveness Evaluation: Drug Abuse
Prevention 208,005 , 202,889

Evaluation of a Model, K-12, Drug Education
Project 194,737

Family Effectiveness Training 271,934

Immigrant Social ServiceFamily Circle 209,900

State Drug Usage Evaluation 121,388

Ticada Theater Drug Prevention Program 73,552

Impact of Georgia'Drug Aguse Prevention Program 124,780

Drug Abuse Prevention Training 200,000 360,000

Employee Counseling Services Special Initiative 210;163

Clearinghouse Prevention Activities 1,380,000 1,364,000

Bureau of Drugs

Drug Abuse Treatment Monitoring 1,526,000 1,387,000

Prescription Drug Labeling - 1,872,000 1,552,000

Human Drugs: Bio-Research Monitoring 7,529,000 4,838,000

Biopharniaceutics 4,530,000 5,505,000

Drug Quality Assurance 26,082,000 28,668,000

New Drug Evaluation 16,258,000 18,042,000



12. Misuse of Alcohol and Drugs (Continued)

1980
Resources

Drug Efficacy Study Implementation/
Generic Drug Evaluation $ 4.827,000

Drug Experience and Trend Analysis 2,489,000

1981
Resources

$ 4,451,000

3,048,000

.,

...

4..
cu

44

, ...9,

OTC (over the counter) Drug Evaluation 3,445,000 4,168,000

Prescription Drug Advertising 830,000 512,000

Generic Drug Standards 3,592,000 3,778,000

Health Services Administration Bureau of Medical Services

Health Education Program (Uniformed Services
University of Health Sciences) 945,000 798,154

Indian Health Service

Clinical Services 13,500,000 15,237,000

National Institutes of Health Division of Research Resources

General Research in Alcohol/Drug Misuse 142,110 161,479

National Institute on Aging

Programs to Reduce the Inappropriate Use of
Drugs in the Elderly 1,000,000 1,100,000

Office of the Assistant Secretary Office of Health Research, Statistics, and Technology/

for Health, National Center for Health Services Research

Adequacy and Validity of Data About Acute Poison-
ings 50,719

258 259

00.
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12. Misuse of Alcohol and Drugs (Continued)
,

Office of Human Development
Services

132

c#,

1980 1981 0c.,
Resources Resources L.0

(4

Office of Program Coordination and Review

Alcohol Abuse Prevention Services (Title XX) $ 45,634,819g $ 17,925,200g

2(31



13. im Proved Nutrition 1980 Total $484,474,983
1981 TotaL$516,345,692

Public Health Service

Centers for Disease Control

Food and Drug Administration

Health Resources Administration

Health Services Administration

262

e

Center for Health
Promotion and Education

Nutrition Surveillance and Applied Research

Bureau of Foods

Nutrition

Food Sanitation Control

Interstate Travel

Food Labeling and Economics

Bureau of Health Professions'

Development GrantsInterdisciplinary Training
in Nutrition for Health' Professions Students

Allied Health Educational Projects in Didtetics

National Workshop on Nutrition
Education in'Health Professions

Public Health Education Projects/
Traineeships in Nutrition

Bureau of Community Health Services

Enhance General Physical and Emotional
Well-BeingReduce the Incidence of Disorders
Related to Malnutrition

1980 1981
1"

Resources Resources 3..
al

ci)

$ 2,385,000 $ 2,400,000

5,225,000

41,286,000

3,177,000

1,949,000

1,512,322

544,054 125,618

259,820

897,216 736,161

7,220,000

38,208,000

2,232,000

2,154,000

-

7,000,000 7,500,000
x
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13. Improved Nutrition (Continued)

Indian Health Service

1980
Resources

1981

Resources
ce)

co.0

)=4'

0

4S?0 0
(-4(

IC3 ct,

0

-

Clinical Services and Preventive Health $ 4,892,364 $ 2,201,068

Interoffice Programs

Nutrition Education and Counseling in Primary
Care Programs (IHS', BMS and BCHS) b b

National Institutes of Health Division, of Research Resources

Improved Nutrition Research 341,990 2,934,080

National Cancer Institute

Information DisseminationRelationship`of Diet
and Nutrition in the Etiology of Cancer 56,000 887,000

Nutrition and CancerStudies Focusing on
Etiologic Factors Related to Nutrition 3,992,000 3,844,000

Identifying Causes of Cancer Cachexia 185,000 .

National Eye Institute

Diabetic Retinopathy 7,652,904 5,847,000

DiabetiC Cataract 286,364 1,327,000

Ocular Effects of Nutritional Deficiencies

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

697,891, 1,036,000

Nutrition Counseling Program at University of
IowaEffects of Long-Term Counseling on
Nutrition and Heart Health 175,000 200,000

134 2 64 2 6 5 ft.



13. Improved Nutrition (Continued)

.NowommonEndimm

Lipid Research ClinkNutrition Education for

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

co)

C/3

cn

)24.

7,7

11-4

Participants and rami\!ies $ 1,025,000 $ 1,137,000 0
National High Blood Pressure Education
ProgramPlans for National Education
Program on Nutrition for Hypertension Patients 250,000 200,000

Heart Health Nutrition Education in Cafeterias,
Supermarkets and Vending Machines
Pilot Studies 25,000 0
Lipid Research ClinicsScreening and Treatment
Referral on Hyperlipidemia, Counseling for
Siblings and SpouseS 1,900,000 1,950,000

Stanford Nutrition Education and Counseling
Programs 700,000 700,000,

National Research and Demonstration Center,
Baylor College of MedicineRisk Awareness
Education for Consumers in Heart Disease
and Nutrition 900,000 800,000

National Institute on Aging

Nutrition Research and Prevention 960,000 1,000,000

Enhance General Physical and Emotional
Well-Being/Reduce the Incidence of Disorders
Related to Malnutrition 203,852 216,000

Clinical Nutrition Research 387,000 420,000
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14. Physical Fitness and Exercise (Continued)

1980 1981
Resources Resources

Public Service Information ProgramsTV,
Public Advertising Campaigns $ 170,000 $ ,170,000

Physical`Fitness OpportunitiesWork with
Inddtries and Voluntary Groups to Promote
Sposrts and Fitness'Projects, e4g., Presidential
Sports Award, Competition and Development
Projects, "State Champion" Schools, and.,
Certification of Demonstration Center Schools. 17,000 17,000

Leadership Training-4,500 Persons Trained
in Regional Clinics '21,000

Leadership Training-9,000 Persons
in Regional Clinics 20,000,Trained

TechniCal, Assistance to Governor's Councils
on Physical Fitness and Sports

Program Management Support 500,000 515,000

267
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15. Control of Stress and Violent Behavioi
/

,

1980 Total $10,691,395
1981 Total $ 9,946,824

Public Health Service

Alcohol, Drug Al5 Use, and Mental
Health Administration .

268

Co)

0
''Z'
co)

41,) ''''p a.,
6;

1980 1981
4, t,0 '

.. Resources Resources C 00, a,
a, pgj

ce)/ it4. ,

National,Institute of Mental Heait 1
, / .

Foster Children: A Crisis Intervierffiön .$ 93,262 $ 105,850

Effects of Spousal Illness and Death iu Older ..

Families 280,66$ 328,159
I

A

68,438
Stress and, Families: Changing SexRoles and
Mental Health Services , 9
Mental Illness and Divorce /

Stress and Personality Interactions in Health
and Illness

Adaptation and Stress Amobg Vietnamese .
Refugees i

The Economy as Stressor 51 Metropolitan
Populations , .

Family Coping Following Job Loss

Stress Inoculation and Adherence to Health/
-Decisions -

Stressful Life Events'Rating Problems in .-

Epidemiology

Adaptive Capabilities of Newly Immigrated Asian
Elderly

,

P

,

7

,

.
.
,

/

69,529

14716

50,293

57,162

158,422

76,453

68,333

15,473

94,654

4

,

138,491

3,440

99,498 1
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l 15: Control of Stress and Violent Behavior (Continued)

0
I I'.,

St ..0 0
aL:-C O.

1980 1981 ,c, cu
FY >"0,

0,
0, 4!°'

Resources Resources i.
re)

Testing a Congruence Model of Aging and
Mental Health $ 122,852 $ 24,920

Aged nesidential Segregation: Mental Health
Impact 150,732

Stress Vulnerability in Alzheimer Patient's
Families 101,256 112,559

Family Dynamics and the Care of Aged With
Dementia 87,188

Caring for Elders and Mental Health of Family
Members 123,357 123,152

Old and Alone: Gender, Masrital"Status and
Mental Health

Mental Health of Korean-American Elderly

Interdependence and Aging in Ethnic Families

Mental Health and Environmental Adaptation of
Rural Eldetly 139,951

Voluntary Relocation and Mental Health of the
Aged 58,086

Maintenance and Change of Mental Health of Poor,
Black, Urban Elderly 175,295

Impact of Re irement on Aging and-Adap6tion 48,967

Evaluation a d Treatment of Child Molesters
f

291,085

The Assessm .nt and Treatment of Child Molesters

148,485

48,594

69,493

270

28,415

48,205

146,866

67 ,551

178,713
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\
15. Control of Stress and Violept Behavior (Continued)

1980 1981

.Resources Resources if

Beating Wife-Beating: An Exploratory Study

yolunteers and the Diversion of Juvenile

$/ 57,175 S\ 13,615

_Offenders 188,064 192,044

Training and Evaluation of Aggressive Children-II 58,950 1,441

Home-Based Treatment for Multiple Offending
Delinquents 313,092 148,352

Interactions Affecting Juvenile Behavior in
School 15,355

A Longitudinal Study of Schooling and Delinquency 126,206 `,71,041

Forced Relocation on Traditional People 127,984
N

Migration, Social Support and Mental Illness 123,405 90,199

Extended Family Support of Single Black Mothers 173,532 141,467

Identity Through Traditional Lakota Indian
Methods 48,762

Social Support, Strains, Well-Being of Divorced

Women 67,614 108,761

Arriba: A Crisis Research and Intervention
Project

117,121

Can We Predict the Mental Health of Young Black

Males? 83,699 88,260

Impact f Marital Disruption on Navajo Children 81,860
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15. Control of Stress and Violent Behavior (Continued)

0;

Sexual Assault Among Adolescents: A National

1980 1981
Resources Resources ..

0
0

c.,

o
,7;*

4$,' ''''o 0
rz.

m ,

Survey $ 74,734 $ 93,854

R&D Center for Rape Prevention and Treatment 202,392 141,066

Sex and Sexual Violence in Fiction: Content
and Control 48,724 0
Parents' Attitudes and Responses to Sexual
Abuse 142,100 110,870

Entrance into Juvenile Prostitution 71,513 75,107

Non-Stranger Rape: The Role of Sexual
Socialization 20,809 a
Antecedents and Consequences of Employee Stress 126,324

Local Economy, Stress and Mental Health 85,135

Health Resources Administration Bureau of Health Professions

Management of Childhood Leukemia as a
Family Crisis 23,147 29,294

Stress Response: Assessment and Change 141,768 133,997

Cluster Studies on Stress and Adjustment 166,280 137,963

Parental Stressors in Pediatric Intensive
Care Units 61,502

Demonstration Primary Care Clinic: Stress
Management 8g,042 90,505

142 2'72 273



15. Control of Stress and Violent Behavior (Continued)

National Institutes of Health Div.Ision of Research Resources

General Research in Stress Control

Natidnal Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

National Research and Demonstration

1980
Resources

$ 78,585

1981 .

Resources

$ 162,924

.>
)...

Ce7

.c.

0.)

C.)

,.,
'a-4,0 0

Q.

73 1).

(in cardiovascular disease) 700,000 605,000

Type A-B Behavior in Patients 125,000 120,000

Plan.and Implement National High Blood'
Preshre Education Program 59,504

Hypertension Specialized Center of
Research 27,708 .

Primary Prevention of Hypertension
A,Clinical Trial 415,609

Plimary Prevention of Hypertension 214,080

National Institute on Aging

Social Research Studies on the Effects of
Institutionalization and Relocation 451,000 485,000 0

Enhanced General Physical and Emotional Well-
Being toImprove Psychological, Social, and
Medical Staius of the Elderly 3,670,000 3,870,600
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15. Control of Stress and Violent Behavior (Continued)

1010.111111111011111111111111111111111. AMINIIIIMINIMNOM

.0

Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health ,

Office of Hupan Development
Services

,

144
,2'76

,

..

Office of Health Research, Statistics, and
Technology/National Center for Health Services
Research

Support Systems, Stress, and Primary Health
Care $ 170;627 $ 102,989

,0
c'7)

a?2 0

V I.,c- ' -S, 01:1'

1980 1?81
c

Resources Resources cr.,
cr.) ,z

Ace) f4 .

Stress and the Amish Coinmunity in Transition p24,069
,

-
Office of Program Coordination and Review

Mental Health Program (Title XX) d d .0

Administration on Aging
..

Effective'Community Intervention for The
Elderly (Title IV-B) , 159,608 667

Area Agencies on Aging and the Provision of
Mental Health Services for the Elderly
(Title IV-B) 143,268

A Model Project for Enhancing Meaning of Life
for HisPanic Elders (Title IV-C) 197,762

-

i / 1
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other 19M Total W30,794,962
1981 Total 61,247,398,126

Public Health Service
v)

o ...9
v)

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental National Institute of Mental Health

Health Administration Adolescents and Adults at Genetic Risk for
Psychosis

Studies of Schizophrenia-prone Young Adulis

Factors Regulating Family Environment
Interaction

1980
Resources

155,977

C.)

1981
i.,

Resources cu
c-3

$ 265,986

.'
CIT

C7:v
44

V)

0 CD
g".

"' v
CL)

eat*

Dual Work Fdmilies: New Sex Roles or Old 45,057 23,767

Marital Separation and Medical Utilization 14,819 -24,749

Therape,utic Infant Development Program 180,777 183,22

Development and Implementation Of a Clinical
Infant Research.Program 280,300 349,085 0

Identifying Preschool Children at Risk , 144,525

Prospective Study of Children of Schizophrenic
Parents 355,868 212,354

Achievement Place: Phase IIIYouth Mental
Health 295,879 430,565

Adolescent Development: Sleeping and Waking
Behavior - 29,639 '51,338

Behavior Study of Children of Schizophrenic
Parents 60,326 64,062

Children and Families,Vulnerable to Mental
3

Disorders 409,881 267,284

278 44
279
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16. bross7Cutting and Other (4(_ontinued)

Child Psychiatry Training: Detection of
High Risk

Training Program in Managemen't of-StreSs
Response

4pidemiological Analysis of Type A/B Behavior

Expectancy

Coping Behavior in Schizophrenia

Schizophrenic Offspring from Birtii to Adulthood

Community Mental Health Centers-50 Percent
of Consultation and Education

Parent Training: A Preventive Mental Health
Program

Training in Preventive Medal Health Services

Jobs, Job Search, Social Support and Depression

Effects of Divorce oh ChildrenPreventive
Approaches

Primary Prevention brDivorce; A Lohg-Term
Folrow-Up

Plenary Conference of the Risk Research
Consortium

Parental Mental Illness and Oulcome in.At-Risk
Chittlffn,

g'
1980

Resources
1981

Resources

cu

Ce)

cu
ce,

62,584 $

134,673

168,255

110,400

152,710 18-30
57,136

4,688,000 4,323,000

113,115

86,414 :4)

59,453

64,400 44,072

64,359

19,487

132O5 110;630

'280



6.. /Cross-Cutting- and Othm(Continued)
'

/

1

c ,0....
0)
0)

' 4P, Z0 qj
k

rt:
cl a. )
a, LS

1980 1981 ..9. co
a,

. ...
... Resources Resources 0

0,
a,..

14

Studies of Persons at Risk for Depressive
Disorders , $ 41,629 $\

Piogram Impact on Children of Menially III /
Mothep 185,254

Social SupptIrt and Mental Health-in a Black ..

Community ...:...,.....,,,JMi'...."....,,,,A,AS 1k < , .. 44, ' ,173.;812,4044.444

Coping Styles of Black Adolescent Families 72,960

GAIN Program: Group Activities for Individual
Needs 168,984

.'A National Longitudinal Study of Marital
Disruption 184,487

Evaluation of Families and Divorce Workshop 57,504

Patterns.of Diffeeential Responsiveness to Stress / 42,652

Sbort- and Long-Term Effects of Broken Homes
on Children 170,626

Sequelpe of Marital Disruption on.Children 21,199

Stress, Illness; and Coping in a Rural Connecticut
Town 25,555

Black Family,Mental Health and Teenage
Pregnancy 150,000,

,Cognition, Speech, and,Vulnerability to
Schizophrenia 71,747

Carin for Elders and Mental Health of Family
Members 0 I - 123,257

281

c,)

31,080

151,314

724665.. --,

136,646

-.,

48,704

29,808

54314

. 4

81,175

,30,405

175,000 -
, 46,0.80

v

123,25'7
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Corpinued)

ANNIMMION111111111111111101111111111111.1MOMNIIIN

_
Social Support, Strains, Well-Being of Divorced
Women

11111MINIIIIMIWAIMINIMIIIIIIIIINMMINIMWIMMOMA

1

1981 1981
Resources Resources

$ 63,172 $ 109,365

Teens and Mental Health: A Prevention
Curriculum 120,663.

Preventing Psychopathology in Children of ***-gi'a

Divorce ,......_,.......-..:...,..63,474,-,-- 41,179......* ..........,* gee ..,..o.`,............,-elk

Sex.Differances in Morbidity and Health Action 81,397

_impact ot friend! Illness on Patients' Families 15,000,

A Longit iiilal Study of Schooling and *
Delinquen y 130,000 75,000

,
.. Adjustment of Chirdren of Schizophrenic Parents 67,081 151.615

Impact of Affectively Ill Parents on Their, -

' Children .., 121,176 91,735_i.
Can We Predict the Mental' Health

A
of Young

Black Males? ' , 82,473 113,960

Impact (41 Marital Disruption on Navajo -..\ ,

Childreni 81,811

Social SkPls Training for Maladjusted v
Children . 7.0- 12,311

Developrbent of the Home Inventory ,

Elementiry Version - . 13,112

Evaluati;g, a Preventive Orientation
Program 1 141111

Blind Hilili Risk Study of Depressivbs4
.. Offspring 128,485
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Cressi-Cutting and Other (Continued)

vINVIMb, VIIIIII~11,10111.11111111 41111011111111=1,1=1111M

c,)
ct)

1980 1981
Resources Resources. 5-

Post Divorce Relationships: The Birjucler
Family

Group vs. Home Based Early Interv

Maternal Infancy Predictors of Hom
School daptation

ntion

$
.

104;665

94,608

81,095

ChilJrJn .

Social unctioning 92,963

Menlai Health and Intergenerational Solidarity 116,202

Impeqing-Cognitive and Adaptive Abilities of Aged 82,806

Mental Illness and Social Suppori Among the
Very Old 184,720 172,500

The Three Mile Island Accident:
Psychiatric Sequelae 225,000 250,000

S&ial and Psychological Factors
in Major Depression 212,369 175,000

Children at High and Low Risk for
, Depression 211,180 248,554

Primary Prevention with Children of Severely
-Disturbed Mothers 239,659 242,746

The Prevention of Maladjustment in Children
of DisturbtdParents 73,179 CI 64,781 ,

Impact of Severely Disturbed Parents on
Children 123,214 63,400

- 283
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a 16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

fr

1980. 1981
Resources Resources- t

e.

Social Support and Mental Health in a Black
Community $ 95,750 $." 106,931 .

Pathways to Help Black Informal Support
Networks . 114,207 151,792

, N Natural Helping Networks Among Ethnic Groups
in-Hawaii 54,236

_

How Can Vietnam Vets Cope with Job Loss?- 156,290

Social Support Networks and Neighborhood
Stability 63,030 -

23,646
,

Family Adjustment to Unemployment 7.

Families After Urban Fires: Di'Saster Intervention 98 ;978,024 97
e

Chiniitown: Environment,Mental Health and
Quality of Life : 155,256

: The Social Consequences of Energy Development 84,229 92,945
4

i Exposure to Lead: Psychological and Behavioral
Segue lac 150,090

Evaluation Research, Mental' Health Services,
Chicago Teachers ,112,032 131,209

Centers for Disease Control

284
150

Center for Environmental Health

Urban Rat Control Grant Piogram

Rat Control -Program: Technical Assistance

4

14,000,000 12,870,000

517,000 538,000'

285
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16. cross-CLitting and Other.(COntinued)

.o

Center for Heu4th Promotion and Education

Health Education/Risk ReductiOn State-Level

1980
RESources'

1981
Resources

(,)

0
AL:

tz.

, Grant Program $ 6,200,000 $ 6,200,000

Grant Program to Deter Smoking and Alcohol
Use Among Children and Youth 10,000,000 10,000,000

Health Promvtion Research and
Methodology Development 5,700,006 3,700,000

' Center for Prevention ServiCes

Health Incentive Grants (314d) 68,000,000 9,000,000

Diabetes Control Demonstration Projects 4,600,000 4,874,000

Prevention Analyses and Technicai
Assistance to States 2,300,000 2,300,000

Center for Professional Development and
Training

Public 'Health Training, Technical Assiitance
and Peyforman,Ce Systems 2,360,000 Z,360,000

Other .Progratii:Ogices

Epidemic fnvestigations, Surveillance
and Analysis 5,270,000 s 5,940,000 0
Clinical Laboratory Training, Analyses,
and Testing Activities 5,500,000 5,100,000

286
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

7

Food and Drug Administration

281
152

0

Bureau of Veterinary Medicine

Animal Drug Safety and Efficacy

Animal Feed Safety

Drug ancl Chemical Residues in Animal-Derived

1980
Resclurces

$ 9,346,000

5,039,000

1981
. Resources

$
=51

8,114,000

JIc
C,)

'4)
(j)r.

-.

Foods 2,231,000 "7
Vetirinary Drugs: Bio-Research Monitoring 2,529,000

New Animal Drug Evaluation 4,316,000

Monitoring Marketed Animal Drugs and
Devices- 3,010,000

Safety of Animal-Derived HumaTirbods 4,534,000

Animal Drugs: Bio-Research Monitoring 1,026,000

BuAau of Medical Devices

Premarket ApprovaLActivitie's 4,809,000 6,204,000 -V

Monitoring and Quality Assurance 19,519,000 16,877,000..

Standards Activities 4,189,000 6,054,000

Investigational Device Exemptions 6,03,000 1,893,000

Bureau of Biologics

Biologics Safety, Efficacy, and Labeling Review 953,000 493,000

Biologics: Bio-kesearch Monitoring 51415,000 2,158,000

Program Management 42,381,000 42,368,000

Buildings and Facilities 3,977,000 3,489,000 'II
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16.. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)
1

rri

1980 1981
Resources, sResources

Health Resources Administration

es

Bureau of Health Professions'

Develop Curricular Modules in Occupational,
Industrial, and Environmental Medicine for

integration into.Primary Care Traiping Progranis

Research/Data Contracts on Institutional
Information About Schools'of Public Health,
Where Training Includes Prevention (e.g.,
data on students, faculty, graduates)

$ $ 91,250

98,122

Verification and Refinement of Role Delineation
for Entry-Level Health Educators, Including.
Aspects of Prevention

Publicj-lealth Traineeships with Focus on

,239,292

Prevention 5,179,220 5,051,236

Healtli Special Projects with Focus on

va)
Prevention 3,458,167 2,Q48,871 0"

Develop, Implement, Evaluate and Disseminate
a Self-Learning PrograT in Alcohol and Alcohol
Abuse 126,487

I

Evaluation of P.L. 94-484, Sec: 788(d) Grants
for Curriculum Development in Nutrition,
Geriatrics, and Environmental Hehlth

4IA

65,034

Development of Master's Level Course in
Nursing for Card of Individuals in Correctional
Communities 290,754

289 a 290
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

C.)

0.. I I:,
:

c., .

. . 4 4.0
.

I I)
198L.1980. .

C

c.r
0.) 7rfol)

Resoicrces Resources.
Co) 44. P

r .
Paper,s on Selected Pharmacist Roles that
Impact on Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion $ $ 18,990,, ,

Panel Meetings on the Health Personne l
Implications of the National Objectives'for
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention 6

...
....., r.o ,

Nursing Center for Family Health 12;2,677

Analysis of Changes in Content of Physician
Officb Visits 150,000

Survey of Community and Public Healt, h
<Manpower 240,000

Evaluation of Idtitutiondl Response to
the Introduction of Occupational/
Environmental Edncational Modules Into'
Medical School Curricula

Interageiicy Agreement with ODPHP to
Co-sponsor a National Symposium,
"Prevention and Medical practice: The
Role of Undergraduate Medical Education"

Grants for CurricttlUm Development in:
Occupational and Environental Health

Determination of the Impact of Preventive
Strategies of Physician Manpower
Requirements

291

2,673,248

10,000

2,000

99,746
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16: Cross-Cutting and ptherA(&. ntinued)

o

c--

Bureau..of Health: Planning

Variety of Activities Carried Out by State
and Local Health Planning Agencies (see
discussion under Agency Innovations)

Officeof International Affairs

Study of Health-Related Beliefs of Prban
Egyptian Children with View Toward Developin
Effective_Health Education Programs,
(with the Office of International Health, OASH)

Office of-Planning, Evaluation and Legislation

Development of National Guidelines for Health
PlanningComponent of Ilealth Planning Goals
Focules on Disease prevention and Health
PromotiOn

c)
,o....
c)
c)

;.??, ''
Lve ...40

xtv;
0 0 ,

1980 '' 1981 co

Resources .ijc3)'Resources . 4, ,c.

1

.$ d

Health Services Administration of Conimunity libalth Services'Bureau

Community Health Centers/Dental 2,170,000

Migrant Health/Dental I 666,000

Maternal and Child Health/Crippled
Children/Dental 3,600,000

Natio6l Health Sevices Corps7Dental 1,470,000

Hearing and Vision Services . 22,795,000

292
I

a

d

2,220,000

720,006

3,750,000

1,700,000

23,470,00'

293 155.
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.16. Cross-tutting and Other (g:Ttinued)

c.

I.

National Institute of Health

156 214

r,

Bureau of Medical Services

Prograffil Reduce the Incidence ancl'ProMbte
,Early Diagnosis. of Chronic Disease

Program to Reduce the Prevalence of Mental.
Health Problems and,ubstnnce Abuse

Priniary Mental Health Cothiselingtand
Treatment Program

Illental'Services

Indian Health Service

,Prirnary Mental Health Counseling and,
Tre`iitmont.,Prograni"

Clinical.ServicesfDentA

Interoffice Programs

Education in Primary Services (BCHS, BMS)

Health Educaiion and Counseling,in All Primary
Care Programs (BCHS, BMS, IHS)

Coping/Stras Management: Primary Mental
Health Counseling (BMS,IHS)

Division:of Resiarch Resources

ttit

General Research on Cross-Cutting Issues

.el

a

.f

1980
Rkources

1981
Resources

,

3.

b

b b

. 131639 11,52k

6,571,0d0 7 \52,3,000

15,595,000 17,02,0M

b

b .0

b

L.
77'1,714 2,435,963

295 3
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

Fogarty International Center

International Research Fellowships
(fost-doctoral)

MjYtenance of international Liaison for
vention Research v,

-
National Cancer Institute

.

..,
Cancer Centers Program

0
Epidemiology to Identify Groups at High,Risk
of Cancer

Training of Research Personnel

International Cancer Research Data Banjc.

Studies of Ridiation Exposure in Cancer

Induc o.n of Tumors in Non-Human Primates

Devel -pinent of Chemopreventive Agents

Research Relating to Chemical and Physical-
carcinogenesis,,Tumor Promotion and
Chemoprevention

Oregan Sites Program

Screening, Early Detection; Diagnosis

Public Health

Biobehavioral Research

Information/Education Programs
0

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

$ 575,000 $ 883,000

100,000

296

840,006

11,717,006

1,182,000

236,000

92,1:100

.85,000

368,000

1,058,000

15,973,000

1,310,040

314,000

106,000

93,040

540,000

11,592,000 16,752,000

2,892,000

2,813,000

433,000

436,000

135,000

2,506,000

4,055,000

505,000

452,000

606,000

157



16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

oto I

I

-ti

National Eye Institute

Prevention of Blindness from Retinal Branch
Vein Occlusion

Prevention of Senile Cataract

Prevention of Glaucoma

Visual Acuity Impairment Survey

Prevention of Dr4Induced Damage to the
Fye .. 4
Myopia

1980
Resources

$ 159,324

1,853,292

2,172,993

311,376

1981
Resources

$ 579,000

1,425,000

2,900,000

480,000

397,000

310,000

0)
V

C.1...
,].
L.
V

01

L.0
c.,

L.
ou

v.
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

Community Education Project 5 Communities.
Risk Factor Awareness, Education and
Treatment Study at Stanford University 2,100,000 2,238,735

Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial; Heart
Health Nutrition Education and Counseling
Programs 9,401,972 11,100,000

Hemophilia and Sickle Cell Disease Prevention
Research 3,909,720 3,600,000

Coronary Primary Prevention Trial (CPPT)
Medication Compliance Program ..4. 350,000 350,000

Diabetes and Cardiac Function 675,000 650,000

Risk Factor IdentificationRole of Trace Metals
in Congenital Blood Disorders 310,000 -, .

29 7
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

0

Epidemiology of Cardiovascular Disease
Community Prevention Program for
Cardiovascular Disease

Other Research for the Prevention of Heart,

0

rt.,"

761980 1981.
Resources Resources

c,2

$ 8,294,000

7,000,000

Lung or Blood Diseases
69,952,298 60,190,693

National Institute on Aging

QProgram to Reduce Functional Disability in the
Elderly

900,000 950,000
Other Aging Research

2,031,148 4,089,000

National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases

Prevention of Allergic Diseases 2,696,000 2,917,000

National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism, and
Digestive Diseases

Primary Prevention Research 12,131,1100 13,315,000 0
National Institute of General Medical Sciences
Research to Prevent Chromosomal Abnormalities
and General Genetic Diseases 1,210,000 983,000
Pharmacological Sciences Research 836,000 1,109,000
Anesthesiology Research 823,000 697,000
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16. Cross-Cutting and Othenccotinued)

Office of, the Assistant Secretary

for Health

160

a.

Trauma and Burn Research

National-Institute of Neurological and
Communicative Disorders and Stroke

1980
Resources

$ 3,172,000

1981

Resources o)

$ 2,916,000

I.

II
cr

cct

c'el

,
I fi0 0

0
ca-

`Is

StrOke end Trauma Program 4,510,000 -7 4,971,000

Fundamental Neurosciences Program 1,177,000 1,297,000

Neurological Disorders Program 9,259,000 10,190,000

Communicative Disorders Program 3,530,000 3,896,000

Intramural Research Program 6,115,000 6,732,000

Inter-Institute Programs

Scientific Conferences to Evaluate Recent
Research Results Related to Preventive Medicine

6

(FIC and other BIDs) - 260,000 166,000

Senior International Fellowships for Research
Related to Preventive Medicine (FIC and NIAID)

r,
595,000

Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion/Office of Health Information,
Health Promotion.and Physical Fitness and
Sports Medicine

National Health Information Clearinghouse '373,000 770,000

Techriical Assistance to Community Health
Promotion Program b b

299 300



16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continugd)

01.

National Health Promotion Media Campaign,
Meeting to Define Ways to Use Broadcast Media

1980 1981
Resources _Resoitrces_

-a
L.,

cr:
(1)

L,

to Promote Health $ 143,000 $ 250,000d

Meetings to Coordinate Studies of Health Risk
Assessment d 3,000d

Collaboration with Center for Health Promotion
and Education on Evaldation of School Health
Activities d

\I
National Conference on Promoting Health in
the Schools 74,000 \ 1,200

Remonstratioii Project Related to Health
Vromotion Services in HMOs 130,626

Survey of Health HabitsConducted Through
the National Center for Health Statistics

Health Message Testing ServiceParticipation in
NCI and NHLBI Program 68,000 \ 68,000

Preparation and Publishing 6f an Annual Report
Entitled Prevention 52,000d 18,200d

Publishing of the Document Entitled Promoting
Health/Preventing Disease: Objectu4s for
the Nation' d 56;000d

National Conferente for Institutions Preparing
Health Educators 71,000

30.1 161



16. Cros§-Cutting and Other (Continued)

1980 1981,
Resources Resources co)

Guidelines for Developip-g Health Promotion
Progranis in Health Maintenance Organizations $ 6,000.d
Meetings on Developing Strategies for Promoting
Health for Specific Populations 25,000d 2,700d
Evaluation of Health Promotibn Activities in
an HMO

121,000
Support for a Grant Solicitation from the
National Center for Health Services Research
on Disease Prevention/Heajth Promotion-Issues d 50,000
Development of a Program to Establish a National
Health Promotion Training Network with Private
Sector Organizations d 175,000d
Development of Films for Use in Elementary and
Secondary Schools Related to the Surgeon General's
Report:Healthy People 7r 60,100

Office of Health Research, Statistics, and
Technology/NationaI Center for Health Services
Research

Collaborative Study with India Of SyStems Analysis
Approach for the Delivery of Primary Health Care
(with the Office of International Health, OASH) a a
'Evaluation of Breast CanCer Detection Strategies 68,177
Self Care: Practices and Attitudes in the United
States 75,138 78,889

302'
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)

IIM1401111=1IIIIIIII

/ ' .,I

1980 1981
Resources Resources

$ 26511

-co

14)

Assessment of Patient Responses to
-Shared Medical Recorcls

Analysis of the Ethical, &Ida! and Political
Issues Raised by Governmental Efforts to
Promote Health Behaviors .27,355

Improved Data Collection in Health Evaluations 41,787

Influence of Social Support Networks on the
Health Status of the,Elderly 19,710

Physician' Effectiveness in Preventive Care 139,304

Evaluation of the Impact of Women's Rofes on
Their Health and Utilization of Services 34,744

Comparison of Disease Prevention/Health
Promotion Practices in Various Pnmary
Care Settings 55,459

Evaluation of the Effectrf Accessibility
4? and Availability Of Services Upon the

Utilization and Health Status in a Navajo
Population 2,754

Evaluation of Preventive Medical Care as a
Health Strategy 56,651 -

Development of Improved National Estimates of
Morbidity Costs for Specific Illnesses and
Analysis of Economic Determinants 53,751

Evaluation of Child-Parent-Physician
Communication.in Family Practice 13,062
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111111111

0

Cost Effective Methods.for Collecting Health

1980
Resources

1981
Resources

cr)

alcv

0
cc:

Data $ v 117

Risk Factors for Diabeti Retinopathy in

.,812'

American Black Women 27,590

Evaluation of the Effects of Choice and
Predictability in Health Care Settings on
Health Outcomes 136,845

Office of Population Affairs

Immunization and Family Planning 4,000 4,000

Pregnancy and Family Planning 1;000 1,000

STD and, Family Planning 2,000 2,000

Health Care Financing Office of Special Programs

Administration Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and
Treatment Program (EPSDT) 35,000,000 40,000,000

Office of Research, Demonstrations, and
Statistics

Demonstration Projects to Improve the Status
of Medicare and,Medicaid Recipients Through
Increased AwarendsPrevention Through
Health Promotion and Preventive Program Efforts 316,306 1,461,000

3 (r... 4
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16. Cross-Cutting.and Other (Continued)

Office of Human Development
Services

0

306

4

Administration on Aging

Community-Based Comprehensive Care for the
Elderly (Title IV-C)

Promoting Wellness of the At-Risk Elderly and
Their Families in Service Demonstration Project"
(Title IWC) 137,763 141,263

Senior Health Services Project (Title IV-.C) 190,621 190
'
621

Providing a Missing Link in the Chain of
Natural Support (Title IV-C) 146,628 '
Senior Center Care System(TItle IV-C) 165,848 167,048

Identifying and Enhancing the Natural Support-
Systems of the Noninstitutional Rural Elderly
(Title IV-C) 96,796

Health Education arid Social Service/Primary
Care Coordination Demonstration Project for a
Rural Area (Title IV7C) 4 107,000 100,000

.

Demonstration Projects on Elderly Abuse
(Title IV-C) - 245,824

Training, ROseatch, and Discretionary Projects
(fitle IV-E) 1,898,775 1,699,680

Administration on Aging/Health Services
Auministration Demonstration Projects
(Title IV-421) 530,080 - 286,864

1980 1981

Resources Resources

$ 193,802 $ 193,802

4.
S.

0
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. 16. Cross-Cutting and Other(ContL;, ued)
4

4..

Administration for Children, Youth and Families

Intensivd Support.-Seivices to Prevent
Separation of Families-at-Risk

Eight Demonstrations to Plan and Initiate
Comprehensive Emergency Services Systems

To Keep Children Healthy and'Promote Early
Diagnosis of Child Health Problem/Head Start
Screening Programs

National Runaway Switchboard Program,
Informatiowand Referral

tight. Youth Development Demonstration Grants

Development of a Statewide Model to Streamline
Title XX Systems for Effective Utilization by

.Runaway SheltersObio Youth Services
--NetWorki--Columbus,Ohio-(with OPCR)

Demonstrations on Prevention of Child
.Sexual Abuse (six grants)

Five Treatment( Training Institutes
for Child Sexual Abuse

Six Projects to Improve Health Based-Services
to Prevent Child Abuse and Neglect

Seven Projects to Improve Child Protective
Services Through Cultured arid Ethnic
Minority Group Involvement

308

1980
^ Resources

1981
Resources

$ 1,200,000 $ 500,000

270,000
-

c/)

12,000,000 15,000,000

260,000 4. 260,000'

650,000

150,000 _

352,216

11,070,000

360,000

560,000

Cl)
Cl)

411?
e)

4
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16. Cross-Cutting and Other (Continued)e

Seven Projects to-ImproVe Mental,Health
Services for Diagnosis- and Treatment

Aesearch on Neglect, andAdolescent
Maltreatment to Upgradp Quality of Child

;protective Services in Public Agen.cies
600,000

Nineteen Primary Prevention/Parent
Education Projects 1,570,000 11,570,000

Ofece of Policy Development

Women's Alternative center: A Residential.
Treattnent Program for Female-Headed
Households withSerious Problems, Wawa, Pa. 99,500 53,675
Hem)/ Street (NYC) Residential Treatment
-CenterFor Female-Headed Multi-Pi-pblerii
Families 93,705
Family Support Center, Yeadon, Pa.Services to
thildren Under A-Years of Age Determined to
be at Risk of Child Abuse and/or Neglect 125,000 , 115,000
Multi-State Research and Demonstration to DOign
Model Approaches for the Provision of Protectiit
Senkes for Adutts

299,587

-1980 1981
Resources Resources

885,000

Family, Child Resource Center for 'be Ute
Mountain Tribal CouncilFor Child Care,
Foster Placement, Coordinated Human'Services
on Reservations

J

,Ke

309

104,000

srv
,werj 01:4*

7e;

44.
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16`. Cro-Cutting and Other (Continued)

I

Model for Social Service Capability in
Indian Tribes in North Carolina.\ .
Indian Family Structure and Welfare Delivery,
System' in Maine and Massachusetts .

1980
Resources

$ 120,000

110,050

..1981
Resources c,S)

-$ 2 .

Comprehenske Social Service Plan for,Standing .

Rock Sioux Tribes 93,110

"Sisteton-Wahpeton Sioux Child Protection,
Fainily; Support and-Placement Demonstration
Project 68,916 -
Indian Child'Welfare Training and
Demonstration ProjedtFive Tribes, Washington
StateFoster and Adoptive Parents, New
Statewide Juvenile Code 198,400

Demonstration Model for Tribally Controlled
and Operated Social Services Systein in Arizona
(18 tribes) 135,000.

Michigan DemonStration Model for Indian-
Controlled Child Welfare Agency 138,816

Office of Program Coordination and Review

Homemaker, Home Management Services
(Title XX) 597,310,668d 628,309,736d

Day Care, Information and Referral (Title XX) d d

Health Services (Title XX) 92,424,682 111,990,398

3io
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